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Ellsworth Oountv Farm"rs' Institute, vored pasturing on the wheat during the ducers of hread and meat have their own

8ppcto1 correspondenee KAI'8A8 FARMER.
winter. A number preferred sowing wheat battles to fight without ald. The men that

On Thursday and Friday last" a suecesaful In the cornstalks rather than breaking up have been elected to office by their votes

farlllers' Institute was held at Ellsworth, the .old stubble as the soil was more .eom- under fair promise of Improvement andpro

Kansas. This was the sixth and last tnstl- pact. besldes the stalks offered some protec- ; tectlon In their situation and condition, turn

tute held under the ausplees of the State tlon during winter.
. traitors to their Interest and give their sup

Agricultural, college. A splendid 'program In the short discussion upon corn culture, I port to measures that Increase their burdens

WIIS presented and performed, giving to considerable Interest was manifested re- . and rob them of the fruit of their hard toll.

Ellsworth county farmers an entertaining 'gardlng the listers. The few that !lad tried Every reasonable person, whether legislator

and profitable meeting. The weather was the process were enthuslasttc In advocating or private tax-paver, that looks Into this

pleasant, and as a consequence many farm- this method. It was generally agreed that matter knows that about one-twelfth of our

era were busy putting In oats, yt't the at- deep plowing was advisable for corn. Mr. 'people have all the bills to pay that are ever

tendance was good and the meeting a sue- Sternberg advocated the use of manure on paid, whlle a large amount of capital used

cess. The papers and discussions presented any land used tor crops. The soli Is too In this State to gobble up the hard substauce

were Intelligent, spirited and practical; and solid. Prairie fires which for years have 'I
of our people with escapes without taxation

at no Instttute was better attention given or run over the lands has, prevented the aeeu- In fact. Every dollar paid by the, State for

-questlons more earnestly considered. It Ululation of vegetable mold and this must the Increase of salaries and salaries of new

was a meeting much needed and heartily be supplied by the use of manure. No soil

II
offices, as well as all new subsidies, tax

appreciated.
Is so rich or new but that manure will duties and private enterprises of whatever

The meeting was presided over by Dr. G. help It.
' sort, hall to be paid bv the bread and meat

A. Coggeshall and D. B. Long. Prof. E. M. C. L, Myers, In discussing the progress of I
Industries of the I::Itate, while the burden Im

Shelton gave a talk on the State Alliticlll- fruit culture In Ellsworth county, showed posed on those tndustrtes Is now ereater

tural College, 'also a lecture on Experiments that nearly all kmds of fruits were being than they can bear. J. B. MOSHER.

at the College Farm. Prof. E. A. Popenoe grown suecessturly, Care and thorough _ Lawrenceburg, Cloud Co.

gave a lecture on Economic Entomology, aud
cultivation was nl'ct'ssarr, The location of

Prof. Walters a lecture on Over-Productlon an orchard should be such as to have pro

of Farm Products. These Iectures were tectlon from the south and west. Some

prepared with great care by the professors, present advlsed constant mulching of the

and their practical value was atteau-d bv trees: to tlll\1 Prof. Popenoe replied and ad

all who had the privilege of hearing them. vised Instead, thoroueh cultlv�tlon of apple

·Other papers presented were as follows: orchards for the tirst five or six years. If

Mixed Husbandry, by L. Sternberg; Fruit mulching Is begun early the roots grow near

Culture In Ellsworth County, by C. L. the surface and when removed the roots are

Myers; Peanut Culture for Profit, by W. B. killed hy the hot sun or the drouth and the

Helm; Stock Raising, by Dr. G. A. COjl;gfS-
tree dies. This caution was heartily sec

hall; Creamery Butter Making, by J. F. onded by D. B. Long, an old fruit-grower
In

Crofoot; Household Dutil'S made Pleasant, the countv,
.

by MrR. M. D..Morse, and Farm Educatlnn, The only regret of the farmers present at

by S. H. Thomas. These papers were of so the Institute was that It could 110t have been

much general mterest that the writer of tll,lf!
held two weeks earlier so that more farmers

secured them for publication In the KANSAS could h=ve taken advantage of the meettnz.

FAllMER. They will appear In later Issues A farmers' orgautzatlon has been perfected

of the paper.
In Ellsworth eouutv and now has quite a

In the discussion of mixed husbandry, the large uu-mbership. It Is-called the Farmers'

experiences showed that mixed husbandry Proteettve Union. The principal object of

was not only desirable but had become an the organlzation Is .to unite the farmers for

almost absolute necessity. Low p-tees an I mutual henelit and protection. The Union

transportation operate against t I" one crop
will have charge of the next farmers' mstl

system, Which, with an oecaslonal failure, tute and we can assure all who may attend

makes it a hazardous business. It pavs best that an interesting and profitable session

to raise a varletv of crops, fruits and vp.gl'ta- wllLbe held. HEATH.

bles, In connection with live stock. A fail

ure of all of these, In anyone season. Is

next to impossible; besldea we have sumo Kansas Fanner:

farm product that brings In money almost
We are getting along reasonably well 10

every month of the year,
this section of country, althoujCh a good

There seemed to be a dilfprence of oplmon many cattle died the fure part of winter.

In regard to deep and shallow plowing for Th ..yare mostlv coming out In !lood eondl

wheat, the majority favoring sh How plow- tlon, Whl'at Is badly frozen, but think It

Ing, "Which should be done as soon as possl- will come out fair as soon as the weather

ble after harvest, giving the soil a chance to
warms up enougn to start growth. Fruit

become packed before seedine;. From re- prospects are good wherever there Is a start

cent experiments with the press drills or made in that dlreetlon, except peaches,

roller attachments they were preferred and which are mostly killed.

had given better results. It was gem-rally Farmers are beglnnlne to look up their

agreed that rolllnz the ground was not ad- plows preparatory to making a start for an

vlsable. It pulverizes the soil so that It other crop; but the outlook Is not very

blows away and leaves the ground so level promlslng. The prtces are very low and

that in winter the snow blows away. Mr. taxes are very hurh with a prospect of an In

Essex, a successful wheat grower, had crease. Our law makers seem obllvlous to

grown wheat on the same lipid every year the fact that In order to secure permanent

since 1876. and the smallest yl--Id was 6 prosperity that something inust be done to

bushels and the largest 22,l.{ bushels per acre, protect, or rather to defend the real pro

A Mr. Hughes relatt'rl the bl'nelits of saiting ducers of our State. In place of this, how

the wllPat ti!!lds. His son had trierl' it for ever, It st'ellls that UIA whole
conrse ot It'gis

some tillie and had s ..cured from 2.') to 50 latlon is In the Interest of Indlvlduals.and

busl\els per IIcre. In the spring hll sows corporal ions, and a !!;I'iu,ral increase of sal

broadcast about one bushel to thll acre. Thll ari..d oftil!erS, a1lrl an Increase of pay of oftl

salt was bought at the Solomon City works cers already I'xisting, many of which are

and cost him 2.� ct-nts pt'r hu�hel. 1-1 A COII- useless I'xcrl'scences, supposed to be orna

sidered salt fnod for the plants, bel'idt's Its I m"lltal, but very expensivil to t.he peopll',

value in attracting mOIsture. Hil also fa- and of no benefit Whatever, while the pro-

Induced to trade them for cattle. I know

their time Is coming, and wool'and sheep

will pay as well as In former vears. We
•

must keep better sheep and fewer of them,
and take better care of them. No stock will

pay with poor care, and sheep will pay bet-
ter for good ca�e than any other stock. The

commission bustness has done moreto kill

the sheep and wool trade than the tariff,
and high freights have done their share;

both must be broken up before sheep men

can prosper. Mutton will never pay us In

the West like wool, [ do not care If the·

wethers at three vears old would weigh a

ton. The larger they grow the more grain

they take, and the more freight they cost,
and if they do not shear accordingly t'bey
are northe sheep for the western farmer, I

have heard the same doctrine advocated

many years ago, »nd hsve seen It tried too,

often to be led Into the trap. Let all those

try It who have not seen It. I do not want

any lonr; wools In mint'. Keep all your long.
thick-wooled and large-boned Merinos,. and

Increase on these particular points as much

as possible, and you will come out alll'lght

in time. If they wlll not bring you ont

nothing will. W. J. CoLVIN.

Larned, Pawnee Co.

From Oleud Oountv,

Sheep the Best Stock for Money,
K0Jn8as FUII"I1teT:

We are having 'fine March weather, but no

rain. The frost Is getting out of the ground
and spring will soon be with us. Already

the farmers are preparing for plowing. I

think wheat and rye Is all right. Some

think the fruit Is killed, but I think the win

ter was too steady to have done much dam

age to the fruit. Cattle sulfered very se

verelyon the range; many have died, and

most of those in open yards have done
horse rise from obscurity and take posses-

poorly. I visited Colonel Lewis' dairy farm
ston of a nation of horsemen as If by the

last week, also Mr. Norton's fine stock,
wlll of the Gods; I have seen hin: consigned

ranch; both herds look well. Mr. Lewis'
to the obscurity from whence he came. I

are mostly Jerseys some forty or more glv-
have seen the world of cattlemen crazed

lng milk. His ealves also are doing well.
with fashions until $40,000 was freely paid

All have good sheds and plenty of water and
for a _Single cow; not because of her Intrln

plenty of feed but all are more or less
sic value, not because of her robust constl

lousy. Mr. Norton's stock are mostly Polled tution or her wonderful aptitude to produce

Angus and seem to have stood the winter
the greatest wele;ht of the most valuable

well. They, too, have good sheds and
beef from the least value of food, not for

plenty of water fresh from the well.
the power she possessed to transmit these

I saw several other herds In good eondi-
essential qualifications In a remarkable de

tion wherever feed was plenty and shedding
gree to her offspring, b�t because fashion

good. The same with sheep. Those who
had put upon her a fictitIOUs valu�.. I hall

saved their feed and de nded u on wlr
with pleasure, then, the new era 10 estlmat-

pe p .e Ing stock, brought about through the rules ..

fence protectlon have lost heavily, and their of the fat stock shows, rules that are bUnd

losses are not ended yet. Everyone seems to f Itl d biD h

to be down on sheep and determined to
avor sm aa can a ance a me ess

throw them awa if the can and et a f
in the scales of actual value with a descend·

y y, g ew
ant of the Importation of the Beventeen.

cattle. They will soon find their rut-take, Thanks to Its founders, the time has arrived

when too late. Sheep do not pay as they when facts and fancy must be tried In the

have done, but cattle pay' even less than Ibl "

sheep at the present low prices of wool.
same cruc e_.__ .... _

We have not herded out OBe day since the A chestnut at the foot of Mount Etlla Ii

first of November, and our sheep have cost believed to be the largest and oldst tree In

less this winter than any winter that we Europe. It Is hollow, and large enough to

have kept sheep In Kansas. For the last admit two carriages driving abreast to pass

month they have gone out over the fields through It. The main trunk has a clrcum

every day by themselves and require no
terence of 212 feet. This grizzly glant·1s
said to measure ninety-two feet In height.

herder. Thev come to the corrall by them- ---_.
_

selves for water and their evening feed. It Is said that tile largest organ In the

Cattle belonging to some of my neighbors world has been built by Walck, of Ludwiga

are worse to hold than when they were on burg, and placed In the Cathedral of RIga.

green grass and require a man and horse and It measures thirty-six feet In width, thlrtv

a dog constantly on the run. I have a good twu feet from back to front and sixty-five

fat mutton once a week, and can sell a quar-
r....t III height. It has not less than &26

t sror two for groceries.and have the pelts and
pIpes, distributed am.�g 12-1 souuding stops.

tallow bpsldes. We have between four and When a Chinese boy Is one month. old his

five hundred, free from scab, and all doing head Is shaverl and a bladder Is drawn over

well. We lost a good many from grub In It; and, as his head grows, the bladder_

the head. They commenced dying the first bur�ts and the cue SI)fOuts forth. ThA firllt

flf Septemher or middle of AUjl;ust and COll- shave i� made the occasion of a llIagnlficent .

t,inllf�d uutil Filbruary first and some are banquet; and the guests are expllcted to ,

, make thll host a haudsome prestlnt In coin

likely to die yet. But with all our losses for the nllwly-sbaven baby, with which a
-

and the cheapness of wool, I could not be
I bank account Is started to his credit.

�t the late meeting of fine stoc\t breeders
In Nebraska, Mr. Walker, the president,
said: "In rcvlewlng the past I am sur

prised at the perfect sway held by the

freaks of fashion over the destlnlas of

blooded stock. I have seen the Morgan
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said Live Stock Sanitary Oommtseton
are paid as provided 'by law.
SEC. 4. Any person or persons violatinp; any of the provisions of this act,PU�LIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

shall be liable to any party injured,Dates claimed only for Willi adverUaed in the through such violation. for any damagesJ[.A.N8AB F.A.RlIIIER. that may thereby arise from the com.l.priI14-Jamee ConnlnKham, Kanau Olty. �allo...y munication of Texas, splenic or Spanish.6.C;;:Ii3 001 w B White B beth X Sh rt fever. to be recovered in a civil action;torno.
-

. .. ,a., ...) ors-

and the party so injured shall have abs�:� ���;.:?'p'I!::lI�ni:m� :�en A.aoclatlon will
lien for such damaaes on the cattle solIIt.r,�8 �tn� I9-Ja•. Rlchard.nu, Short·borne, Xan .... communicating the disease.

May to - Po...ns &: Bennett, Short·horn., Ind ..pen- SEC. 5. In the trial of any person,,�;D:a:'°28_JQI!I. E. �lch&rd80D, x.neae Olty, Mo" charged with the violation of any of the"'bott.·born..
. provisions of this act. and in the trial of1I"�nJ8-Lfaven"oJ'tb Sbort·horn Breeden' A..ocla-
any civil action brought to recover dam-'unp. 8-Col. W. A. Horrle and the GIlford., Short· ages for the ccmmnuication of Texas,borne.IIIHllhattBn.
splenic or Spanish fever, proof that thecattle which sucb person is chargedThe New Texas Oattle Law. with driving or keeping in violation of
law, or which are claimed to have com-A� ACT
.' municated the said diaease.were brought)'or the protection of cattle agatnst. into this State between the first day ofTexas. splenic or Spanish fever, and March and the first dav of December ofrepealing chapter three of the. special the year in which the offense :was comsession laws of 1881. mitted or such cause of action arose.Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State from south of the thirty-seventh paral-of Kansas' lei of north latitude, shall be taken as

.

prima facie evidence that such cattleSECTION 1. No person or persons were capable of communicating and llashall, between the first day of March ble to impart Texas, splenic or Spanishand the .tlrst day of December IJf anv fever, within the meaning of this act,year, dnve or cause to be driven mto IJr and that the owner. or owners. or per.th�ougb any county or part thereof III
sons in charge of such cattle had fullthIS State, or turn upon or cause to be knowledge and notice therof at the timeturned or kept upon. any highway, of the commission of the alleged of.ra.ng�, cOl;nmon or uninclosed pasture fense. P1·ovided. however, That if thewlthm t�IS �tate, any .cattle capable of
owner or owuers or person in charge ofeommunteatmg or hable to Impart such cattle shall show by sucb certlflwhat. IS known as Texas, spl�D1c. or cate as shall hereafter be designated byBpanish �e.ver. Any: person vtolattng the Li.ve Stock Sanitary Commission ofany Jlr<?vIslon of thia �ct shall upon this State that the said cattle had been.eouvtetton thereof be adjudged guilty of kept since the first day of December ofa misdemeanor. and shall for each of- the prevrous year west of the east lmefense be fined not less than one hundred of the Indian Territory and north of thedolla�s and n�t mo!e than. two thousand thirty-sixth parallel of north latitude ord�lla.s. or be ImprIson.ed 1D tbe county west of the twentv-flrst meridian of Ionjail not less than thIrty days and not gitude west fromWashington and northmor� tha� one year, or by both such fine of the thirty-fourth, parallel of n. -rthand ImprISOnment.. latitude the provlsions of tbts secttonSE� 2. It shall �e the duty Of. any shall not apply thereto. Provided, also.Shenff. unde�.S�erIff • .Dep,utv SherIff or That the provision of this section shallOonstable within t!llS State, ul?�n a not apply to cattle which are owned orcompla!nt made to htm by a1')Y cltizen kept in this State and which may driftof the state, or otherwise having notice across the south line of the State whenor knowledge tbat there are !l'ithin the tile said cattle are gathered in It generaleo�nty where such officerresldes,cat.tle round- up and returned under the direebelieved to be capable of communicattng tion of any live stock association of thisor liable to Impart the disease knownas State.Tt'xas-. splenic, or Spanish fever, � SEC. 6. Whenever two or more perforthWIth take charge of and. restram sons shall. in violation of tbis act, atsuch cattle under such teUlporary quar- the same time or at different times durantine rl'.p;ul�tions as will p.revent the ing the same year, drive or cause to beCOmm!1DlCatI�n ot such dIsease, and driven upon the same highway. range,m.ake Imm!'dla�e report the!e�f to the common or pasture within this StateLive Stock Samtary COD?miSSIOn.; and any cattle capable of communicating. orluch officflr sha!l kee� saId '}attle 10 cus· liable to impart Texas, splenic or Spantody �s af�resald. until released by ord;er ish fever. they shall be jointly and sevo� saId LIve Stock Samtary CommlS- el'ally liable for all damagf:'s tbat mayslOn. and no officer who shall take or arise from the eommunicotion of suchde�ain any cattle�nderthe pro.visions of disease. at any time therl'after duringtbIs act sball be hable to the ·owner or the same yeaI' to any native, domesticowners of snch cattle, for any damages or acclimated cattle that shall haveby reason of such taki1')g or detention. been upon the same highway. range.or by reason «:f �he perfor.mallce of any common or pasture so previously trav-other duty enJomed 10 thIS act. elell over hy such tirstmentioned cattlfl.SEC. 3. Whenever the Live Stock San· SEC. 7. Justices of the Peacfl withinitary Commission shall determme tbat tl1f�ir respective counties sball havecertain cattle within the State are ca· criminal jurisdietion in all cases arISingpable of communicating or Hable to im- undt'r the provisions of this act.part Texas. splenic or Spanish fever. SEC. 8. It shall be the dnty of thflthey shall issue their order to the Sheriff prosecuting attorney of the properor any Constable of the county in which I p.ounty to prosecute on behalf of thelaid cattle are found. commanding him State all criminal cases arising underto take and kpep fluch cattle in his cus- this act.tody. subject t!, '''lI'h quarantine regu- SEC. 9, Chapter 3 of tbe laws of 1884,lations as tIH'Y II ,'.y prescribe. until the and �Il other acts or parts o� acts inilrst day of n (·tmber next ensuing, on conflIct with any of the proVISIOns ofon wbich daLt1 they shall direct snch of- this act are Iwreby rl'pl·aled.tker'to deliver saln cattle to their owner SEC. 10. Tltis act shall take effect from(lr ownprR or to his or their agents: and after its publication. in the officialProvided, however. That before any cattle State I-aper.10 held shall be delivered as afore�aid, Approved March 7, 1885.there shall be paid to said Live Stock ---'-.-------Sanitary Comm!ssion all. t!1e costs lind

I The Future of America.n Sheep Raising,eXpl'IISPS of takmg. dptamlDg and hold-ing said cattle; and in case such costs In a recent number of the Sheepand expenses are not so paid within ten Breeder Qmd Wool Gmu:er we finddays after �he first said day of D�ce�· thoughts which are somuch like our ownber. the saId officer shall advertIse 10 in the main that we copy them entirethe same manner as IS by law provided
..in cast's ot sail'S of personal property, and ask speCIal attentIOn to them:that he will sell such cattle or such por· Prices now current for sheep aretlOn thereof as may he necessary to pay about $1.50 per cwt .• lower than twelveluch costs and expenses. bpsides the months ago, and not a few of our flock·expense of such sale; and at the time masters are beginning to feel ratherand place so advertised he shall proceed disp,ouraged over the outlook. Hutto sell as m'any of said cattle as shall be there is no n!'ed of throwing up thenecessary to pay such costs and ex- sponge yet. The sheep raiSing businesspl'nses a.nd the expenses of sale. and in America has not yet reached a pointliball forthwith pay over to the Live where it does not pay. Our sheepStock Sanitary Commission any amount raisers have been very sorely pl'essed ofso receIved in excess of the legal fees late. for the reason that they have beenand expensl's of sucb officl'r. Anv offi· conducting their operations upon falsecer. performing any of the duties en-I fOllndations.joined in this sectIOn or in the next The idea that sheep are capable ofprl'ceding section of this act shall re- producing large revenue in the shape ofceive tbe same compensation therefor

I
mutton. and where convenil'ntly located.as is,prescriled by law for similar ser- for market. in the shape of lambs, never"rices, to be paId as other expenses of seems to have once entered the minds

of some of our most extensive sheep GrowiDg Pigs for Profit.ra���.our 'people are beginninl!' to A correspoudent of the cOuntry GtM-
awaken -to the importance of Joekins' tleman tells how be raisee pigs fOl'proftt.somewhat to the mutton resources of He says: -

.their sheep. Heretofore they have been For nearly two years breeding pigsable to keep their flocks along with no and making pOllk bas paid our .farmersvery especial attention and to receive as" well or better than anything else •large profits from them merely by shear- Grain has been low, and for farmersing once or twice a year. This was all who grew potatoes extensivelv it hasright while it lasted; but since our wool been possible to keep pigs in growinginterest bas received so many hard condition with refuse that woultl otherknocks in the way of tarift tinkering by wise be wasted, and thus make a largeOougress, and foreign competition, our amount of pork with comparatively littlesheepmen are beginuing to realize that grain. .We cannot allord to make pork"something must be done." on corn alone. anrl I doubt whether inJust what the something is, Is what a the history of western New York theregreat many of them have been worrying were ever three Vllars in successiontheir brains to discover. The pressure when exclusive corn feeding to bogs rehas had tlle effect of weeding out a ali zed to the feeder the market value ofgreat many of the weak-kneed and the grain. In the olden times storeshiftless brethren, and so there is no hogs were allowed to run in clover durgreat loss witaout some small gain ing the summer I with slops and a IlttleChanges. radical chang's. cannot be other feed, and then fatten in the 'fallmade in a burry,without for a time un- on corn in the ear. In this way, bysettling affairs very greatly. The counting the clover as nothing. an apchange which is heing made from the parent profit was figured out, but it didall-wool idea to the wool and mutton not pay nevertheless.combination. is not being made very My own idea is that pasture and elorapidly. it is true, but it Is being seri- ver are the dearest feed that pigs canously considered bv all of our Western have. If fed otherwlsa, as they shouldsheepmen who are inclined to give their be for thrift, pigs will flat very littlebusiness any serious attention. There clover. and wherever they trample itis being a lot of proselyting done by the down nothing else will toucb it. Theyadmirers of the Downs and other breeds can ho fed so Httle beside'as to makecombining the mutton and wool quali- clover an Important part of their raties among the men wbo have heretofore tiona, bu t that is not a profitable way touncompromisingly stood up for t -e long keep any kind of stock. Thl\ gain fromand tlne wools, utterly regardlesss of pasture turned into pork. with no otherauy consideration of tbe carcass. feed, is not more than two dollars perIt seems to the writer tbat just no TI acre; more often not half that. Wethe sheep husbandry of the United can afford this in orchards for the beneStates IS undergoing. a kind of revolu fit of fruit. but nowhere else. Even intion. We have made large profits by orchards we had better stock so heavilypoorly caring for the wool qualities of that the bulk of the feed must comeour sheep alone; but now when the from the SWill pail.condition of the market for the fleecy Few farmers appreciate the value ofstaple is and has tor some time been ex roots. especially' beets and mangoldceedlnglv unsatisfactory. it becomes not wurtzel as feed for pigs. The qnantltyonly necessarv to revise our methods that can be p;rown on a small piece ofand become better and more careful ground is p;reater in amount and morewool growers, but we must devote some valuable than the grass. Where potaattention to the mutton value of our toes are largely grown for market a conflocks. The American sheep industry siderable portion of the tubers WIll beis in an exceedingly unsettled state, and underslzed or scabby, and. these areit may take some years for affairs to usuallv of little value. These unsalableproperly adjust themselvea ; 'for the potatoes cooked and mixed with milkwaters to seek their proper levels. A fped and corn-meal will make pork asgreat many men who are impatient and rapidlv as more costly rations of entireunwilli[.lg to make proper allowances grain. and at much lesspxpense. Whenwill become disgusted and leave the apples are as abundant and cheap asbusiness. And the business will lose this year. the poorer fruit can be usednothing bV losing them. Thev will in the slime way more profitably than itcome back to it again when the faithful can he sold.workers have placed theindu!!try on the 'One of my investments this fall is ahigh plane which it is ultimately bound small steampr for cheaply cookingto occupy. apples, pumpkins, small potatoes �ndThe ultimate success of Amflrican other refuse for the pigs. It has notsheep breeding is certainly beyond rea· cost as milch as I expected. and I besonable doubt. Our method!l may have Iieve it will pay better interest thanto lie vl'ry mnch changed; they undoubt- anything else I have on the farm; beeoly will. We shall have to solve the cause it will enable me to save so muchdog probll'm. thp. disease problem. the that would otherwise go to waste. Itariff pl'oblt'm. the transportation prob look back now with rel{ret to the bush-11'00, anrl a wholfl host of minor prob· els of po�atoe� that were fed raw tolems. TIlE're will bp almost no end to stock, dOIng httle good, when at sothA nllmbl'r of vexing questions that· small an expense they can with awill present themsdves for solution, but steaO?er be changed to excellent foodwith it 1111 and through it all. we fepI for pigs.
. . .confident in predicting that America is

.

One o.e tbe dangers 1": breedmg I?lgs ISopstinpd to stand at the very head of In gettIng too many In proportIOn tothe entire liRt. of grl'at mutton and wool the am�unt of aV81lable feed. A so.wcount.ries. We have ewry natural ad· bred tWIce a y!lar as she shollld be, '0/111vantage; ani! all that is necessary is probably furmsh fifteen or twenty porksimplv to utilizfl and refine as much as ers. It do,g't take long to stock up atpossil)le the raw material- which is so this rate, a,;d nnlpss a farml'r calculatesabundantly at hand. .

c1os�ly there wi)! beov��s.�ocki':lgbefOreAmerica does not to.day produce any. he IS aware.. I h� ma](J� Ity of farm'lrsthing like enough good mutton to sup.
are too slo"Y In selltngslll pl.us stock. andplv her own wants. and the demand is more esp.eml\lly of young pI�S. � neverincreasing very faRt. Canada at the knllw a tIme when young pigs dId notprl'sent time is IIsurping a large share SPoil for. more than they were worth.of our mutton demand. And this. by When pigs from 5 to 7. weeks old· sell atthe way. sl'ems . all wrong. If Great twelve. to �wentv shlllmgs eac�, theBritain is doing all she possibly can to bu.ver IS obhged to do some .feedmg toplace emhal'gops upon the Ampl'ican b�l.ng the pIgS up to the P!ICe he haslive stock bl1sines!l. whv should we p�ld. A sow kept at breedIng and herallow the British dominions to ovpr pigs sold .as soon as they are ready tostock our mutton markets? Canada wean, WIll pay her wav more surelycan send hllr cattlA ami sheep free to than any other �tock k�pt on' the farm.

any part of Grllat Britain. and it is giv. �oldlD� the Pigs un�ll old eI?ough toing her an unjnst advantage over our fatten for the but<_lher �s more l'lsky bussbeep raisprs to allow her to contribute mess. Whether .It Will p�y must deto our mutton markets. pend upon the prICes of gram and pork.
To get spring pigs large enough forprofitable feeding in t.he fall. thpyshou Id he farrowed in Mil.fch or eallyill April. The early pigs will bearheavier feeding hetter in the fall thaI}.those coming later, for up to a weightof 150 to 200 pounds, accord in I{ to breed,pigs cannot be forced without injury totheir digestive organs. Thev should he

kept in as rapid jITowth as possible untiljlrowth is nearlv completed. The ad
vantage of Eastflrn farmers growing a
variety of crops is that we can do this
more.cheaply than the Western farmer
can who depends on feeding corn to hiB
pIgS at all stages of their growth.

War Jig, a once famous race horse InOhio, waR sold at a Ilvt'ry �tl\ble In Clncin·nati recently for thirty dollars.

From a circular recently Issulld we learn,what WII SlIppoSl'd was not disputed, thatJerst'y Rpti hogs wl're Importt'd from Eu·
rnpe into Npw Jersey about tbe year thestars ftlll-l_83_3_• .:_.__

.

_

The rflmoval of Prof. Sanborn�of N. H.,after bplnJl: pronounlled illCllrablfl by a scor6of physICians. from LasV t'gaR, N. M .• to hishome. was elTpctt>d by administering Dr.Hafter's Iron Tonic, which hasrestoroo himto hIB former good health.



"

3n tile IDoiru. or cold: is considered wholesome, and
its use decreases the amount of grain
required. Cummou Held corn can be
grown and USl'lI; it yields abundantly;
call be harvested befure trost and a rea
sllllallly large yield can be depended
UpUD.
Dairy farmers who have to buy high

prrced ft't-d, should take tbe time to
thoroughly tuvestlgate the questlon of
enallage. We du not advlse them to
adopt it· until tbey have done sn, al
though mauy of those who have tried it
are well aattsned with the result. If it
will CI1f'alll'n tllfl floSt of production it is
surely worth trying.

BBEEDERS'DDREeTORY. 8WINE.

F M. BOOK" CO•• RurU...me, K , h"po..-
• .ool nreed 0' B�..."I..I l'U1 1 Ublu.· ....C

.... '118 S ..II.IDlre ""10.. 8r.... Iu. _""'It ,be, bol-'
rru Lbe lMI.. ber,t. III "Veti II"'''. 1 ba" .,",-,
r b, ex ..r_ Wrloe.

En8ila�e in the Dairy.
Two years ago this paper urged ex

periments among our farmers with sttos
and ensilage. and requested reports.
We heard of two experiments,and were

promised reports, but none came. Grafs
is so abundant in Kansas that our peo
ple have not yt't begun to think seri
ously about cheapenlng food. Hut tbat
kind of thiuking must be done. It is
becomlng more evident every year that
agricultural processes must be boiled
·dOWD; tbat what the rarm-rrateesmust
be put Into the smallest and most valu
able compass. Cheaper food is amatter
of very great importance, and in no

department Is-this more apparent than
in the dairy.
By preserving green fodder we secure

a chl'ap and good food in winter. Here
is a report of an Illinois dairy silo, as
we find it in the BreerUrs' Gaozette:
The qnpstion of cht'ap feed among

dairy falml'llI is hecumillt(ODe of grt'at
mllmput. alld as the prllfits IIf dairl inll
dpl'fnd upou the CClst (if productiou tile
thoullhtflll farmt'r IB cllusidt'ring how
he cau bt-llt rt'dllc� hiK feed hill and al
the f':am .. time kPpp up Ihe flow of milk
hI his dairy. SIIml1 few pl'O�rpssh'e
farml'rs have coucluell'd that t'nsilllg�
would hl'lp solvfl thH prnblt'm. and bHI'
and th ..r.. it has bl't'll trit'd; and, if we
are to hpJjI'\'e'lhe I'Pports giv�n nut. it
has prnvpn a wllllelt'I'.I'ul success. Wht'n
BilllB auel pnsilace wl:'re lir�t discllss!'d
in thl' UUllel1 Statps tht'rl' wt're few ill
det'd whn bt-lit'\'t'd that the preserved
IZI'Pt'n cllrn f"lIol'r wII1I1,1 prnve a 'gollrl
footl arUcll'-UII'V argut',1 that it wlluld
fprm>llt. IHlel thl:'rehy iujure the quality
of I he mil k; yl't 1111'1''' wt're some who
conchl(h'd til tt'st th� matter, and so far
thpy have Jlrlllll'Iml'f'd it a tlllCCI'SS IInll
dl'cillre that tht'V ('ltIl lIot (lIlly have
chpllp hilt Iloml ft'l d fllr II eir calliI'.
As a rill ... ell!<ila.ge IIIIS IIlnre IIdmirpr!<
in the East than in the Wtst. pnssibly
bpcallse f..pel i" high!'r in thfl fllrmf'''
thall in Ihe lattpr ,,!'ction. am! bl'callsl'
0111' Wp�l!'rn liair�ml'n had not ),Pt'in·
vpstll!at ..o slIllidlmUv to I'ati!'fy thl'lu,
ElPlvl's that -It woill(! Rllswpr tl1l'ir
purposps. But as t'l:'eli Cf1ntillllt'd to 'ill'
crl'lIse in pricfl a few coucluded to givt'
ell�i1alZp a IpElt.

.
�(lnle thrl'f1 vpars al!O Mes�r!l. Oatm!ln

& Hi'll .• IIf Dundl'e. III.. conslrucled 11

f;nb"tantIRI lIillI ill t1lf'it' barn, Ilml pnl
In a qllautitv of grppn "orn foddt'r.
whil'h thpy fell tli,,"ng'h the folillwing
wiutt'f with wrv I!TlItif\'ing I'!'snltll.
Thf'ir lIilo WIIS divi", d 11110 COmp!lTt
ml'uts anrl C(lll\·t'nif'nliv a!Tanl!t'd. lI"t
ollly fill' Hili III!', but also 'f,1l' tllking lilt'
fl't'rl nllt. Tlwy havfI continllPIl thi"
fet'll since tllen aud are firm believers
in it.
1.Rst fall thpy put in ahout ,"00 ton!! of

J!rl'PIl com flllldl'l'. alld hl'gan fl·elling' in
October; lhpy havl'l Rixt\'-six IIt'all lit'
cows allll I'II'vl'n hpRd of nlhpr stllck
allll are of thA opiniOltl th;\t thl'ly Will
have !'Illlnah fflPII til last tht'm throllgh
thll comillg' Rllmml'r. Thp "il'llI of 1'11-

!'ilage last ElPaSOIl was ahllnt tWPllty tnns
to thfl a(·rfl. whic'h cn�t thpm 50 cpntfl
per ton in til" Riln;. thflv !'tate thllt it
cnst tbtm �2 6:! rtpr Inn fill' hav in thpir
It!lrn. In fpl:'liing f'nsilal!ll thpv Ilive
Sixty pounrls to rach CClW, with a fl'.w
dry CllrnSIRlks cut into I'lIIall pieces.
with a I'm:-tll amollnt IIf hran anll corn
m ..a!. This ration kppps up the flow of
milk. kl'Pps the rows in II. gofill hpalthy
c··nclil inll IInll tllt'v r'ome t11I'(\11I!h till'
wh,tpr in PKcpll ..nt Rhapfl. 'l'hpy IIrp
pxtpnsl\'e mllnufllctl1r.. r� or crt'amery
hutt .. r: s>1I on lhA Ell!in IlClard of
TrRIII': IlPt. the 1"lIrlinl! price atlrl so fal'
!IRVI' hali no c(lmplailltl'!. ahollt the qual
ltv £If 1 hei I' huttpr. 'l'hpy hRVP 20 RCI'P"
of lanrl. alld 1't'Xt willtt'r' will ('arry 150
IleRII "f �tlll·k. al II pvpntll!lllv expl'ct til
have 200 Ileall on tllI .. ir farm. It ha"
I lin I! ""pn claimE'd that it'r!'qlllrPI' at
lp,,�t thl''''p a"I'PR IIr lal,rl to Rtlppnl't 0111'1

cow. h.llt tJW�fl g!'ntll'mpn are conlirll'nt
that Ihey ('an raise pnClIII!I,l pn�ila.!!'f1 to
k ..... r' 0111'1 cow c'n (1111' ar'rp. alld if tllPY
flilly rlfomnllfllrat .. this thl'y will haw
mo�t 1If1�lIre,lIv !'olv .. ,i the prllhlem of
rhf'!lp f..prl. ari.1 1I0tlht,I"!'IR otllpr lIairv
f"rmo-rR in tI'e \\'f'.�t will Pl'oOt hv tlll'lr
E'x:-tmpll'. a.nll silos R.I1,1 pnRilal!1'I "'ill be·
clime liS nllm"rOIl!ol aR farnlR allli hay.
l-:n!>ilagp i!< hpromilllr qllitp popI,lar inthfl 8"llth among" I'h,t'p Rlld rat! Ie

hI'I'P,lpl'i'l. ami tllpy RTfI IIf tllp. opinion
thRt its !'ppliimr fl'iaJitv i"gollri: it kpPll!l
well; is not a1I�cted seriously by heat

VB. HOWEY To,oelr.a, 1(88 ,bree.ler or Ibe ......
• Ithlu. ur !'olaud-Unlu .. tI ..me. ror ·.Ie. I...,...,..

'I' n dal·."I. O.rredVlfU euce IUYU"ra. Bluuwi nr .UIII,
Oor.lu:.lol No.lIo37, tto".lerTllw 16:111 Br...oI877.Glv.
or b 168\. Uu, ."eeptt,a..e. uu d "". ul • M "au'"
� '" "lir 1l1li4.

•

S H. '[UuJ), W"llewlllu. Ubi ... , breed.,r 01 !koooUJ"
· I're... luw \)Ileal�r Wid"" tI .. lu. and 1 .,.4

�brop.ulre D""u su....p. tWlld rnr clrcul..r ", .,nee
I,ot and .,.rU""h,... II prJ.' 1o gel "e 6·.,.

.

;.-0

J A. »"\ VL&.JttO�t KicllwlJ .d. ltr.ultuu 0.,. 1(... •

• b""eoler uf I'UL ..IID-CHII'. 1I""u�. 17u IlMd.
llt�nl. R.tCOrdBd 111 A•• lId \.Ie Po-"':. 1:L eal. or .fl ....

UA{!',�t��I����.!.����� :!���J. ,W. Aruulli

POLAND-CHINA SWINK ....D .MERINO SHEap.
Tbe ."Iae are or .be Ghe or .Take, PerfocUoo, ....

".bor rullloa"ble .trala.. Sl.ock lor ...Ie 10 pal.. a.
, ...I.Ied. luVI'" oorl'l!lll",ndeaCfl or lo."""tlon or ._a

110BEKT OOOK.. 1"1•• AII�"; ouuut1, JU.naa, ..\. purter and bl"l!eller or 1'oIaod·\)b.Ioa .Ilup. PI
.. .... rauled am...,1.... WrU...

CATTLE.

CEOA R·C1ROII'T HERD PH'�RT RORN8. - E. C.
.1£":1.111'). t40n, Propr'd, 81'(1.1 'a, 110 Youn•.wn ur

the muet pnvultlr (amulel lor ... Ie, AI80 tslOlJatI Tur

�ft(�-:;r'\:;'�1K���t�!!��� l�hJrt��U" WrU. or call at

W ":i '::"rIIWa�:���:r.� a�i"���I�I&tt'ft."·l!�k
rurNlle. COrr.ol'Oudea"" IOU""Ied. JL B.....lIoo, II ..
Mllr,)l., gu.

DEXfER SI£VEKY cit 8UNi Le aDd, 111, breedftn
... 'J'boruu,Rbored U,"atttiu C"tLie. Ubulett It.uck

rur ..Ie,.butb ""x... CorreelloudeaC8 tnvlled.
•

JOIiNSON cit WII..LIAMtI. IIII...r Lak�. Xaft., "......1·
er., o( rh'.ruu.ch.,rwt 3llurL·horu O".&.le. The berd

uumben&'hlr&.y be.ui.wll.h" Ko5Potl'4htlr-,n f.nll ath ..,t,1.

Dairy Nutes.
Watch that lice do not infest the dairy

stock. Tb ...y often come, 110 one can
tell how. nor wll..nee,
Treat-the cows kindly. Harsh treat

meut will make tb-tn llold their milk,
and dry themselvea up.
England imvorts nearly $2-5.000 000

wurtu of cheese· a yt'ar. The average
price paid ror the imported article is a
little ItlsS than 11 ceuts per pound.
There were rPfleived ill Chicago dur

ing the yt'al' 1884 IIhout 19,700 tons uf
<:het'se al(ainst �.97!:1 tuns ror tbe vpal'
IBM;!. 'I'h., r!'r'ei 1'1 K of butter were 41,700
tUIIS against H7,1i77 tons for 1883.
In one of the best dairy spctions of

New York. the average ,}il'ld ffllm 4,596
cows suppll iug crt-ameries with milk.
was ollly a bttlll oVt'r 140 pouuds per
cow. This is prubably thtl av�ra!Ze for
all the cows In th .. country. good Judges
placing it about 12·3 pouuds.
At the Wiuthl'llp, Maine, cheese fac

tory, the average wake of ctlt'ese during
the lSt!RR(1I1 has bee II It pound from eight
aur! eight-lt'llths pllnlld::! of milk. the
chePlie Iwillg weiJ(llI'd while green. This
1::1 a largt'l·lJ .. rcent. than is usuallv made,
lIille tu t!'" puuuds being near..r th\! av
I'ralle. 'I'he cheeS6 has brought top
(H'ices and given good satisfaction.
A r'orrp!!pondent of the L'lUdon Live

Stock Journal lias been Inokiug up all

C.l�lot ulIlk l'.. t�nros,lInel Hud::! aIDong the
laws of a W ..lsh KlIl�, Ilowel Dda,.
maoe as t'al'ly as the middlfl £If the tellth
ct'nturv, that (,ll'ICI'S were HXt'd for the
CIII'ft'llt vallie IIf (,prtain allimals. For
.IIlY defect 01' bll:'mi:lh IIf any animal at
tlill timH of Elalt'. I'!'paratilln and restitu
tilln must be made by the selier.

I OCUI!T B ..1"R�A'l· FAR.", .....uu '" 0. ..........1'.
J .'iancnPlIer. dt. L'tnt" W•. Mo • lJl"�efh: ... o( HO ..•

"TEIN tJA1'I'LK aDd Pt:.VM"UTH 110 I[ FOwLtl
H"I.""O.�:r""llu "'III<. bu".r ..uol beef. Tile, are tb.
all·"urt."'" ",,'tl.. Flr.t·cl .... "welt. ror .al�, Ph·
WIIUlb Kuclu Kr8 &.be (Mormer'. fuwL Pall". ".60; &.110,
t6W: Oil••• ".'" lor IS.

POULTRY.

EGIl8 FOR SALE-JI'I'ND LI.ht Braltmu, Rul' (lo
cb,n .. a ... ' • JywlllUb Rock,., I' (ur '1.;�. 2d lor II.

Aloo P.lr.ln Du, It ."••• II lur tUG: ft I"r p. AloO
iClUd ...u Ueeee t"*"" tJ lur It � autl tlruuz", I urkey .,n,l.
1111 rurp. W. J. MCCoIUI, Wa'tlann.811",whth-00., t\.�

BRO:\ZE TUkKKY E(iUS-e�.60 per I%. '·ur TolD
WVI_tld "Yt'r41' POUUlltt. l'l.IUOUlh hu�k .... , fl"

...r 13 Ii V. , u•• le), • .I'1 til burg. Mu.IT P. BE.'INE I'T '" 110..,. Lee'. "uwmlt. Mo .. brwtd·
• prl'l or 'l'H.OKOUOHBKED dHOKT·H,UHM V&TTLB,

• ula_old 8het"p. tltrk"'UII'tt ttwlne. iI,ulI'" t.lrk_'YI ..uo
PlyllJoutb RutJ.I. chlvkt'in� ID·pecllon tfl.lted.

P"WEI.I. HMOS., ......'. lIuww't (J"".....u t.Ju.) Mo ..

br�ellt!ra o( dhor&.· horn Outle .. ltd 'lure· bred Po
t"ud·' 'Illu .. IIwlue ..nd Plymou,b Buclt Ji'u,,". BIOCI<
'or _ale. Mentlun tuI81Jl'Vt'r. WM. WI!}HTMAN, Ot .....a. Kan.... b ........er 01

hllCb claMd poulrry-Whlle alld 810wu LtMborul
loud BUll Cocblu.t. Kgltd, .�.uo ror t.blnet-n.

W.Ap·oPv?r�."HL,LII· h�erd·aul!rU"l,;,.,Wurltu'u�Il"·b'��"heu'_�rbOI,hru"••• ft'�" N R NYE. br-ed.ror,Il.le",tlnllvarlet.l..orCbolc.uattle. IU8pecLiou MoUd. correl4VO"deo,ce 1ID1lclted.
• PoulLr,. lAavt"owonb. KaulU. tteud for c..1r.

llular.

WAW::�J.,��"..�or!t:.�K!r..'t�,;::l�::� :::t�i
3ho..c-b,"ru cattl� lu duutberu Ka�. I:5Luck for lal"
Uorf1'BJ.MJudf'uce Invited.

NE'J"HO VALLKV J'OlLTRV V"RIJ8- Eaulll.

U",hll��. �1�,'!I,�.,t,nt�k��.k�I�I�t':"''!��':.;!':';':·��f�
Wlite 'ur "rlcn. Ww. HlliulUoud. bo ... lSI,I,EmltUr'.,K••

OS.E DOLLAR ...rthlr''''D r"r Oil'" rrom ch"lcP'Ply
wuutn H''''k tu"l. 0" ....kill dllctl... PI· wu 111

R c< co.·kerpl. fl .""D. .M.r" d.S""ob,,ry, lIou lollI,
b.M.nta" 011.1, Mo.

A HAMJL1'IJN, BuU..r, Mu•• 'l'huroughOJ'e(J 6lihu
• Wii' catf,le. aDd CaLlv_out 01 duorL-boru COWl b,

l1,u,uw"1 bull. for ... 1 ••

J W I.ILI..ABD, N ......... Mo. Ill1!O!11er or THoa
• OUOJlBK"D IIJlOaT·HOKlOIO. A Yuua. Mary bull al

ueoO� ur b�rd. Yuuu" "h""It. ror ule. &Uaf""UJo gUat·
...uliedl. S B, RDWARD� '" BRO .• E'upnrla, ...... brPe<le..

• oth'lth·cJa"JhPIYluOULIi RttCk"l&wt P .rf.rtlhfe Oil
ull'IIL EtCR'.'� lJ�r 13. Uur,llhiutleuce"bt:erIUU,) aD-01l.K. WOOD HRKD. C. 8 ElcllllulUl. WlcbU.... Ib ...ered.

L,n "lUCk Auciioneeer aod breeder or Tllorougb· _

ored tlllort'llut u UatUe.

RIVIiR.1D1I: POULTR.Y YARDS -Phmrnlh Rnelt
Anti ....Julri.�R.. t:cM'hln ttlWltt .ur " .. I ... '"0,1 ..�a,,"ur

'''II th� lla.cbI,D1I lleUUU. Walooo R�udul ..b, Ew�o'·I"
K.n"......

Hereford Cattle.

StIOCKEY cit GIBB, La.,r_',c•• Itan .... breerl.r. and
i IIIp ,rt"rll or Ho1' el.,r.t olutle. ()lIutoo t.horough

"n·d .. Killt hla( ... ·J,(r4, ...a Of bltth 8".1:" al"d.,YB for ...1.,. GR()UND O"STRR SH��LL� FOR "AM!:.
l4�lv� IJuUII·'''. 6 Ijf"UL:f "tot ",HUI t; t6 'II' JudI' 4 (..... IILI

I�" P''''Url: 2tlll"Otlll.h.,!i� eMil" ver 1"10'111. J&. I" 'he
b·d er/l·produce,. kilO NO. Olv.. tI I\I.rIRt Alff' h .. t'On
\'1' eM,1 (II tt"lu�rlf" 1140 Pure PlYlnouth Itu"k
EK'&:8 'nr""le-.·� (or n; f!I,fMJ h.r:ltl. .... H. 1"1IuLIII&W.
; I Knup. aVeliliS. Toptoktl. lS.lLB

Dairympn in the Wpst are making an

psp ..chlllv vi�orolls fil{lIt j list IlC,W lin thl'
�"vl'l'al imitatilllls "f bllttl'r. 10 Bevenll
Statt'!!, illcllldillg llIinlll!ol, pptitions have
lieell prl'part'll for tile Ll'gillhlt,lITe ask
illg, that lIellllille IHlttt'l' 811all lJe pm
t!'ctl'li hy law!! lI�ain!\t the milking and
sale' f bllut'l'inl:', SUillfl. oleoOlarKarine.
ur otll�r imitatioll "f cow lJulter.

GI.KNVIEW FARM. G. A. LAude. Humbold,., K....
br"".,. ::thn,,· :.oru'C�"le -Dol Pula""·Ul1lll .. ,, .. lu�. MERINO SHEEP. 8fork.bl ... hOIl:8 And an..,n ...r1�

A. �o ::tt\rt.lJe Hutl HArtle"" liutRt'8. 'LI .... or billltl·claM 1)111&1\1', or &.he bt-"t l.ratOl,
Bucl<.a8p""'Ollty. lbrry &lcCullou.h. lI'aY_rM,,-.�

CA.TTLE AND SWINE.
]\nSCF.LLANEnus

A.JT�������Rpnl-:��,�Oc�fn:s':I'!;� b:'�kr ,::
"Rtp•. 'n .. ,IPCllon ann corlf'ftl' 'n ....."'·.. tlly(f�"

Ahollt two hll.h�l" or oats 11T1l con'lldprprl
1111 1l11"wHIIC" f"r n s"I'I'P Ollrlng thtl win
ler. provided p'enlY of coarS" food Is pro ..

vid ..d. s���;,'1'-:I�'u��hf�t�,�u \��'ttLI�U��� t�,���:�. :�r
h,"d·t.Jllhll�. \'01i1lM' "to"k fur ft8le. AUt.irt:!M B. F.
D'lle. Clinton, Mc.,tt .. rsn" Co , Kfl...A Husband's Greatest BlesEiugo

III a stroll!!. I ....althy. vil.:nrllu9 wlftl with a
,'11""', hHn,I""IU" I'n'"I,ll'xl,m. '1'h ..;'flCfUlIlIl
by acqulrt:d by uslllg Dr, Harter's lrun Tonic.

"Th"Te nm gll,," alii I bllrt points ahollt
1101" ,., ff· ... " �Illd the hORrrl ..r III n jurtlcllli
1""11: ., rh""I",rt "oint Is thllt t.hen� I� no
"h .. · ..Ty In It; the bad, that th�rel::l n(lcoiftltl
In Itl"

\VUUIJ::tIIlK ::t1'tI'l{ .

RM II" M N I' RE"UBLIr.AN' VAI.I EY S1"OI)It F'RM.-Rool7
Run, pt)ttawa�wt�AUu•. ·

Ke:. b'reed�r' :'IT:,�� AY�rY .. Wak ..ti .. l·" CI ..y Co, Kdo4 .• Lret"C, ..r ur �td'.
"ughbhKt dhurt.huru c&r.",e, tJow"olt, 8hf'ep. Poland.. cb.roD boneP. Sk>ck (or asle. 8el1d fur catMluRue. ,
Cblu. aod B.rk.hl .... 11011:8. Younll etook ror NIle.

SA. BAWYER. Manhattan It .. , Un Stock AUC·

J E GUILD, CAPITAL VIEW IITI)OI{ FABM. • \loo·�r. tlal.. ",,,,Ie III alit Ie .ta.... and \)ao&lta,
• SU.er Lllke. g,III..... B_d.r or TH"ROUGH. G'''''' , ucP. Have f�1I "".. ur Herd Booke. 00.·

IIKEIJ "lluB't·HURN C"rr ..K and POLAND. plleoca lnIlU ...
CHINA SWINK, ()or""J)ood�DcellOllclled. ---------.�----------

HEREFORD
OATTLE.

'l'HOROU iHRRJI'n BULL!'! aurl HIGH GRAD.
BULLS.nd H.l!ilF'EM fur lillie. luqoul,IPrompt·
ty aU8Wf'red.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Inhl". M ...hal' Cn. K ..u.....

Savc Your nnlm!lb t:l:lch suffcrlng from

aCCidents, cuts and open sorcs, by using
Stcwart's Healing l'owder.

A clotIJlllg rlPRI ...r hnn" ont· an ovprcoat
for a SI!!II, IIl1rl '"lnk .. ,1 lI\1'r ..ol1 "H"n,ls IIff!
13"",,"r.. !" A thl ..r "h� ...rvl'rt It. Rnd �hllulrl·
.. ""g Ih .. rl'�II"n"il.lIIlIY, rl:'1uarked: "Hands
0111 Bdworn!"

CUTI"UNWOOD FARM HEBUS,
J. J. M�II1. Mllahaltaa. gao.....

BrH<1er and .blp�r or SHoaT·HeKII CAT'ILtI aDd
!lBKK.HIBE SWINE Orden .,rowl'Uy ailed by ex·

......... Th. fMm I. fourmll...... 1 of ManbaUao, oorLb
orthe R'alllU rlYpr. THE LINWOOD HKKD

SHORT-HORN CATTL'ESHEEP.
Don't RR.y thpre 10 no h"lp for C.larrh. HAY

Fev�r and (;111,11" He.d. 8lne� th,.u ...nd. testify
'hu, Ely'. r.r.am Balm hHS en'lrely cured them.
It .IIper.eite. 'Ihe rlHlIwer"n. ns� of J'q·,I'" allit
"n�lff.. It I. u�lIv ..ppll.d wIth Ihe t1't:er Rnd
�I\·e. r..lI"fat nne� Pr:",,-ti'I ct- at drllg,btl.
"II n· I"" hV ",,,II. S�ud lor clre.doLr lily .Bro:l ,

U'\e.(o, N. Y.

For ov.r eight yparo I h\ve Ru!fJfeit from Cl \.

I"rrh. Whll'h h ... Hff�ct�rI my eyes alld he. rIng;
h""e ...mpl,,)e I m .. IIY l,hy"ld'\IIS wlrh"lIt I'ell.f
f Min now 0" IOV ,.. ...cqwt bll·,l� of Ely's Cr.-am
Rtlm. RUrl r ,·1 c·lltfitl .. ,tt. of R. onmnlple C'lre.
�Inry O. Thnmpsl)ll. �t!rr,' Ullrdo, t.lrtltt OIJ. III
I use,t I'Hrt of two b .I.'I�· of Ely" Cream Palm

flll.1 COHIi �A,V I ,UD elltir�lv n'lr�rt of ctLIArrh.
u,,"rle. Ble;d. Cu, i{., 17LII Illf .. "try, �'\Jrt Cu�t�r,
\f. T.

•
E. COPLA.ND a SON,

Doot)LA"8. KA.NtlA8.
Breedp", or (",proved Am.rlcan
M ....no Shoep. Th� ftnck I. ,p.
msrkahl .. fnr 81ze, conltlt.uLion and
'1t'1J1(1 h of stapte.

_. __ Ruck· tI Rpec1altv.

R"�l:4 pr It M ... ttlO Ffih .... JJ, 8r1.,..", Turktlly .. , Lhhr.
8·',hmflRllrl 1-'1\'mOlllh Hock I ..wl". ElIg�'otrhatch·

til', CR,'f\'n.ue (rep. .H. T. McCullljY &. Bro., Let:'d
Sumllilt. Mit

G 6. KO l'H WIiiI.L. Rr�kfo!llrIIlIlP. M." hRR I.WO
• Mpr1ul' rR.m!4 tor "ale. 2.'l41 or Ihpm 8f"P rPlZiRt .. J"Pd.

HiM A ·ven boJ'If. Atl)ck ra'u __ ,,"'ear (row l!:7 lb8. to 83 108 ..
w ..h!'h frnm 14.; IhR t.o lRlIlhR,

W. A. BARKI:;. Llo.ODd, Ka.......
The bertilR CnmDf)f'pd of VIM'uRIAI!II, VrOLF.TB, LAY.

ENDERS RRAWITH Bl'nR, �F.CRET8 80ft ulh .. ,.. rreta
thecpl ... hrft.teft h .. rrt 0' A CrHlck"hH.nk.81 ... ,·t.on, AlMl:r-

�;.�!!tre��OI:��d ... ,. �nO�·I�.:r �p��P$o(R�� &�,�,�i�lii
(fln.llar. Aherrl ••n'ht ..... Scnl.lanel, AI.... ""UII._
MARYA. VOUNA PHY1.Lt"'F.�. t.lAOY ELfZAHv.T�", ..te,
1011'. BAR"� VICTOR 42.Zl. II.... ' by f.ulekollll",I< ••d.Imp. Of'UHt.EGLosTEH heao t.h�hp�t.
a- Lluwnoo, Lef\Venwnrth Co KIUI•. III on rh .. n. P

.�n�··lf.:!V'!;;I:'';.�o.ftl�,�,��"X"Fi1.r".,!:r�� I�:��:n�-

Ct'. H.-I.KDWI( of< tlON, LouI8vIU•• I[an...... b,eed
• f'r" or

RElJISTfl:RED II.MERIC'N MERINO SHEEP,
RRVIIlR 1l00f' con04UtuUon and pon even fleece or da.,
d .. n�p WOtl1
/f'i."".""",lnlpflt;.nlt1/.
(',nIllP H.1I,t ",..p lIur ft,'C1c:!II or writ... lUI.On nn AVpralrP, only �Ix ont of slxtepn of

th .. ",hll,I"pn "r thll Ullit... 1 Slflt..", flrll Rt
�"hnnl ,·v ..rv r1�v in !.1I11 IIrlllc"II"nal \'I'flr.
F"nr of 1.1", rpniflininl[ "pn go occllliluually.
Six: gruw up In IgllurllnCtl.
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HOME TRAINING,

Or Our Boys and Girls on the Farm and
Around the Eireside, .

Btoad at the Farmers' Institute In Sabetha.
Kansas, Frldav. February 6th. by C. H.
1sely.

. The subject to be considered will of ne

ceaslty be an old one-one often repeated.
The bt'8t thing that can be done with such

Important subjects. Is to present old truths
aud accepted theories In a new dress. And
We shourd ever bear in mind that the best
*hlng WI', liS lnhatntanrs of earth are enjoy
Ing. are old tbillg�. The material sun, with
hli! IifH·glvillll; rays. Is at 1t'IIHt as old as our

race. and yet, who delll('8 that his pleasing
light and his illvigoratilll( warmth, are nut

. new aud fresh every umrulne, The art of
light and nealthtut bread-maktug, iM as old
as our modem ctvutzauon, and Yilt" ho do-s
Dot "Iljuy a !>tealllil.1!' biscuit. 1111 whice asa
snowflake, when otf .. r ..d by' the smllll1l1;
housewtre or th" pleasmg daughter, at the
br..akt'ast tabh-? H.. IICt', if sunshine and
wht'at bread, and a hUllllrt'11 otlu-r thll1p;s we

Dllght lIIentlon, that bt'ar the IliarKti of cen
tu it'S UPUII tllt'm. IIl1d wilich nr" so ess"ntial
and cUllducive to human Iwalth and existing
bappillet;�, Iliay WIl (H't tlt ..rHfore safely con

clude, from the Slime line of reasoninl!, that
'faetH, truths alld 8"lItlllltllltl<, althIJu)!h of tell
uu .. rl'.d, arH I'v ..r fr"sh and nllw tu the 111-
4Iull'llI" nnd Inve�th!atlng mimi? So llIuch
tiy wily of an IlItrudueUon. And by way of
an al!ulollY. let IIIIl relllHrk that those friend"
1I'hu pat.rulIizll this Fal'nlt'rs' lnslltutt', clln
Dot exp�ct of me, a willi IIif ted logical al'gu
Dleut, nor u fine Mplln t.heory. 1 have lin
time l10r �pnce for .. itht'r. eVt'n if i hlld the
Dtllld ..d ability. All I,hat lam nble to ..tfllr
YIlU, 1::1 tu II;lvll a passlllg glallce to a few
points, hnplllJ{ thll1'Hhy to n),()u�1l thoughts,
whlllh will I ..all to further studies aud prac-

. &lcal appllclltiilllS.
The questiOln. how to train up children so

tbnt thll tralnt'r al1d the tralnel1 are happily
bt'lwfitl'd. I" not considt'rllcl oft�n enough;
by HUllle It 1::1 n"ver eyt'n thuultht uf.
1:hll �reat lIlal'S nf (.ur pnpulatlnll at pres

ent, is ron lIluch absnrbl'ci abuut thlnl('s that
brmg large gains fillnllcililly. The shrlllil
around whleh so lIIany wnrshlp. Is "ork.
mnney, anrl huslnt'!!" I 011 lIIany of. uur
fllrms, the boys are drlvell'frnm early 119WII
till latll nt IIlght, alld tfwy toil and tug at
what st'ellls tn tllt'1Il !llavish llIunotnllY. AIII1
wh ..n evelllllgcnmt's, p..rl1l1psnnly Iwr.·, IInci
tht'rt'. Ol1e jlel,>! the ellcmnn"lng approval of
alwartv "welll1unll lilY lad."
Ther" are llIany mt'll whu Aucceed aflmlra

bl] 111 rlllsing IlIrgl' drovp.� of fine catl.I", and
ba" .. bl!! Iwrds of fat swine. and y ..t PORSIlS"
otlilher tnet nnr dlsposlt Ifln to lIIakll hOllie
pl ..aSII,nt and t'njoyahll-l for the youllg melll
ber. nf thtj fondly. 1 havll seen IIIl'n who
Itlt th ... lr bOYR to Iwrl1 cattle. and halll f..t'd
tur tlleir hflgs nn :;ulll1,,� fI, while the chll
dl'lHl (If tllt'lr l ..sl'! w"althy nt'lghhol':i w ..rll
out In their d.'an Suwlav at Irl'. alt..ndillg
thtl n .. Il!'hbnrhllod SUIII1HY -r·hool. I,. it rea
anllable to he surprised Ihat t,hl' chllllrt'nof
the fnrllwr hl'cHm" nvarlciollR, cllllrll:;h,
8nnll,l? or eisil (I rift, til the other ..xt.r""It'
anl1 bl'(,OIIlIl sppnl1thril't" nnd prllfilgllte,?
And I'cattt'r 111(11111 that whl"h ha>! bellll
I!atlwrf'd for t.h"l11 with hn"lt" Hlld r'rfloks hy
tlw hllll118 of pf'nllry; anrJ that, thlls. the
ohildr..n he"fllllH lost til I!llflcl �lIci .. ty. and to
nllhlH lIlan ami w"llIallhO(lrl? N" indllt'rI,
nn olle n"l'l1 hll !'urpriserl at �uC!h r",""lts.
"Fill' whatsflpver a 1111111 Rowpth thnt I'hall
he IIlsOl r ..ai'." is tl'lll' ev .. l'Y lillill. IIHllcH. It
Is a 11lattt'r of great Inlp"rtalH·Il. nnt finly til
u" flU'lIl .. rs. but tn nll'ehantc,.. lIlprf'IIIIIIt.,.
alll1 nlherR a< w .. II, tn Idv .. till.1l filld 'Iudy III
rt'I!'Hrfl to n".tnn,1,. that will yi .. I" the IlI'sl.
rp""fts ill trlllnlllg 0111' hn�'" Hlld girl" for a
bRIlr�'. ht'althy all,I 11s .. fnl life.
L .. t "" nnw nlltif'H 1\ few, what mighb'be

cafl .. ri e,,�pntial points:
First. WH will 11111 ice. that In pvprv well

e01)llnctpfl ho", .. t.h ..r" is P"UC" AIHI h"I:lllnn,V.
til" par"nt.s lovp. AII,I chprisIJ th .. il' 1�I,ildl'''".
"l1d the ,·loillII'HII "ollill' ami r",pfwt I.hllir
parpnt�. Non" .. r ,he orrlprl' a� I! I v..n in II

hnl'''h. per""'\"Iln, Illnnnt�r. hnt with a. "bill
In I .. v ..n t""'i'�""rI Inne. Orol .. r.. l!iI' ..n in"
pl .. lll1ant Wll�' fil'C\ mOIl''' re.lClily r'lIrrio·rl Ollt.
Il� th .. ,V nrl1 ilnp .. lI .. cI hy plea�unt th"lI!!hl�.
S,·nII1111!!. to Rill' tl\11 I"R�t,. is ", ..nk nnfl fll"l
IRh. nntl ,"f'toftpn in,IlIlgwl in. llnd Roanelill'ps
by p ..npl" "lh�r\\·lsp. !!o"'d. It. is fllwflYs di�·
'''tr'''.� tn I",th Ille �,."lrlpr lind till' �ellll1 .. 11
Scolciilllz llpoplll 10\\'I'r Ih .. lr "'andHrci of
wortll 1111(1 fmf.. lt Ih .. ir cOllInlallfl of rH,.p"ct.
"nfl th .. lr Vi('tiIllR. (11111 p,,"r children) soon
take np I.hl-' ol"al!'rppahle habit.

St'C'onl1 pnillt.: L ..t ll� llllt forl!'pt thllt Im
prl-'s�IIIns on chlldr..n. for I(oorl. can nnt he
nlAcip tflO pArly. Tht'y mn<t b .. tanjlht to hll
trnlhfnl. hllnp"t. activ.. , I'tnl1ious. "I ..Allly,
fnl!!al. Infln4rlllllQ• !!..nl'rlllls, cRut'ons. and
ollt'flI"nt, to t111l�t' in authnritl'. Ttl"" sll' 11111
b" wnrn ..o t'nrne.tly. )· .. t, In nil k·lnolnt'''s.
III!'Aln"t. Ifllpnpss, hud (·OlJlrAny. bat! hOllks.
Infl hAil papprll. And r"!llliar hahlts f'f t'x
ClHI)I>nr... Rnfl vlrtnp. flhonl,l he Inclll'·at .. ,1
eonllnllllily Intll Ihplr ynllng Rnsr ..pcihlA
mlnfl... CharActer IInopntt .. I1, IInl1 withllnt
bl"ml ..h. "honl,1 hA onr cnnslllnt aim; anti
rf'RI worth our IIft'·lnnl!' allnirHUon.
Onr thlrr! pllint I�: That rar..nt.� havp. no

rhrht to plCpp.rt thnt th.·lr chifrlr..n will
ehoOllA l'Alhq In whh'h the Tl'lrent.q hAve
llPvpr wnlkpfl. SnmptlmpR �nrh IR thA rast',
hnt a!': Il rill" It If; not. If a falh ..r pxnt'cts
thllt. hI" �on will he Chlllltp In hl� Rpeech, hA
JTlu<t. nllt nRp a hnrt or prntnn" ""01'11 hlrllRelf.
01' If hI' wlllllpR him to 11" frep from the 11"1'

•

,.f tohAr�co. nr thp Intm:lcllt.hllz Clip. hI' ",u"t
hl",,,plf RhRtnln from lIaTrut.lclI anfl Intoxl
enntq. Rome t,rlllning Rhould he Ruch t.h�t
.tIle chlld's mlnd, thoughts, and aspiration

wlll always run In a-pure 'channel, and ab
stain trlllu the appearance of every evil
thtmr, In trllll1lng, we should always re
member that If our example ill good, the pre
ceJ''''' will be 1II0re readily followed.
The fourth point 1 ralse I,,; That in a

well rt'l1;ulHtrd tamlly, there is system, order,
tact- and dtsolpllue, which are strlr.tly ad
hered to by every un-mber of the fa:nlly
p'arellts, ehlhlrt'n, hired people anti all.
1'1111 boys ore not 101lfi111{ on the streets, nor
trenuenters at f'rlvllou- amusements, or reo
-orta, nor In any plactl wh .. re the YUllnll:
lTIin,l� am schooreo, lor the thorny path of
«rtme. Home Is made 80 cheerful and at
tr"l'tive that the ehuuren will prerer to
speud their eventngs at Irorne. Anti as ..his
is emnhutleally a reading aae, tile best and
pure-st reallillg matter is secured for the en

tire household. J know of Ill' paper which
can be recurunu-nd ..d 50 uuequivocally to
the. yllung. to build up strung, llItelli�tlllt
Amerlcau ('hArn{·t.. r, 1Ii1 the eh ..ertng, neatly
nrmted Youth's CompanLon. An,llIM books
01 human pnutuer lun, 1I11111l CRn excel tlWHtl
written by the raraly !lIfted Indy. Mrs. G.
R. AII1t'n. Popnlarlv known 8S "Pall�Y."
Tile KANsAsl!'An�(E", our hume agrlcul

tural rap .. r. shuulrt nuu a welcome in every
hclU'l'; that our boys lIIay "row up Intell i
!lent farl1IPfs. And plt'ast' I .. t. IIA 11111 fnrjll't
0111' hnrllt' 10rRI pH Jll'r. tlltl Sabetha Herald.
its "l1itor. Mr. Bnmrlage. i" thll l'I.rn,,·r'�
frl ..nd. alld by tl .., wav, a {rl .. lIl1 of pvery
thinl!' thllt Is honornhle and pralseworthv.
Children cnmlng frum hnnlt'8, whpre tlHW
have rllCp.ivlld such prllptlr traIning, will
obey all thll CClllllllllnrts of Gol1. allfl all Ihe
'Inws that govllrn (Iur Slat" IInri nlltlon. Tlwy
will develop Int.n gnnfl cltizlln�-a credit to
the commuliity In which they live,

n fAl! Much the cht1rt w ... o..� early feet
,'hM pat". 0' pelleR hnvp nod-

Who!IJ" Bf>Crtt heart wt1h Ildluence t"eet,
I� up04ard drawn to Gild."

The flfth and last pCilnt I wish to touch
uprllJ IS III r..gllrl1 to hirel1 help. Anr! I clln
I!'iye jl.l"t a fllw wUl'd!! t(l thlse�8ential point.
If home training is to bH a HUCCl'ss-a ble"R
Illg to our children. it 11'1 very illlportallt to
SHe whn Of'CIIPY the place as don...stlc h(,lps
in th(, kltcl1l'1l 111111 on thll tarm. lt is a IlIi�
takt'n Idea t.1l �llPPtl�1l t1J11.t our home c£,'Cle
should bll tllrllel1 Intll a r .. form �clluol. for
the vi('lnus alll1 wil'kerl from ahroad. Thllir
evil Inllulllll'e oftt'n countt'rl!f'ts th" gond Inl
pressiull8 w" hav" Illal1p. (Ill ourchiloll'..n. It.
Is a th"n�and fold better tn lilt lIur fielrls
grow up IlIt.tl ntlxlnus wet'd�. rather than to
l .. t the "arl1pn of our Ileal' ehildr..n'� hellrts
and 1II!lIriS be "pecipd to thorn� nlld brllmblH
bll,h�R. bv wickt'fI 0lltsl1111 infi'It'lIce. H we
111't'1i hiro;d 11I'1p. it Is our flutv. yl's It pays
til get �uc" ns will bll eOl1g ..nlH I to (lur wI�lws
and t...nr·hlngS-fler�olls who IIro Intf'rested
in what IlIt..reflt" Ilnd hpllt'fits U". And theu
wl1l'n sHch p ..rsons are Ilhtall1t'd It't ttll'lll btl
kindly t.r..ated. Let our childr"n knOlw thllt
we re�p..et them; thRt Wll Are willinl� to
enunRt'1 !\tId conf"r with them In regal'fl 10
the work Hnl1 olht'r 1.I'llil·8. Aud nut trP.at
them ns slavell and drudgp.B. hilt ns fllllllw
Ill ..n allfl wom ..n. whll dl1·pfV(l a holidny
n""asillnaliv withollt ,i!pl1lwUnn of tllne.
Give th"'l11 light, com fori able rnorn�,lf pus"l
hili. alii! nlways pay th"lIl well anl1 prompt-
1.1'; 11l1f1 WH clln dep ..nflllpnn it,thatollly
wllt'n hlrel1 p ..ople al'e tn'atpd a� they havp.
a ril!ht to btJ, will tlwy pprfOl'lll the mllRt Rnfl
b ..st work. SII'�h conl1u,.t wili hring a r,,·
wal'i! to nul' children. 'TI1I'Y wUI !!ri,w liP
IOllkln!! with favor nil hon .."t illflw<trv. anl1
nut iPa'iI' Ihe old hon1l'stpafl pr.. ",ntllrely.
hilt !!l'adlll\tH into nrll·,le man and wnlliall'
hOllo-a credit to the home from wbich thtlY
I'lllanal.ll.
III cllllcll1�ion. flpar f .. f1ow tilfpr� of Ih<l

soli. I .. t. Ille sa�' Ih"t while it is ri!!lIt. It'gili·
mllte anci prai�"w(I)'l.hy. to IlllPI'OVe ollr
�t""lt-tn rAlSI1 tille .h"r�p". calLlt'. Rwilw,
shep.l'. pOlnitrl', ptc .. an" l!iVH 1I1111'h IltI ..ntillH
to !!raill. !!I'IIR, anl1 fruit CIlIt.III't'. anl1 til R"
cllre fill' IIHr""lv�s thl1 comforts 01' lif .. , tl)
Imilci cnn\,eni ..nt hOIlS ..R. cOlllfortahle barn,..
IIllrl !!f't 1111 Ih" 1I .... ri ..d ill.pllllll ..nts; YI·t in
Ih" rllr"Hit 1If't.. r IIIPA" t.hing�. I .. t IIR n"\'t'r
for!!.. t. that 0111' grlllltpst ('arll. lind d""'pe"t
cllnr .. rn. shOlllld bll I!lv ..n til nnr hllY'; alld
!!irl�-thl' j'·w.. l� (If our hnlllps. Tli ..y RrH
wort.h IIlnrll thAIl all the mlltprial wealth "f
nllr St.at" a lit I Ullion ('(Jlllhtcll'ri. If we I1n
whAt. i. l'pqllil'p,I or nR. tht'y W,ill rlpv.. lnp
Illln il'fill"lIll,,1 ('II.i7.',·n�. A. 8nlll'('1' of ",I"flollI
ami w ..alt.h to onr N�lilll. Not Illnlates nf
11l'ISOll". all t'xp;'!H<e tn ollr 1!0VO'I·f1I1I ..nt.
Tht'y will hl1 Ih .. fllt.II1·1-\ fri"Jl(I�, 111111 fI .. rO'nci
pr� nf 0111' GOId-favor.. 11 Am"ri"an r�'pnhlic.
A nd At la�t whpll t.hA �t.rll!!,glp of lif.. I"
nv ..r. IIlPY will rpcpivet'he w .. 1t finn" plnndlt,
In the world (If thll gr..at, futme beyond.

One of thA Rlrana:est nSAH for �n"IIA hns
h" ..n fli��IIvpr..d hv a L .. 1f1nn Ildultprntnr.
Brni�f'11 In nlilk Arifl h"H .. fI. t.hpy are !lIlIch
IIR..d In Ihll IIIAnnfllr'1I1,'p of crpRIII. anl1 a
r .. 1 I rpl1 11111 It-ma II pronnlllH!pS thpm to be the
most successful IlllitRllon known.

A stRtlsllrai work r"pflrt." t.hat thpre lirA In
NIIVfl SCIlUa 2(1.'5 lawv ..r.... 2�8 .I"etnr>! ani! 468
I'I .. rlt"m"ll. AC"orrllng to t.hls eVt'ry' hUII
flrpl1th fnll·grown IIIRn In thll pr.,vlnce IS
pnlt" I!:pfl I n ""I' nf th"sll [lrnfAs�I"ns, one In
a little over 200 being a clerl!yman.

Oatarrh Oured.
A c1erltymltD, .. rter RII(f�rlull a number ot yeft"'

frO"lm Ih'lt lo.. th,om"t'lI.e.8e C..tarrh.llfter lrylng
every known remedy wlth"ut 8uccess...t .Iasl
(,,,mil .. prpoprlnllon which complpt.ely cnr.d "nil
8..'ell him trf\m d�Hth. Any .nrrerer frllm Ihl,
11 re..iIful dlseAA� .'ndlnll'll.e fadt!re ,e" "&mJltlo
pn9,,1 pe to Dr J A. L,wronee. 199 De..n RL.
Br'lI.tlyn. New Ytlrt, "'ill receive the recipe free
st charge.

,.,

FARMER. MARCH 18,

Valu� of Oom Oobs as Feed. . $1.00 For 60 Oentl.
By courtesy of Prof. E. M. Shelton ot the An, reader of tllis paper who will send l1li

State Alotricultumi college, we have advance one-cent stams to the .American RU'I"al
sheets of his report of experiments in the' H()'J'M, Rochester, N. Y., before Marcil 1st,
use of corn cobs In feeding cattle. He 1�, will receive that handsome paper, post
selected ten steers, two-years-olds past all age free, until January 1�t, Itl86. TheRural

except one that was a little older. In Isalargeeight-page,forty-columnWEEKLY

weight they ranged from 750 to 865 nonnds paper. now in its fifteenth year, aud �he
tor nine of them,and the tenth weighted 1,080 cheapest farm [ournat In the world. The

pounds, They wore range steers and se- price Is one dollar a year In advance, butthe
lected wilh special referenco.to the expert- above offer of fifty cents In postal(tI 8t&11I ps
ment to be made. Thev had been raised by will be accepted If spnt In before March 1st,
oue man and hence !tad the same kind of 1885. Send for sample copy, and see what.

handtlug. They were tied up In a barn pre- bargain Is o:ffe._r_e_d_.__----
pared for them at, a cost of $105.37. They The Pantagraph Stock Printing Estab
"kicked" against this illrrin�ement upun Ilslnuent, Bluouungton, 111., are doing lin un
thetr personal IIherty, the first day or two, mense business in the Iine of printing
but at the end of a week �vere snlll.nlssivl'l,. posters, cards, catalogues, ete., for breeders
and contented eating heartily and gaming In all over the United States. There Is no bet
wllight. Ftve (If the steers were fed .fodrlt'r, ter equipped otllce for this spe .ial work
or straw and hay, and co�n IDeal; the' other than the Puntaaraph establlsluuent. Anr
five were fed the same kind of fodder, and one need lug first-cluss work or stileI, cuts at
meal ruade Irom ears of cor.i ground eob reasonable prices should sllnd to the above.
and cn�n together. The first few dllYs, until namel1 firm. They are so well·known.atthis
the aUlllluls became coutented, fodder was oilice that we can promise gi.od work.
fdd IlIrgely and reduced until an average
minilllum of eight to ten pounds dally was

reached. The animals were fed twice every
dllY, Ilt 8 A.. )1., and at 5 P. ]1(., and all were

watered once daily a short time before the
afternoon feedlll!!, and a lump of rock salt
WHS kept constantly III every trough where
the steers could lick It at will. The animals
were led to water a short distRnce away.
The feedln� (lxperiment was begun Decem
ber 19, 1883 and continued to May 7, 1884.
aud the. IInimals wt're weighed every ten
dav!!. The theory of the experiment was.
1Illlliml1m qUllntlty of fodder and maximum
qUllntltv of grllin to each stct'r.
The record of this experiment Is very In

teresting. shuwlng the Itains and Il)sses In
the di:ff�rent periods of ten days. For
instance, In ca�e ot steer No.1, he fell back
fOllr times during the period. On January
2t he weigher! 850 pounds. and ten days latt'r
he had filIIen 1J:ff ten pnllnds, but the next
wplghing shows him at 900 pounds. How
ever, he gained, In the wholtl time 200
pflunds.
The qnantlty of feed gIven to ench steer

rllnged, during the whole period, from 11 to
23 pounds daily of corn-and-cob meal, and
about the SOllie of corn meal. The total
qllantlty of corn and-cob meal consumed III
the experiment was 11,565 pounds, nnd the
lotal quantity of corn meal was 11.621. It
will be seen the amounts are very nearly
allkp. the diffllrence being (IDly �7 pouuds, ABILENE,and that in favor of the cob meal.
The aVt'rage garllS tor the ten-llay periods

range from 4 pounds to 5ti pounds on the
corn·and·co!> meal, and from 3 to �o on the
corn Illt'al.
A nUlllber of Interestmg tables are given

showing every phase of the experiment, but
it is our purpose here to tRke from tht'lII
only general results. We have the follow
ing �tat.enH'nt:
l!'i'ie sl,ellr�, fed on corn-Rnfl-cob meal 140

flays, ate 11.5(\,'; pounds of the nleal; the
tolnl gain in weight of animals was 1,5£0
pounrls ; aver. ge daily gain uf cRch steer
wa� 2.2.'> pounds.

.

Five stec'rs, fed on corn meal l�O days. a f'
AGENTS W.\NTEJ.) In E'I'"r1' Count.1' 1n11,612 rllullds of the melll; the totlll giiill Kaneas,

was 1.460 poun'l�; average daily gain of
� I"or any Information, arldr'!III the Seerela17.each �tl'pr WRS 2.0S pounds. � htlpnp. K'm .....

The di:fferenre in favor of the cob mp!!'1 Is ----------------__
rpDrt'senteci lhu�: Cob meal fed 11.!i65 F R A'N Kpounds; prodnced 'ncreRse 1,580. Corn
IIlpal fed 11,612 pounds; produced Increase
1,4(10. .

Or, taking prop:r proportions: 11,56.';
pnllllds of eorn-Rnd-cob llIelil prodllcl'd a COMMISS ION AGENTj[lIin of 1,580 pround�, while the !'Rme num

h!'r of pounds of ('om nlPal prol1uC'pfl a p;ain
of 1,4M pounrls, anci di:fft'rpnceof 1211 pounrls
III lavOI' IIf the lIlt'al with the cobs gruund Ill.

Pllltmg it In Auother form: One huslwl
(70 :Ib,,) cnrn-anri,(·oh meal, a� &howu hy tlli"
exp .. rillient, gain 9!if! pounrls of increA�";
whilp. 011" hu�t1t'1 (511:lb:i) corn meal gain 7.04
pOll nels inert'Hse. An4 Thoroulhbred an4 Grade CaUl. or all breed._
Pmf. SIlt'ltnn. nl�o It'arnpd In this pxppri

m .. llt thRt in orl1 ..r to havp. Ihp. cob meal
eaten readily It mu�t hllltrOllnfl fine.

TOPEKA

ME.OICAL
_ .AI<D--

SURe.CAL
INSTITUTE.

P.I£"ooANRNT AND RELIABLE.

DRS, M't1LYANE, Mtnllt " M't1LVAN!I,
Phy.iciHl.I8 "ud 8nrg�lIus Iu I)h"'II:"

,'reat RI1CC��8rul1y all cur"hlp r1i8el\'e� of the e1'&
11,,,1 e .. r. AI"" c"uorrh uf Ihe lOose, Ihroat aud
111J1g8, tty n�w and bUrt' mel hod •.

All M ..nner ··r Chronic, Prlvat,e anll Sur

cleui DI�""."R "II ooe'8fllll1' "lid
Scientifically Tr"atell.

Patients Treated at Home.
BY CORRESPONDFN. E.

Qeni! for clr"ular a"d prlfllf'd 11"1, or qne.I1""JI.
Curre�'PolJclcnco and colJ8ull"lloll 5Lrlclly conA
rtl:'utial.

DRS. �ULVANE, MUNK ". :MUr.VANE.
86 t'Rli't. ,..,1:Xlh ... re· t. 'l:fI'l�ktl,. �H.I1!1R."t

KAN�A� rARMERr MUTUA�
FlaB m�URAN�E ��I�

-OF-

KANSAS.

OFFICl!:RS:
J. E; BONEBRAKE. Pr••ld."t.

O. H. LEBOLD, Vice Pr.·,Mont.
W. A. ltIORTON. 8ec""W7.

--INSUR.ES--

�ARM FROFE�T_�.
!..,.� -AND-

�LIVE STeCK ,[::1
��t�[Fire;:Lightning,' ToruaJ�e�d

Wind Storms,

ORANE.
Form.rly or the t'Irm nr A. A.. Crane" Soo,

•
08Cl', J11.,

-For the Sale of-

HEREFORD.
l>OLLED ANGUS.

GALLO \V AYS.
SHOltT-HORN.

Carload Lots a Specialty.
Blab)". Riverview Park. Add"""

F. P. ORANE,There are In flxi>!tencp rat.her more than
40 Egyptiall obflllAks. or thpRe Enltlllnd
1l0��"SKt'R7; Aml1rlca. 1; GermRnv.1: Frllnl!".
2: Italy (Inrllll1hljl RIJllIe, which hns 12).
17, ami Con�tantlnoplt', 2. Thll remalndt'r,
IllRny nf which Ilre fallen nr hrilkt'n. nr..
RIIII In El{ypt. The smnll ..st Is the Lppshlf!
ob .. lI"k in the Rnyal MUHpUlll at I3prtln,
which I" twn ,pet onll·and·a·half Incht'R hl!lh,
nnrl wehrhs 200 poundA: the lar",flAt unfin
IRhP.11 , of A��nllan, RtIIl In quarr\ps "t
Syene. thl' PRt.ilnatpd wt'lght of which is
more than 1,500,000 ponnds.

LGOO.QOO
ACRES

OF·S
VALUABLE

AND-
10 NORTHERN WIS
CONSIN on the.llne of

'

tbeWISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROADrorlale
on IIbcro.l terms to Bet,,:>l Settlers. Full p1rtlcalar.
wUllpadn,aplllntfroe. CHA8. L. COLBY,
LAID COMMISSlOIIIER. W.C.B.B.. lIllwauIL•••WIL



With thlo Ulacbln� wpcan 8'W the rnllowloll dl.tanc••
witt) IInl[nrmity: 'Vlle .. t,. t:i fel ,.. 01\· ... 20 ((>Pt; bArl ..y
'.!6 r'et: oinvpr 20 (.... t; buckwhJ-Rt, 211 fe.. t.; timothy, 18

.. h·e\.; r_\"e. 26 feetj (Jr ·bl\rll iCr(\!t�, l:i f..e',. The beat hili ..

BERKSHIRES.
lIt>edfOowt>r1ntIi6l1lA.rkeL Th� Ktell I. COl!'" from r,h ..

mwchlliP .In-.t fl.ft it. 18 CR8t hy hand-tn (ront tlf Ih ..

Aowf"r-In thE' nntur"l "HoY', unlike many ot,her 80weJ'fI

"hat cast the seed 1)�rpH"d"�uI8rly.
Address TClPEltA SEED HOUSE.

(D ,WlIS &. ,\tt-trur I), TOlJ"ka. Kaa.

1_.

Book Hotea,
SUORT-lI.um. - The rllportlng style of

.bort hand by EldonMoran,lowajClty,lowa.
Price 10 cloth 81.110. A valuable work: for

"Ill reporter and an Improved text book on

the rjtpor�ing style of the American Pitman

system-tllil method most used by protes
.lOnal reporters. '1'0 lovers of the art who

wish to wake It useful, the book 19 com

mended.
FABMKllS' ORGANIZATIoNs-The Kansas

8tattl Grange, through Its executive commit

tee. recently Issued an "address" to tht'

farmers or Kansal and their wives and

daughters on the necesslt.y of organization
It makes a pamphlet of fourteen page's of
matter that wlll Interest any tanner, male

or remale, The subject is very Important,
Farmers need nothing more tham some kind

of nrganlzatlun that will bring them closer

together and make their power more formi
dable, We suppose It Is dlstrlbuted gratui
tously to those who apply with postage
stamp(l cent) Inclosed for reply, But we

do notknow. It i>l good enough to priut In
the KANSAS FAR�'ER, and as it Is not copy
rhdlte,t, we will glve It, or most ot it, to our

readers soon.

NORMAN BORSEs.-National Rt'gister of
Nurman Horses, publtsh-d by the National

Norman Horse assoclatlon, orsautzed Feb

ruary, 1876, Il'golly Incorporated, 1�. Com-

110"ed of the !treat majority of Importers and
breed ..rs of French draft horses ill America.

Thll Norman Ht'l(lster Is the recognized
authortty for the registry of pure bred

French draft horses; a safe protection to

owners, and a valuable reference for per
Ions wlshlng to buy Norman horses. No

gra<ills or crosses admitted. Vol. I contains
eumph-te history of the horse, origin and

eharacterlstles, with full particulars of the

breeding (If the Frl'nch draft horse, In vol

umes I, 11 and III are recorded 3,000 lm

ported and native full blood Normans.

Price, volume I, S2.00; vol, II, $2.00: vol.

Ill, S300. The three volumes together for
85.00, postpaid.
1'he March number of Bab1lhood, the

nov.. 1 niagRzhul for mothpr�, contains: "The
Accid.·nts and IIlJnril's of Early Childhood

aml UHlir Pmlllpt T....atnltmt" (the first of a

tierlt's), hy Dr. J ..rome \Valktlr, of the Chll

dr�n':; SalJilarlunl at COJwy I,land; an

81'1icle 011 "TtltlthlnJ!," by Dr. L. M. Yale,
jrivlllg an intt'llig,'nt Idea of till' l'roI'P�s and

It,. counectlun, or laclt of connection, with
vRrious alllllentR of Infancy, Illustrated with
diagrallls showing Dllllli>S and positions of

thtl tet'th, and th'" avera�e thliA of apl)eRr
RnCH of tlach; "The Study of Children," by
'Sara E. Wilt�e; "A M,.ther'g Journal," by
Mrs. !II. A. AlIl'n. Marion Harland's dl!

pllrtllll'nt includtls a lllt'Ralng and comprl!

ht'lIsivtl talk on "Baby's Sitlel)," which

('v .. ry lIIothpr anrl nnrse shonld read. Dr.

D. 1:<'. Lineoln, of Boston, author of "School
llygi'·lIe," contrihutt's a practical arlicltl

Plltltltlrl •. SUIIIIl Sanitary Aspects of the

Kindergnrt,·n." Thll usual departments
art< \':1'11 fiilt'd, "Nnrsl'ry Problellls" beiug
particlliarly (\"lIIpr,,"""Rlvl', and a IIllW r"l\

tlll''', •. 'I'll", �IollI .. r,..1 P"rdllnl""I.," is Intro·
dlll· .. II, to which r..ad .. rs ar.., illvit..d to s ..nll
C""llIIlIIoI[!lItiol� 011 sl1l1jPct, of 1(.'IIHr"llnt..,r-
1"1. [15 eHlltR ''l1l1l101l1'r: $1.50 a ytlllr.
18 ,sl>ruce street, N..,w York.]

We call attt'ntion to the Etlwill Knowles

artvt'rt.isp.lnent. All who are wantiug" cattle
QI' sllP"I) wflulfl'rll) WI'II to writ... him.

MANHATTAN HERD
-01'-

A, W, ROLLINS,
Proprteteor I\nd Bt�"f1_r. MANJhTTAN, KA�.

I now h .."" ""r ""I", a. very line 101 of

YOUNG BOARS,
ltt·any tur ."rvi< e.

SPPl'lill prices And 61\' t.r�l'llon guaranteed. Per

EOltS cle�lrlng IIrst·clRES B�rbhl'e8 are cordiallY

.llIvllf·d 10 In.pect the herd or send for cRt�logue.

PERCHEHON NOBM.&.K, CLYDE8DALB
, And hNGJ I H Dl'AFT HOBBES.
.1

E. BENNETT&SON
Imponer. uti Bl'fMldefl.

Topek.a, Kansa.s.

Allitock relll.tered. Oatalo-".. t.....

��re·bred EggB� Best in the World,
F.u',';u""h �e �ll b"uk.ytlllrnrtl ..r (,,1' III&.
rIOZ"1I epll'l 'TOIU f,PO of ,hI' Onellt breelll!l of
"n"tf,rv In the UIlII.,d S'RkS viz.: Light
Brah 008, Plvmo .. th Rock!4, ParlrhiR'" "0",
�1I11I<t. H!al.c;k (J.lChlllll. R 8. R Gam .... Rult
""ochl ,.8 While I fOghoros, EuropeA.u;Pr1of>M.
W,vAndo\t,p8, an" SHy .. r 8lJ8Ua1eti ·HRm

t)l,n,,,., We flfl:nr1 bu� onp-hHlf duEt'n (rom
8HIII" of thp ahnve brped... Spnd u" SH'G at

'Inc" OB'. we wilt I nok Joor ordpr Rud aeon

�g2f11'anv t.t we you wan I. thelU. FI r1Jt come.

�:� ����(?i wp?,�;y:;� :�litl����;rl�I'��D'�!
WP. wlliff-cely..- hnnl1rp."8 urorrler· thiS 8ea·

80n. .For (�ut" al1d t!p�I'rlvttnn8 or our

BEAUTIFUL FOWLS

sen'" sn cent pmllal DI,tp (or Iliulltrateil cRta·
"'tHe trellflse 00 poullry raIAtlli!'.lncuba·

ttnn,t>tc, Amolllltd",lnc1t'rl r.nu.fir"tor.ler

"olhtrlliC free. Po�II'vt>h no cnl1 ..,.t1on-

IlIvhled W. F. �'AIN.
Ruck Falls, low...

Farm' mtle! northet\."" or t 'woo

The PHILADELPHIA Bro�dc��t Se�d Sower 1

L.:AST CHANCE
To obtain Government Lands free-that are suitable:::
for general farming and stock raising purposes-before
change of laws as per bills now pellcilng in Congress.

320
IN TtiE DEVILS LAKE,

TURTLE MOUNTAIN,
And Mouse River Country.

NORTH -ACRES
Tributary to

u. S. Land

. DAKOTA
Officeatllevils
Lake. Dakota.

Over 2,000,000 Acres of R. R. Lands in Minne
sota at the low price of 53.00 per arre and npw:ud5.
Sectional Map and fu.1I particulars mailed FREEfrec to anyaddresi·byC. H.WARREN.

.

Gen'l Pass. Allent, St. Paul, Minn. and
Manitoba R., R., ST. PAULo MINN.

-OF SIXTY HEAD OF-

VALUABLE SHO·RT-HORN
--A.T--

BRE.CKENRIDGE, MO.,
8J m11u etitof KaDIalt City RDd II' miles eut or St. Joeph, on. tile Ban·

nlbsl '" Bt:Joaepb R, H." on

TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1885,
ON OUR FARM, ODe mUe eaat of town, uncer tent. The offerlnlswill cODsllt or 011 remal••

.

"Dd 13 YOUDg bulla, desceDdauU of Imported ROlle of Sharon. Bracelet•. Ro8emary Goodn_

Alice. Maud (Oraggs), Maid MafloD�. Agalh". Red Rose, BraDch YOUDg Mary, Phylllae8, LouaDl,eto., -

crollfed up with lome or the beat .lreslD America. For IDdlvldual mprlt. color aod bret'dk, ther

ore bard to beat. Bulls extra good and or ,ultable age Luoch at 11 o'clock. 8ale at 12:80. Con

v�y.�ce free to (arm. CatHloguea DOW ready, whh full part!.oulal'll a8 to termR and rull, note«

�dlgreea, which can be hRd 00 apl'Uaatlon to H. D. AYERS a SON,

COL L. P. MUIR. Auctioneer. BRKCKKJlRlDGII. We.

OO�BINATION SALE
--OF-

WELL-BRED SHORT-HORNS,
On Wednesday and Thursda.y, April 1st and 2d, 188Sa

At tnD r,ir �raUnQI, PD'D�Qy, M'ri�D ��UDty, X'Dl'l.
The offerings 11'111 consIst 01 70 BI,lendld Young Cow. an" 30 "�xtr.. Younc Bun. of the

-

popular a"d u.efnl _orIS. 'l'he c·,w. wi I n-ve e-rv ......r he I" C ... ( hy tne riSe .... It It�VKN�wOOD

t..A 0 t76'3 (Iuetuned Ip I.h" '1\1"), ibe al.tOO HI .... 0 (AN" DUKE 0.' Ii ,RIt' NG ruN lid (It;,., I ...n4
.. Ih�r. equally goud. TERMS: CH·h: but, a credit of 12 mo"th. will oe lilY"" tn re-""".Ihl" p..e

tin wlvh'i !rnn.l. aecer-t- b,,. b .."k ..ble notes, at W p"r '��lIt.I'''er,."t. C .. '&.I"II""""11 aJlpllcI6liollan,t
Ma.rcb 16. 10 eouuecucu Wilh the lillie I[, large exhlnltton or bre- dlnl( .t"ek of.ll IIlu· ••.

A ..H. LACKEY & SON,
HENRY BLAKESLEY.

. A. J. HESSON, and others.
S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.

--THE--

Miami County Nurseries,
OF LOUISBURG, KANSAS:

(ESTABL'ISHED 'IN l.Sse.)

·GAllWALLAllER BRO�" I PROPRIETORS.
You Should Always Buy Out" Kansas Grown Trees.

Give Satisfaction.
They

IT LEADS ALLa

Pdril=WAllE of i::tit"tlons, lind of nllot�""oil
col')l'd, llJr tll�y get ro.nc...l c-ud spoil tJle butter.
See tl.lat our trade lnn.rk, a. da.ndellon blos

som. is un t..l-te bo:£. a.nd the signa.ture ofWo:J.s.
Richardson & C,Jo, i9 on theb'Jttle a.:.ldT� liQI
OTEn2. Ift:.,o dO:Llory IE:'LLOWdoesnotkec:>1t, write b .

ustl knowwhere a.nd
howtoget1t without rn n liTTERe:.traeXl)Bn!le. gU

S id by drtl,:"rbt9� p:r-o ore a.ndmercb..c.utc..
l!"CUl! 6J.:5��.1, l:'�!. !...H:!. r::uo. $1.00.

WELLS, R�Cl:L\TI:>�C:':T 6 "'0,. DU:iington. Vt..
�1���::'��

m

WELL�, RICHAR[)S'J� &. CO'S
NEW IMPROV::D

BUTTER
U:cd 1:y best Cranm.
erl.. B:ld Dairl"" lJJil.
CAUSEH is thoBtro,,:!:.

en I �R est, tho Purost, tho·
'-' Lb� l3d;htent and,tho nest.
-IT W�::.:. IT:lI'-

Color tho Ou1:tsrm::lt or lurn �ancld.
t:71t cont3i:1s no /\·:::Id or f.lltall • .iD
Ith n 'Jt our 01::1 C�lor. bu"j GnewonoDOprepa.rod,

in rebel oil, t:ut ltoa:l.:lotc:...::....:.:o.

=MAKES�

No other blood-purifying medicine is made,
or ha.s .ever been pr3jJ:Ll'ed.1 '�hiclt. so COlII

ple'cely lIIeets tll� Vi&llLa OX P";.'=11UlS ",,,d
-

the gcue .....1 'public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It lep.l\s the �ist as a truly scicl)tific prepara
tion for nil blood diseases. If thel·c ,; ,� lurk-

SCROFULA ing t...int of Scroful", abou� YOlllA'j""""ER'S SAn.SA.P.\ltILLA. wJ.i

dislodge It nnd expel it frOtn Y01U· system.
For constitutional or scrofulous L:att!I'rh,

CA'TARRH AH:lt'S SAns.�p,UtILLA is tile
.

t..ue remetlv. It hlls- cu ..od
Dumbe .. less cases. It wiil Stol' the Il!1USCtlU3

cll-w;arl'hal d13ch,L1'ges, allli l'el'hov� the. sicH::cn ..

lug odor of tile bl·cacll, wilicll a..e llldlcaJ.OIli
of scrofuloU3 origin.

U CEROUS
"Hutto, Tex., Sept, 28,1882.

L. "At tile age of twa years one of

SORES my children 'wn, tel"fibly utll,clOd
wi til ulcerous runillng sores 011 1 t9

f:ice and neck. At the same time Its eye3
were Bwollen, much Inlllllllo<l\ nnd vel·Y r,01·0.

SORE EVES Pllysici:ulS tolu us thnt a POIV
edul ",Iterativemedicine IIIUSt

be elllplo,Ved. They united ill recolIIlll'llldillg
AYI':u'S SAllS.II'.\lUl.L.\. A few doses pro
duced lL perceptib:J illlprovement, wblch, by
an adherence to your directiolls, W(t,.S COllLtll"

uecl to a c.omplete alld p(}rlll:LI.ent cure. K()
evlde!!ce has since al'pcal'e I of tile existcllc3

of allY scrofulous telillellci�s; Rud 110 tn!ae..

ment of any uisord,r was eVllr I\twuduu lIy .

moro prompt or elfectual ru�t1I1.s.
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Husband and Wife.
"It's the strangest thln� that ever ( kn'lw.
Allrl till' most "ruvnkilll!'. 'twixt 10" and you,
And a WUlIlHll whll'M got a man like UJe.
A ",,, ..I provtu-r, And Nlllacly 111101 frpe
WIth all her fulk�, wlth f'uuds salted down,
Alld 11M fille a hUIISII aN any In town,
Til hM lallllllltlllg 'cause 011" chilli ill ten
Aw't quite as I(ood as he UJlght have been.

"It',1 a pretty good showlnz, It �PAms to me,'lloat oulv a tvmh Clf Ihailit 8holll01 he
A IIttitl ',ff enlor, and Ihllt':; what 1 say
Tn tlu-tr lIIutl ..-r twenty tlllll'� R ,IllY.
But I CIIII't IIIRk" her !w" It In that light,
Alld she Iistl'IIH anrl waits night after night,
Fur the sound uf hl� stl'll, till I grow so wild
That 1 almost curse both mother 8.,d child.

"She oUjl:ht to live for lilA othpr!'. you know,Anellt't Ihe turnll'ntilliC va"lIhonrljCo,
Anot folll W hll! WRY� allrl tRk" thtl pain;Bllt. I tllrn him Ollt anel she call� hllll again.'TbIH lIIakt'tI a harllnHss ht'twpl'n hHr ano1l1le,A 1111 thll wllrst uf II, 1M, thll rhllllrl'n agrl'eThat 1'111 In thll rhcht•• Yuu'd plt.y hl'r then;Such times 1 think 1'01 the lllealle8t of men.

"Iv'e Rrjl:nAcl and 8colded and coaxed with-
out I'lIrl;

Her RnHwer IS always: 'My boy has one
frlHnd

As Inng as [ IIvp. and yonr chArge I!I nntrue
That Illy Iwart hoill" nil pqual II'VA fllr ylIUA ncl all thH rest. But thll unp ICnnH aqtray
Nt'eds me the m08t. and you'll filld 'tis the

WRY
Of all inothprR to hold clos� to thA one
Willi hurts her the most. !:Io love's work Is

dOlle.'

"Now, what can I say to such words as
tho�t'l'

J'm not rllnvlnrpcl, A!I t.he hlRtory I'hows,But, I IIftpn wllnllt'r whi('h UnH 1>4 right,
AM I IWAr hpr light I'tpp night aftl'r nl�ht,Hl'rll lind thp.re. to Ih" willdow Anel d'Hlr.
As "hR walts wllh a heart that Is heavy and

I"'rll,
I wl�h thA hoy cll'ael, while Rhe giveR hpr life
To ,'lave hllll frolU sin. Thera'!! hUllband

and wlft'."

whigs were wont to nourish and manifest a
spirit of anlmo�lty and resentment toward
the Tories and English. even up to the eve

of the rebellion. - That spirit was no doubt
at one time regarded as a standard of excel
lence among them. But It was swallowed
by Ihe rebellion. And to day we wiJI see
the republican party not only cherishing and
manifesting a sentiment of enmity toward
our southern cttlzens, those who were reb
els, but claiming It as their special political
perozatlve to do so. Oan It be that the re
I ubllo"n party draws Its nonrlshment from
'II, sources If so, It must die. for the cause
for thls enmity was adjusted twenty years
ago. The great problem of to-day Is not
union and dis-union. but temperance and
Intemperance, and every legltlmate I'frort
toward the consummation of the purposed
aim should receive the henrty npprobatlon of
all concerned, Irre�)Jpcllve of party (polll
Icol) or rellg1ClIls denomination. Ll'ss than
this Is unworthy of the Anll'rlcan citizen.
This Is freedom In ItS broadest, hljothebt
seuse. M. J. HUNTER.

Temperanoe and Intemperance.
MI'II. Davidson, your Iptter on silk cnltnre

Is timelv. and wiJI rell�ve a want fl'lt by
mAny In regard to Information on that sub
jllrt.
Will the correspondent who ,wlOte to me

for Infurmation on this suhject (from Dt'I
phns) pordnn me as the letter was IlIls
placed and I could not recall the namel' So,
have not re�pondl'cl.
Dl'llf Bl'all1hlt'bu�h, your letter recalls

vividly the many draary, 10nl'Iv days and
Yl'ars spent on the honll'�tl'lId In welllel'D
KRIJFas. I can rl'lIel far Illnrll than you have
wrlttl'lI In that short lettl'r. lind what those
who nevpr Iivl'd In tha w�8tern wilds could
not undal'Htand. But we live nnw whera
the dl'l'p intclIlotilln of one of Ihe largt'st
bells In the State wokl's us at "Ix, and calls
onr ('hlillren tn tlla puhllc schllol at nine.
Etwery Saturelay at hal f past 2 p. rn. a

church bell cHlls to one house, from Ollt of
eVl'ry dl'norninatinn, an IIsselllblagl' of chris
tian worn�n. l1alled till; Woman's Christian
Tl'lIlpt'rall!'e Union.
That chrj,;tian wompn sholliel have volun

tarllv laid asilte all dennmlnatinnal division
and united In onA body for a certain purpose
Is an eVl'lIt whil'h shnlllcl well causa tile
poweril of Satan to trelllhlA. A cnllvention
of rl'presl'nlativpo 1''-''111 each eilvision of our
dl,,�rlct will nI.'t't ilt're on thH eiglltp.pntll,
whl'n WH arC!. I... be put in workinlo{ orlll'r In
harlllony witll the others. Thl1 prohibition·
I�ts hllid a ('onvelltioll nt the sarne timp.
ThHre nppl'ars to be a rnlsnndl'r"tanlling hy
somH of our members. TIII'Y rl'gard the
prllhlllition ordt'r as "a polltiral faction, and
thpre Is 1110rH or less j ...a lou�y malll fl'stl'ei
toward any effort to work In harmollY with
ttll'llI. We can attrlhute thlR to no olhpl'
source thlln ollt!'lde pollticallnfillellce. For,
be It rpmelllbl'reel, the !'allle couse which
drew together thIS prohlhltlon orcler frlllll
out of t IIH elpmorratic and rl'pll bllcan ..arlip�,
1ft Ihat wilich has drawn tOl!:l'tlll'r the W. C.
1': U. frolll out of I'very rl'liglous denollllna
tllln. TIlI'n, In the same spnSR In which
tllI'Y rAn hH romlfll'rpd a political fllction
are WI' 1\ rl'lhl:!c;uR fRctlon. Thll premlsl's of
this jllrlgn,pnt, you I11l1st aeimlt, are wrong;
ti'lI'rl'fnre the conclu�IClns IIl1jllst. ,

It It! to be hoped the powl'r Clf thl! comlne:
eonvpntlon will be able to lay aside this
lIplrlt as,lt Is detrimental to the tpmperance
cause. What Is It which wlthhllids 1'0 lHAnv

1.t\n.d�temJl.prftnce olen from the prohlhlUnn
rankll? Politics. Thl'n. the polltl('ol tl'm

, -' t' Id ttl til An RhQPn_t hu�hAnil tplplrraphpd to, his�ra�rtrmell are ou 8
.

eo. no n e pro· wit... : "!:I..nel YOII a kl!l'l_" 1111 rpcelvl'cl theLlhltlon ranks.
, ,. ply: "Sprllr.p ymmll: mAn called and deMany-of us ean remember, how the oldi llv�� the kLIIIln g� order.

What a Woman Endures.
The Philadelphia Pre8s has a department

-"Helplug Hand." In wilich correspondents
talk freely. The followlDII: sad letter op·
peared recently there:
I am In a very harrl plal1e Rnd feel grent

need of a "Ht'I"lnl[ Haud." 1 am too prourl
to tell lilY 11I11IIt'lIlat.. a"QllnlntllllcIlR hClw I
am �Ituatt'd. anelmv fHllIily frlt'udR will taka
but olle vlt'w. Tha hillt ill �oll,e of (llir eril
tor'K Ilrtlcll's that privata trollhies rail he
publicly ml't In the "Helping Hllnd" wl1h
IIUt anyone knowmg the nallIe of the
troubled 0111'. haK appt'lIlo'd to Ill'! Rtrunl!'ly.
Fur months I havH tJt'pn wallthll� to wllte.
and,at lal't I have decldl'el to dll It. Pl'rhaps
somH hl'art will be IIIIIVl'rI til give mt< IIclvlcl',
which may I'ltllI'r dt'tl'rllllllA lIIe to purSUII a
rllffl'rent cOllr�a frum Ihat which nnw HI'I'II!!'
bt'"t to me. or lIlay glva rnA the aSIHlrallCII I
need to llIakp me tllel that I am really doing
tlie wisest thing.
I have bpen mllrrlpd now twenty years

lind have fllur !'III rlrt'n-the I'ldl'st, nt'arly
Ill, AOlln to hll IllHIrII'II; the next, 1\ boy "f
17, who Is wc'rklng and parnlng IIIl1nl'Y, Mnd
two little "1It'1I, a hllyand 1\ Klrl, aged re
�pl'ctly�ly 7 and 5 years. When w" wl're
married. my hllsband was a!l finll and hallel
SUIll!! a yllung IIIAII as was to ht< founel amonll:
the ('Irclll nr my acqllalnlaucl'�, Hnd III a
Koorl buslnl'�s. We lived In a very mce
hou�p alld kl'pt two servants. We had ev
I'rythlnjC to make us cOlllfortablH; hilt,
ahllllt tell yparslIgo, lilY hllshand, who WIIS
alwaYR Clf a vl'l'y SCl(�IRI tllrn, bl'gan to h" !liltJate IIhdltS and tn COIIIH home III a -cllnllltlOlI
of I!reatl'r IIr II'Rs IlItllxll1ation. I WIIS I1rl'lIr1-
flllly worrll'eI, allci Irlt'd lilY l'IPst to IlIfiul'nCA
hllll, bllt hll gr�w 2radually worSH IInel
worRA. I call1Hlt tt'll all the Rtep!! of ollr
IIC1wnfaIiH. We ha\'l� 1II0rl!!:nged (IIII' hOllsa
ht'al'lIv. and havII IHft It anfl al'e Iivilll! our
FplVpM III a slIIRIl hml�p, of which WII hRve
tried to rpllt ollP"hlllf. My husoAnri has
h"t'll out IIf hll�hll'ss thrl'l' yenrs. Sal'e alld
mallage as I IIIl1y. I CAlinot make bCllh I'neil!
IIIl'l't. I Hili lint a "smart" WOIilAn. Hnrl I1Hn
liCIt, turn III)' hAlld to monpY'IIIAkinl!. pxcept
to d" plRln Sl'willl!'. mll('h n" I shnlllol Ilkll to
eln. lily falhpr hilS nff�rl'rl lilY r'hilllrl'nllnrl
iliA R hlllllH 111111 t'vl'ry "olnfon, if I ""ill Clnly
IHAl'll my hll�hallfl. Bill. If I leRI'H hilll hH
w;1I I!'II to Ih" hael I'lItil'"lr. Nnw I ('all
R"i�lrI hllll a j!rpAt elelli. F.vl'ry night I I!O
thrullj!h his IICI('kt't�, allel tAke Clllt whatpvpr
lIl"nl'), IlP IIIIlY havH pRrn"el elurinl! Ihtl elay_
so Ihal, he rallnClI sppllrt It fllr rlllll the nHXt.
ti'l\". Of 1'0urSI', I CllfillOt takH it all nllt, hilt
, tio nllt, Ipave vl'ry 1Illlch. Y011 lIlay hH sure_
F,"Illllatl'l1'. hH I- lIot a cross nor I\bll"h'e
hllshanll, or 1 1'011 If I 1I1'I'I'r pnelllr" It.. Slill,
IIIV ylllllll!l'r I1l1l101rpn Arp flPplling pllnratllln_
Tlwv "h,,"Ir1 hilI''' It rlllrinl! Ihe nl'xt fl'w
ypars. If t'v"r, Anrl thpy IIl1l!'ht to hRv.. Iwltl'r
"H,-I"tv Alld Rssoclatllllls than I alll ahll' to
IIffllrrl tllPlII hl'rp. My hllshano's r"plltAtion
I� so hRel t.hAt. tllI'r" Is no hop .. of his I!l'tllng
allY rp2111ar work nn\,whprp_ How long we
can live In tlllil WilY I OOIl't know.

1\£y hl'art I'lings to hlll1, hilt pprhRpq it. Is
10" hl"llI'st o1lltV to I!'O to IllV fathpr's hOIl�H
"ith lilY I'hllllrl'n. I hAve IVPpt allrl praYl'el
Anll IIgonizpd IIvpr tloIiI mal1pr fllr mAIlV
nll!hls. Pl'rhnp� oomA one ran tl'll mp what,
1 fllll!'ht til elo, "Stralll!'A AS It SpplllS, I hAvH
twn fl'I"llelq who arA Fllllatl'rI AlmoRt l')Cal'lIv
a" Tarn. I'xl'pplllllt Ihllt "nH has flO fAI hpr
IIvlnl! In whom "hI' "An tllrn; but. fortlln
alpl" fllr hpr. hpr hn-hAllcl has hpl1nmp a
"lInfinllPo1 Invallel. anrl l'arplv Ipal-ps thH
hOll�H. TTpr fllthl'r IHft hpj' a lilt.IH proIlPrt.v.
1'0 thAt. hy "Iosp mAnll!!,pIllPnt., IIh .. ronlriv;'R
to j!'pt a Inn!!'. Thp ollwr frlpnll'iI hll"hAnri
itA" rAl1l'nllv hppn I'onvprtpcl t.o I1hrl�tiAnlt,v.
Anil I_ now' work In!!' II'; jllnitor, or Ao"ldAnt
janitor, of II Iqrl!'e hnllo1ltll!. nt eight dnnnrs
n month_ Mqny flpopl .. fpAr he will filII
IIl!'aln, Thl� IAllv hll� R fAI'II .. flpn. Anel ran
pArn mOnf'Y for her�plf anel chllo1rpn, thollllh
nnt. vpry 1II11"h. A h. my fl'lIow,woIllPn,
whnt rAn WA 110 to drive out Intemperance
from amonll nR\'
Fnrglve thlll long )ptter. But my heart Is

very full. '

I
UDfiniahfd Work. tree planting and pnttlng Ollt more frnlt-

Can some one tell me where I can Ilet the
IMarlboro raspberry and hnw much a dOZI'D
for the plants? Would like to exehanse
Russian mulberry trl'l's for "mall fruit. as I
have several hundred more tban Lneed,

R. A.L.

In'the hlstorv of human life Rnd love
\ herR Is always a bl'!ClIlIIlng betnre the be
gtnnlng, Souu-where III the lnterwuv-n
my&tt'ryof I'xl"ll'nca we brl'ak III and live
out 0111' hrll'f day, (If Iabur, love, anri heart
iwh .. , then -Ilp upon a ell I III In Ih" fevl'TO d
strlfe, our tlrt�ct hall,t� are fulll�d. IIlId .. th-rs
take lip nnr untlulsh-d tasks, SIIIW and
cll'l'p wnrkhljl: Is tha l,rl'p"rHUolI for hfe'�
pnrtlnga: I!I"w!Crows Ihll llI"je�llc ,'lItlt'rn
Iwld hv our uneertutn hllllc1s. WII look ha"k
and �lIlit" through uur !;toRr" bl"'all�" Clf Ihe
tl'lIdl'r hplpfuhlt'S� "lIhllll� through the plan
wrought IIut " It h ae,h illl( hl'H rts,
Th--re ale f, w hilmI''' wtrnout a "var-ant

chair." few homes wlthnut a volee ('allilll'
j!'pnt Iv from thA Bl'xCIIlCt, nnrt lt 1.1 hl'.t ",,_
Have von I'nl..reel a ill.IlIH c·lrl·le whl'rH, aflt'r
:Yt'aTllof IifH tlljC"Ult'r, the Ii.-,t ehane.. lias
bl'pn wrouaht ; t.hot ehanze by whleu Ilre's
,,11t'1I ill east AI'lrll', nnrl a ,h'al' lin" IIrl'�1I III
thH �fllrlt 11ft'\' Is It. a whtte-hnlr-d tathl'r
who Is at TI'�t., or a IIloth",-'� I!I"IItlH hamls
folrll'd IlVl'r the >t.lll I ....arl? Ah! 1111, f,.r the
falhpr gaz"s IIplln th" while fal111 with 1\
j!'rlpf Anll 10tll!'iI,g whlrh lil1elllo IIlIlwArel "x
I'1'l'sslfln, anel It 13 thH nwtlll'r's hrl"okllll!
IlI'art that, ('1'1"" as IIhl' kl,setl Ih" 1'0r"llt'ae)
anel rIIlFJI!I the r'lIlei hanrlR, "My clllllllllC. I
ronnot warlll Ihl'llI!" Thll JlI'Rct'flll I aC'1I Is
faIT I\lIel YOllnjl:: Ihl' rich dark Italr c'urls
cRrelt's�ly ahClllt the brow. yet tlll'rp I� 1\ tpr
rlhlp RitI'IIC" tllt'rp. ThA RWl'l't fillwc-rs
blll�hl,,1!' Agolnllt th" whitl' fllrA 11'11 nil I'pc'rt't
of Ihp sWI IWArt, Yu" pitl' thH I'lstt'r>4lhat
stand by the 10I'Pcllflrlll. YptRllm"I'lrl'lIgI,h
S""'III< Ihrown ahllut th"l11 IlkH a garllll'lIt.,
hrlnl!'hu!' I1Alm IInel IhA RIVel'!. a�Sllralll'lI "r
IhH yonng I'1�tpr'I< prl'lI ...nre. WOIIIII )'1111 tell
thplII >hl' 1I1'l's )lilt kllnw of Iht'lr I"ve alld
I!'I'Ipl \' )� thpn the ""irItIlAI world at sOllie
Il1l1nltl' IIlslAnl'H from lIur OWII\'
What Is IhlR bit. of c·rIlJ.l'llIPd flappr at

�-ollr fl'pl? 0[11'11 It. A h, It I .. thA swift
ml'���j!'e Ipllill!!: of thp IIh�p.nt Clnl"s �Icknl'�s,
anll hl'rl' Is allllthpr all rru,.llt'd hy a HI"It'r'<!
hanll nR till" ('111' Clf rl,)fl<1l1',.s WIIS 111'111 til 11I'r
trl'mhlln!!; lips. It Is I<Wl'l't to RIIClthll the
Ja�t paIn. til ralrh thH 111'1. worel IIf IClY!',IO
wall1h Ihp gl'fltlR hrl'lItillnl!' till till' III'Ar nfle
fAils a�lf>pp_ til holrl thA fHllhl!!; hllllrl�, hilt
this W�M I!rantpel to onil fln!l' of all who
lovprllhp Ah�"nt, onp. 1,,}1l1t IlIvp. Jlk" II fl'.
ImlllortAI\' Nil farpwpll worrlnr touch, IIfa
gon';. out�n a �IIY, ..�d l";.lhl"':"\' * *

Thl' whitp-wlnl!pd �torm flWpPPS by. The
rold Is cl'uel. Tht' IIrl'ftl'cl track is nnlr"rI·
rlpn. ypt WH pXPPI't. a gnl'Rt tll-III.l!ht. 'WH
havH maele Ih" IIItIA ,'rppArRtlllllH which
wpre alwa,'s pll'a,lnl! til ullr �Istt'r_ Yuu
thillk �hH CHnnot 1'1I11l"? IIr thRt �hp I" 1'''
glael anel hnppy In thl' B"ttl'r L�nd �hH will
nnt l1ar" III SHIl ns\' YIlII I'AY �he wllllirl hll
sorrow fill If I'hA klll'w Ollr Irrmhll's ancl
2rl .. f. I r'lIn answl'r all YOllr qll""'IlI'nlnl!�,
1111 my 1I0nhts. by nne wnJ'rl plt'rnal as thH
H"Avt'n�,-IOI-I'. ThH III"" whl"11 hhllis ,,"r
sevl'rl'd )i ..P� lInltl'S ollr Iwaris In hnpp Alld
ppncp, D�At.h Is IhH pntranr'lI IlItll Ill!ht..
WI' are ,,1"rI fllr nllr rI"lIr CHII'. tt""l!h "lIr
tl'nrflll I'),PR fI"t'r Ihron�h shlldows for the
palh II'l'r which �hH I"ft, II •.
Hf'al'pn SpplllS. tIl ml'_ til rio. to hI'. nchlpl-e.

I1flnqn"T, lnvH_ Will not. IIlIr II'al.hl'l', whll
hA� hlp�sl',1 tllA ptH' nnl IIfA wit h IIIV", �t'IIII �

his Anl!'t'l� tu lIIillisllo'r tn thl' "'rruw IH,II'Il\' 50CARDS.npertum .... :o:",. d..l;;n •• 1I111a bea.II... 0011
Ijtf� nt!lV 1w PJJrf .. (�t in �hnrt rnpR ... t1r��, . wILht.Del���;e:'l��"1�.'O!"�r��:�'C��:��i:I����I�e�IC�ypt as I hplrl the rll'Ar rol" h»no1l1. "hlr'h

�ppnll'rl FO \'01111" allot slrollg tu I»y A�lrla
IIft"� work_ 1 CJII �tllIlIl'(1 If till' 1IIIIIIflrtni Iii'I'
hAil not. hpHII lIIora 1'111111,11"1" ro llfl "h .. hllve
livpd 1IIIII!'er hHI'_ �3he hacl lout tllmert a
few pngl''' in lifl"s I!l'eHI, h""k. tore ,.11 ..
wpArlHo1 Illlri fl'll a.I,,°I'_ to wllkl' on I h"l
.hlnlnl! sidallf thl' �harlllw I!HI"s, lIer ['nrl
Ii�el lifll wi II hH tOIl� a ill'a\-t'llIy ,..tory_ filii of
I!IHII snrp.-i", .. s, comlnl! "ha"t�r h�' c·hal't"r.
LOI'A I� tl", I'Il'rllnl hllilcll'r.lh" fllllll.lalilln
of Ihat "Cit\' IIf Gild," fllrwhi"h we all IcUI _

TIll' rnskl't j,f f-I"v Sl'I'IIIRln f"ot .. fl'lIlII IIllr
('lInl!'llIl! 1m'", whilA "''' walt fllr IlPr sloir-
11.11111 al'prllach_ 11,,1' lol'l' 1!1'0\v� ('1,,111'''1' I,ll
om-llI'arts as wp�rl'lIl'ilfll'rI tllthRI.�"ll'ltllal
plan" IIpon wloi"h .hH 1I1I't'I.", 11.- Anot Ihillk
YOIl not ,.hH fl'pl" IIl'nVf'1l Jr'-IlW hri"htpr as
�hp knnw� nllr tfJnllf-'r I"\'f� fur hpr Hud ..:,..�q
nil th .. �Iwrl"ws of lIIi-lInrll'r�tllllflilllt IIftpel
frolll the IIRthw.'�? TI'III�' "lII'lh is [,A.'t.nf
lIpavpll. Th"'rl' Is no IIl11lt to tha "Klllg
d,,,n of RI'Alitips_"
To,o1ny WH hRve nnpAckpll hpr trnnk.

She wlllle",' 10 hal-p IN S'I" flf IlPr lilt II' he
l"nl!lnl!'�. "Till" Is !IIHn',,_" Hl'rll t� IlI'r

040Elegant�!!�:::��!�?i!':�.iwork-hox, Thts Is h"r Iilrl'-work_ 11 I� IIn- ('ord.. 'he Flo".... Blrd._ \ '"w•• ole••1"'1.,n-finl,hprl, TIII'R" IIIHIIIS Al'II hl'r� hilt "lIl1'r· b"...d.wllbvournam.on...rll�I.,a:,_So"dRoII"
hA'l(f� wi ) tpuci tlwl11 nnw. ] r"'rA Rrp S"UI� 't.'''�I.I!:'w'�'!Fjo���.�YPI'.IBoo'JC�t,.o_me,r'C'lrul..t\�e�:!Uc1f:�D�iI;:.t=IIttlppaillllnl!�. Tl,.,v.hl'lovprlthHhpl\lIliflll ._ � --� a

in Art Rnd I1'ltllr .. 1 Onl' nf tl ... � .. t� hilt. hall'
finl�l1PrL She hAd �q;'1. "I will filll�h It
�om" otill'r elAY_" Yf'S_ hilt, Ih" 1Il1filll,llI'ei
IRhorq arp rplI';wpfl with swift .. r_ IInwl'nrlp,l
hAno1s Rno1 rl"Arl'r hr"in_ A rio·hpr il ...."ll)n
IIlpnt nWfllt" hpr, nndillp o1"I"rllllllat,IOI'} Anrl
hll!'h all1l whll'h f'hnrnl·tp.iz"il IlI'r will �1l11
AlII Ilf'r IInf"lo1lll""t. In th .. nfll'r IlfA All
th" h"anlv allel 011'1 i I'll 1',- fnr which "IIH Innl!"o
nrA no 1""j!l'r III,prl";nl'o1 h,- mnrtAI rOIlIIl
lions_ Frl'pdnlll I� IhH hiJ!l",ot IRW, progres
sion the grandest alm.-llolt8eholu.

The sun carne o'pr a eorner of the earth
Far to the north. Soft cooed tne prairie'

hens,
And veilow-brcasted meadow larks took

wing
To chidtl their great dumb friends. Besbud-

dermg
,

Their K1ClssV coats, fhA kinA arose, and 101
(Ha�t ever sPl'n 8 stretch uf clllvpr-lJlllom I)
The firmament had f'allen tn I.h,· liAlcl !

-John McGl)1)tml.

"Wlwthpr I� best, tbuu flll'l',.t planter wise.
To mlnlstr-r til ntlwrR_ III' that tlwy
Shollirl lIIiubter to thae?" Than, on my

filCH
I,ow Iylne:, I mode answpr: "It I" best.
Most Hlgll. to llIhlltitac;" and thus came

bock
The answer-"Choose not for thyself the

bpst:
Go dnwn, anrl, lo! my Jloor �hall minister,
Out of their poverty. to tllel'_" ,

-Jean IngeZ01D.
It Is fralllPelln �alll1 1111,1 r.h"rry,
Anel Rtanll8 nn a "llI'lf In lilY room;

ThA Ilyes are AS hrnwn 11M R hl'rry.
Wlih 1\ sparkle thaL scattl'rs the gloom.

In thA cheekM thpre'� 1\ hint of a rllmple,
Anela g,ncl'fnhll'�s II"" "vl'r RII,

Frnm thll IIlakll Clf thll hll1l111't, 80 simple,
To the knob on tha blua parasol.

The face Is aR fair nncl as �nnny
Ali th" tijClHe I" HtHIl'ly 111111 hlllil,

And whl'lI I alii cOllnt'llj! lilY money
I reckon hpl' In ns IlItr'" !Culcl.

A Deoeived Woman
Is the lady who nsf'S cO"l1Iptlr8, facA lotions,
whltH Il'acl. hl"lIlIIth, Illlw,ll'rs. arsl'nll1. ptc_,
III the bfllll'f of allrlchlnl!' allli hHalltlfylng
thH compll'xilln. It IH bllt temporary and
II It I Itlatt'ly 1I ..�troYR the skin hPynllcl the
power ('f naturl' to rp,tl.rp. StIlJlIt! Htop I�
IIUW IlTld U>II onlv Dr. Harter's Irlln Tunlr
which illlparts the vll(or and loveliness ol
youth.
A merllrAI onthl1�last h,,!! stllrt,AIi 1\ peAch

cnrH near WII'lIitll!t"n. D .. I., similar til th�
j!rapH l1ure of Gprlllany and the pear cure of
Cllilfornla.
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AGE�TS f;�:�c�:rle:;:I���:��:;�'lra���ud:'S��inducement$. EMPJRE COnING Co.,� eaDal Street, N.Y.

40 �lltb�:;;'�:1'��::�)�.·��'OA)iD oo�.r';:li�"��;t:)�Uhlo_

50Em"",,-", ".,:f"m.""." TTl""" }I'am-VARDSami ,.\.,tR "'nmpla Unok for 7 I" t:t#IJIl. P, 1j0 F.mb.l�c_"r.. ,,"- !lU.lIIC,lN l!lW lO, II0IlTIIFOI:U,WIiR.

40 t���,�.I���:,1 �:t�I,'.N,i:,'� �PI�':! :::I���;;� �;:::::gUIII'" (I.VI'P.IJ" ... 1I"oluk ",II" 11811).111 ·.t-Rt l-tox nt.,!. �RII'
,)1 .. ",,,,k 41', W.�t.rll CKrrl f·.... h041",.IIII01I, N .. hl'R",ka.

SEASIDE SOUVENIER :�;�,�';,�i,�,;"lv:�:�,;��l,�,,::::�
:0- h· 11ft :- ..A l\I"tuI KIlII �." .. �J!)'I. ,,,.F! II t,l 'n ),ny "�c1re s.
FLatlll'" 111kt'1i .J M. J{nl·,', :'"I'Hl'hllrlllluh l\1"ln�.

,y�,�..��t�·,-�I:��i':'t�'I��;'���:/�nl'�:I:�:( :��·I:�"l.�g�l�
0.'.1·,,·lon). Work,.·lIt h.v IlIaH. ,! til":;" "av eRn t'fJ
""'fOlly It.cv1p. Nit "RlIV"'AIII� PI MOC'" H.'ldr�Bd D.l once.
Gloh" M'('Al Co 1 BONt· n, \tRillA I hux r;:tH

A �!!l"l' Sf'Ild fllx r,"u'" fn" p'lflIA7f�. AIl,1 ffCA'Y8
(j\ 6111 rrr",RI'U!'Illy l,nX OrR'fH 'III which will help

\nlliu III' r ... IIIOIWV I'tllht RWIt.\" thRl1 1l11\
tI 111,1}' .. l·p in thlH ",url.1 Ah. or�ilh .. r ""X IIIllCCPtod,
frulu Unit IIlu". 'Ihe hru II I'mull .. ror1u.e tll'PIIIII he
'"r .. Illp "'·ur. "rl• MIl""lut .. lv Blarta. At. "II� Mddre.
TRlJE & (n •. A'IIIII"'�. \I"'"P,

'Wewll1r1enct "ol1l\watcb "rl\ehaJll
BY .AILOlt �XPItK�S, c_ 0, D,. to "-
:��111:�11���:U':r�tJl����fi����
Our expense. Wo ma.nufACtute aU
our wntchcA and Nlve you SO per

i��� �������l?'��e��Y��ff�l�
STANDARD AMERICANWATCh CO••"!TTSBUROH • .1'.01..

--------

Wants ttl Exohange.
While looking Ollt oVl'r Ihe hArp, hrown

fields thAt to ollr city frlHnlls would dnuht·
Ipss 10llk jl:loomy IInrl forhlrldlnl!', we SPA

many thln�s of grpAt bpallty.� Sll!htA And
sonnd" grppt us In the pArly morning as we

gr forth CArinI!: fClr the Crl'_Atnres rleDf'nriAut
upon us. that bejl:l't gTPat rpvprpnee IInrt love
tor that hplng Who SO kindly provldl'880
wllny b1pRII11I1[I'I fnr !lR., '

AS spring approaches we beldn to think ot
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EDUCATION PAYS I

Openinl!; the Mer8e� Tunnel.
The inspection of the Mer"ey Tunnel by a

large number of share-holders and Directors
was a matter uf Il;reat interest yt'.sterday at
Llverpouland Blrkenhead, The IIrst act fur
such an undertaking was obtained In 1860,and several additional powers were subtle
quently applied fur and obtained, but it was
nut until18t!O that the real operations formak
ing the tunnel were uud-rtaken, Since then
the work has progressed with energy, thesulld new red sanastone rock forming an ad
ndrable material to work upon. Perfectlyable to support It�elf and to endure the

Eoperations or blasting, the tunnel has only WASHBURN COLLEGrequired to be lined with brick for the pur
pose of stopping out the pereolatlou of
water from the ned of the Mersey, at a dis
tance of about SO feet, beneath which the
tunnel has been perforated. For the like
reasons the physical character of the stone
hat! enabled the portions of the tunnel under
the streets of the two towns to be carried on
without tile purchase of buildings and land
which would have been needful to cov ..r the
",ft,-cts of subslt1 ..nces In the CHse of ordinaryexcavations. The tUllntll is now entirelybricked and completed I"rom oue �Ide uf the
rlvllr tu the other, a distance of 1,2.'\0 yardS.its form Is that of a depressl'd oval, and It
Is 26 feet III width and 21 fellt In height, the
Invert bl"lng nearly eQlIal In furm to the
arch ..d portion overhlllld. The brickwork WINTER TERM BEGINS WEDNIt8JlAY. JAN. 7, 1886.
of blue Staffurdshlre bricks Is 8 feet In thl('k
ness at the IDvert. Btllow the tunntll thllre
Is 11 dralua!!e heading ruunlng continuonsly
with thtl tunnel itself 7 feetludlamater: Into
this at fnqutlut Intervals the wattlr entering
tile tunnel is pumpl'd, and the tunnel Is In
this way kt'pt dry and efficient.
A party nUlllhl"ring about 200 descendl'd

In cagetl t,he shaft of thll Liverpool works
and walklld forward, the tunnel being
lighted throul'huut Its entire, Illngth by
puwerful electric arc lights: another party
entl'red the tunnel at the Birkllnheaollnd,
and theHe two parties met In the middle of
the tunnl"l, where a platform was erected on
thll line divldln!.( Chllshire and Lancasblre.
Here addre�ses wllre made; the Mayors of
Liverpool and Blrkllnlwad shonk hands and
1Jf(lf'laitned the barrier blltwllen the two
cOIiDlie� aboli�hpd. Thll parties then pursned th!'lr cours's, the one going on 10
Hll'kenh!'arl, tile olher 10 Liverpool. On the
Llverpul,1 �Ide there Is Ii larl'e 5nbttlrranea"n
statiun, with platforms and prllvlslon for
lifts which will be capablll of elevating 240
passenl'llrs to thA lllvlll of J IImAS strllet In
forty seconds. This st.atlon Is 400 feet Ion".
50 In width and 38 In hllight. Thfl further
extremity as yet attained on the Liverpool
,ide is under the centl'r of Church strPllt,
close to the cathedral. Wh!'n the traffic Is
work�d the tunnel will b(l vt'ntilated hy two
fanR, one 40 fet't and one SO feet in diameter.
Along�lde t.he tunnt'l there Is R veutllation
hf'adillg cnt in the rock 1,000 yarlls long Rnd
7 filet 4 incht's In diameter. Ou the BirkAn
hllad �ide there will be a similar station
ullder Hamilton street, and thence thA tun
nl"l eOlltinues under the London and Nort.h
western Rallvmy to the Haymarket. Both
ends of thtl tunnel railway will ultlmattlly
b ... brought to the surface. and connected
with the main lines proceeding from Liver
pool In all directions. The dlrl'ct "om
munlcatlon which the tunnel will Rftnrrl
betwelln these two Important towns will arid
to the prospl'rlty of bllth. The ferry _traffic
is now a most important one, bnt It Is liahle
to be blocked bv foggy and stormy Wl'atlH-\r.
Thl'·rallwav will be always ,available. On
thll Liv ... rpool sirle commnnlcatlon will be
made with the Cheshire lines, and at Birk
..nhl'ad a jun('tion will be forllll'd with the
London aud Northwestern Railway. and
direct communlcatlou for the first' time
open I'd up with the Great WI'Ftllrn Line.
The docks on both RldpR of the ldArSey will
bo linked, and North Wale!! and It.'! beauti
ful scenery will be brought within three
quarters of nn hour's journey of thll bnsy
"Ity. When the approachps arA complptprl
the Il'nl'th of thA tunnel rallwny will extend
four and a half miles. So far the authorlzprl
c�pital haR not bl'en Axcppdetl, nor will It be
hy the further sumR which have stili to bll
expllllded upon rollin!!' �tor'k. IItatlons and
tlQuipments.-Lrmdon Strtndrtrd.

��t .'oung lolls.

Little Men and Women.

BIC BERRIES and lol.nflh"", can be
I{!'own if 'It) ',. folllJw out

. method .. F'rt'lc Ont.·, Jn�tfl rl�ribP'8 ftll
' ...ieti.... HALE l!ROS., So. GIaoItwlblll7. Oowo.

tnemaetres that way, and they regret It for
years afwrward because they think the dis
figurement Is for Uft'. Nobody ever made ..
bfgger wlstllke. '

"Any piece of tattooing on the body can
be entirelY removed. and, If properly done,
no scar need be left. Tlie nrocess Is a gradual one, because the -eradtcatton has to be
done piecemeal, and care exercised to prevent the flatlnulll needl... frolll burning 1II0re
than hal through the Inner euueie. This
caution will render the scarring of the skin
after the wound heals Impossible."
"Well, I swan I" cried one of Copt. Wll·

IIams' sergeants, suddenly baring hls armand dlsplavlng some fine sailor tattooing."I'll come around to-morrow and have youbegin 011 that. It's made me unhappy for
twenty years to look at It."-N. Y. Swn.

shlp comes to anchor Hefore the town of
Kmgston, landing at the foot of a platnwhich slo�es downward from the magulflcent 'hills to a blue and shining sea. As
soon as you disembark and lind the streets
IIlthy, llned with wretched hovels and poorlybuilt houses, the black Inhabitants, dirty,with toru clothes, lounging alongtbe streets,
,yet laugbln!C and contented In the midst or'
dirt and dtlgradation. Even the white people who have lived here lorig, seem to liaTll'
become aftected with the nrevalllnz spirit
or to be unable to cope with It. fur they, arecontented to have such disorder around
them as tbey would never have lIubmlttt'd to
In their native countries. Nuone expects tohave orders exactly carried out or anytblnll:dune at the time set. At the best hotel.
universally so considered, the food Is
wretched, the tablecloth dirty, the companyextremely mixed, and the walters seem to
!!;et along as w 11 as they can withoutbrains.
The whole appearance of the city and Its
Inhabltants 1:1 depressing, You wonder If
such a forlorn condltlun of affalrs Is the
necessary result of life In a hot cllmatl', orwhether It lIlay be owln" to errorsot goy
ernment, or to thtl reputed exhaustion of the
Rnll of Jamaica and consequent decay of the
laland's prosperlty, or even to the enormous
preponderenee of the black race. For here,
all In the other lslands, white facPR are the
exception; the moss of the population are
black, with a esrtaln proportion of colored
people, as those of mlxed blood are called.
On tho whole Island, by the last census,
there were 14,482 whitt's, 109 946 co lured
'people, and 444,11)6 blacks, Whllt..ver the
cause may be, the result Is repellent, andthe a�pt'ct of humanity here dues all It can
to nff�lIt the attract]veness of tn« land.
But that attractlveness, Rt anv rate In the

wlnter season, I� wonderfully gn-at, After
a fllw daYH at the best hotel, we decided that,
In order to sl1t'nd a winter III Jf\JIIaica with
any comfort, It would be necessary to keep
huusl', and 80 went tn look at fllrul�heri
houRes In the mountains baek of Klngst,n.Tn do this we had first to drive to the footKINGSTON, Jan. 2O.-We had hefln Rpend- hills, anrl ttll'n go on horstlbllck oVl'r theIng Il fllw day!! at St. Kitts. Rnd then tonk narrow brlrlle paths which led to the snmtllI1 intl'r·cnlunlal EnlClisb. mall stl'lalller for ",it of the mountains. We wound abnutSt, Tholllas, on our way to JRmall'a. The thl'oulCh the, mUlllltRln gorges, thickly's'hlp was slgnaliAd aft.flr rlark. We went plantpd, with broad·leaVl'd hllnanas anddown to thtl Cllstom HoustI, and, nntll it ol'caslonally oralll!" groves. Perched ablwtlwaR time to gil. on board, waltt'rI In the thf'm WP Raw solltarv nellro: huts, thatchl'dndd�t nf R Clrllwrl of npgrneR, coekroacitl'R, palm, Rnd with sides wflviln of r,ld" wickerand travellerll just laIll1t1r1. AnllluK th ... wnrk. I hod rll"d'so nftenof traveller� whotravellt'rR was nnll old lady who alon ... wnuld f.. lt a thrill (If delight at, the first �Ight ofhavA filll"d thll Cllstom Hliuse. She had I"st trnl1lcal vl'gl'tat.ion, that I harl cOIn(l to rllsa trunk, Rhe had mlssl'd Rn ulllhr,.lhJ., hllr trust thpm, Rnd wns Rlllaz..d to find thathllshaIHI had p,ov ..d most Incolllpt'tl'nt In th .. rA rl'ally was sompthlng thrilling In theth ... l1IallalCemplltnf the hllCgal'Il, Rnd thfl one sight of (lven Rllch R mildly t,r"plclIl vl'geta·rt'frain to all tlwse cOl1lplalnlR was that th ..y tlon.as WA saw t.hat day. Th ...re wpre myrIIrrRnged all thesil thlngR nllll'h hl'tter at lads of hlbiscns Mhrubs wlrh ICl0wlnll: scarletAntigua. Aftl"rward we hARrd that In leav- hIIlSROIIIR, pOinRl'ttills waved ar'rORS the wavIIII! tile ship she had milt with as many diffi- I!ktl rerl flags. pllrple 'PaR�lon f1ower� twlnl'dsultles aa she encuuntered on reacblng the Rinne: the path, and �trangtl orchids anrlsh"rll. ferns nndd .. ,f from Its sides. Long. thinBv midday of thA following day we' were CR."tl crawled 0';..1' the rocks like grl'ellanchorpd off St. Thoma.q. anrl hl'rfl WI' re- �nakeR, Rnd npar t.hem II:rew hnmensA ('Ius·IIInined on the shlfl for !!I'verHI days. waiting terl'lof pink hell:oma. whletl thA hoy with usfor th .. mail steaml'r dlrl'"t frum Siluthllllln- ('alll'G flwk hush. It was not that the Vl'gP.tOil. England. to tak" us 011 our WRY. We tatlnn, at least In till' pRrt of the mountaln�were ven' cOllIfort"hlll 011 t.hll E",k, til" Int ..r- which w" trRvpr�ed, was dl'nRl'r or finercnlonial Rt ...alJltlr, hnt th(l DIIII, tlte English t.hRn In ROmll damp north .. rn forl'st. or theship on which we R,ftt'rward pmharltt'rI, waR flnwprR mUTe plpntiful. but that they werea gr ..at contrBRt to her. Wf'llJIe� on the lilt- t'lt,hl'r nllw or that Mnch RS WA are accus·tl'r With ponr .. r fflnd, wor�e ar.collllllodatifln, tOIllAd t,o see cherished In hot-houses hereand 1II0rl1 mlsprahl('! RllrV"'A than we en grow wild.

_cunnterpd Rllywlll're else on the jnurnt'v. A f!;Pr passing for two hours through scpn-The hiliM of St. Thulllasare 1I0t Sll striking ery of 'thA wlldllst. and most plr'lurp"'QnAas thllse of SOllie oLher islands in the W. st hpauty WP finally reRclwd t.he summlt'l whereIntlitls, but till'Y are still sufficillnLly plc- t.hfl VIAW WRR Rllpprh. The monntalns hlltur��quH, and the siflllltion IIf the town I� low UR lookl'd likfl fin an!!'ry OI'I'Rn. and he·quitt' (JHllulillr. It Is hullt on thr�lllllw hills vond thAII1 we saw Kingston harbor anrl theWhich Ii" side by side ailing the waltlr's Carlhl",an 8f'a. In "'plte of HII th ... prRc�l"aledL{e. BI,hind thelll i� thll high ranl'1' whH"h dra..yhallkR to living herp, It is qnite a m18-runs through the island. Th ... thrtle hills takpn tlwory that t'ither an Rrti�t, or.a hotanfIrc so steep that yon tlt'C each house di .. - I�t hRs COIn pip-ted his edncatlon If he has nottilJclly as It IIIlIuntRahov" its nt'lghhors: and been to Jamal"a.at night, WhHI thllY are lit up, the tlHIl... ---�---

!!litt'1I'ilJg pyrAlllilis hllve a falry-llktl I"ff.-ct, Getting Rid of Blemishes.We left St. Thomas on MllntlJl.vafternoon,allli cllrlv on TlIt'Hlhlv IIIll1ulnl! \\e e �allinl{ A man With a small mole on his chinpast thll shores of illlyti. When Wt' cline cllmhpd up to the stoop of a doctor's officeolllleck we hlld reacht'ti thp- w�lltel'll COllst, In West Nillllhwnth I'Itrllet not IOIlIC aICO.
'

It� IJIOlllltallls wllre hlglwr thallany w" hall "1 wallt 10 gt't rid or thtl 1D0Ie," he said.prcvillusly 'twn, alld thtl ranK'" mOle cI'ntln- when a yonnl{ ductlll' came uut and askedUIIIlS and ste"pt!r towllrd the �ea.· Ahllnt him what the matter WRR.
IllidlillY Wll calUIl to Port au-Prince, and v�ry "StI'P right in, anrl 1'1 I do It," the doctor11J1j)r�tisivtl waH th� sallulJ the nollie bw on responded, as h ... rl"achllrl fur a large mahogy.'itich It staml!!. The apptl�ranl!tl of Hayti allY box "ontainlng a poll�IlI'd electrical maIS so full of charJl]�, and hllr nat ural rtl· cillne. with In�ulatHd wire running from t.hllSltllrchl's, according to the "uldll book�, so hattery to a nt'at carved handle. The docridl and varilld, thllt une cannot help wun t.or �Rt th ... patient down In an eaAY chair,IlIg that the white rac", should havlllnilulgtld thrl'w his hllad hack, and dr ..sRPd the moll'thl1 �ruelty and tltuplt1lty which cau�ed It to deftly with a local "nresthetlc that graduallyfall Into the hands I'lf lin Infllrlor puople. henumheti the Il�sh ulltillt was I'ohb ..d of ailA.lthollgh the beauty of ttl" approach of RI'IISiLivt'ness. Thfll! the doctor fittt'd a tinyPurt·nll-Prince can tlcllrcllly be !'lurpas�ell, Rtrlp of platinum Intu the h'lIIdltl and tnrnl'dthe appellrancil of the place Itself Is 1lI0�t 011 thll fnll furee of the battery. The platiUllatt!'�ctivll. A few boats put out froJl] It 1111111 WAS alCIow with a purll white heat In atb" bnlt!; snme pasReng"r� nu bO,lrd; nn ... twinkling. The doctor drew It RlowlyandJ'l)lI�ht orlll1gl'R and, bananas for Sill ... , a cartlfully throulCh thll mole as I� he weredllapitlal.tld lighter tonk sonl'" hoxtls ashore, lI�ing a rawr hlarll'. The patlt'nt filit the
bP<lssl'ngers anti bOlltnlt'n Iwlng all Jl.like jtlt u:lowof til'" mtense heat through his cheek,lad" lII111 al\ th Ir appolntuJt'ut" alikflln- hut thtl burning away of IhA mole waR Madl'qU'lte find wretchel1. H�vinlC I ..ft bliXt'S palnl"sR as It WIIS rapid. When a soothingnnll Illail, we ,tarted again for Jllmaica, alld �alve hal1 b�en applilld thA doctor sent th"'b\'at��h"ll the IJIl1l1ntalmlof Bavti gruw dim patlllnt away happy. Be told him thRt int;1!llJd us with a vRgue r ..grl"t. les" than a l1Iollt.h t.hfl wound would healI htlllHxt lIlorning flarly Wl'l wpre In Right '. It,hout leavlnga scar.of ,tite "qllully hl'lllllliflil III0unl.I\II'I" nf Ja- ·'F ...wor th ... pUhl1ll know of thfl process,IlIall�a, still higher awl uf fi""r IIl1tlilW:'l than although it Is slmplv an Illaboratlon nf t.heth�"" Ill' Hayti. This Whf I \ r!'glon i .. cer nne Ibl'd tn rllmove canct'rs Rnd Rimil"rtaJlJly thll chost'n abolle lit' IlI'anty. [t iR a 'I!rowUIR on thll Ilt'(!k anrl hody," YOllnK P,.CII".'I,allt slIrpristl to fl'tll th ... warmth and IICH SlIrgeon Sat.t.t'rl"'e Raid. "La(litls whoIII',III:iollti slIftness of t.h ... IIII', ttl Siltl th" wnlllil he olllt'rwisil fauitlesR In coml1lexlnnbll.lliallt slty, nnrl to watch th" sllcc"'R�lon flf mID havA hilltclH-\� I1Rlnlt'ssly r�lIlovt'd hy th ..V�.ldlll'e,clad IIlollntllillR 1111 thestl pxqlli"lt ... ly �:lJlle I1rof�I'SS ,:"Ithllnt lIlarklJlI' th ... fl ...�I�,l'Ictlll'H�qlltl Islan 'R. which ar... P"I'V�t.lllllly :::;Ul'llr�III1IlS hall'tal! be p..mIlUlently ..radl� II e""II by t.he r ..sU ..ss sea lin WhO'H hO'1II1I <"at.. rI III II �I'Cllllri S 1.11111-1 py a slngl ... tOllch of

.
lip,), ar" set. It Is a pl\lIJflll slIfI'l'i"". tll ...,platinll,1lJ 1!Il ..dle. It� I!l'l'atestll�l'flllnI'RS,}IIIIII!{I', to MI�1'l that slI"h ellf!hallllll� lIatllrai howev,-r. IS III rtlllJovlllg tatt'oning lJIarits"vHII!I�SS has hp.I!lImtl the hlllJl",of Ruch Hn I"rllll1 the arllls fllld hands. Ahollt ninll hoy�Unmtlsfactory phatie of human life. The out of every duztln are !lfazy to disfiglil·t1

A Boy and a. Bee.
An humble boy with 8hlnlnll: pail .

Wl'nt I/:Iadly sInging down the dale,
To where the cow wlth'the brindle taU
On clover ber palate did regale.

A bumble bee did gaily sail
Far over the soft and shadowy vale,

To where the boy with shining pall
Was mllklilg the cow with a brindle tall.

The bee sat down on the cow's left ear,
1II'r heels flew-up through the atmosphere,

And through the h-aves of the chestnut tree
The boy soared Into eternity.

Can y�u put the spider's web back In Its
place,

That once has been swept away?
Cnn you put the apple aguln on the-bough;
That tell at our feet to-dav?

Can you put the Illy cup hack on the stem,
And cause It to live and zrow?

Can you mend the butterfly's broken win!!;,
That was crushed hy a cruel blow?

Can you put the petals hack on the rose?
If you could, would It smell as swppt?

Call YIIU put the flour again In the hnsk,
A.IIII show me the rl.ppnerl wl�llal?

You think that these questions are trifling,
dl'ar,

Let me ask you another one:
Can a hasty word ever be unsaid,
Or an unkind deed undone?

SEEING THE WEST INDIES·
Jamaica--The Blue Mountains and the

Oaribean Sea.

God's gnrdl'ns rill Wl'l see afar,
Wh .. rH blnw hlR fitlwl'rs divine;

How snrt1v blue th"'l;\'ra�sA� are I
A.nd RS celt'st·ial lillps 8hilltl,

Wil call t.he glow amI 1'1 ell II" a star.

GRASS S"D1?DS SppclaIJ.lfR,Kpllluck)'
. �.-J .:.J

• RII1� and Orchqrt1
i;r.! ....s. A Illness 1". l:Ufl'uU, 77 �ud 7Y Main atreet. Lexllij,tuu, Ky.

TheKANBAB

�TATB ·AD!I�ULTUaAL ��LLBDB
-orrJ:R&-

1'0 !'AlDIS' SONS AND J)A'tI'rtKTIU
A I'IIll four J'et.n' coune or Rady In Bn,lIlh I11III

Sclen_ moot dlrect17 WJeCUI on the ftuom or In &1:.
bome with careful \raI.nln, In the InduJJtrlal ana ....
juated to the wanta of otudenia thl"on,houl the 1!laM,'
with Ihorter CODnM In common "ranchee. and all

Tuit.ion Free.
Other ezpell88l are reuonable, and oppommlU...

help one'l ..Ir by labor are all'orded to BOW._"
The 'll'ork or the ftuom. Orchardl 'flneyardl, prd.,.
lIl'Oundl and bDlldln18, II well .. or Ihopl and -ollleil
1A done cblelly hy Rudenta, with ana"rap pay·roll
f300 a month.
TBB TWBNTY·BEOOND YEAR OF THE OOIoLBCm

BEGINS BBPT. 10TH. 111M.
with el,bteen IntJtructon, 1196 atudenta.bulidlnn '11'0.-
190.000, JJtool< and apparatWl worth tIO .000. ancl a p_
duct!ve endowment or t476,OOO.
)'or I'IIlllnlormation and oatalol'ue addnu

Palll. GBO. T, FAIROR'lLD.
Manhattan, K.n_

TOPEKA, : : KANSAS.

OPBN TO BOTH SBXBS. _

Four ConfIM or Stndy--<Jl ....loal, Solentlll.o, Acr,d_·
Ic. Bulneao. PereonM Bupervlslon e"erclsed. separate
Ghrt.tlan Bomet! provldod (or youn, women. T_
lnstructon employed. B"ceUent .ppllanCetJ 0' Ll
brary. ApparatuB and OBblnet. B"penoeo reaoonahl..

PETER MoVIOAR, P ....·ld.nt.

IYEBS&PDID
PIANOS

UNEXCELLED I:!i

--Al'ID--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION,
The IVERS & POND PIANOS are the result

of the most extended experience, greattlst
skill and ampltl capital. Eighty of these
pianos have heen purchasfld alld arA In dalll"
URe by the New England Oonscrvatoru of
Music, the most Impurtant musical coiltlge
In the world.

,

Sold by responsible Dealers everywhere
throughout the United States.
Fully Warranted for Ftve Years.
Illustrated catalogue furnished free OD

application.
GENERAL WARE-ROOKS,

697 Washington St., Boston, Kaas.

RELIABLE

\1egetable Seeds,
Flower and Tree Seeds,

Gran Seed, Seed Pobtaea, ani on SeUa,
SEED DI!ILLS, GAl:DEU CtrL'l'IVA'l'OI!S, &0.

Catalogue MaiZolZ Free to all. .Ad4re••

PLANT SEED COJiiPANY,
612 & 814,N. 4th St., St. LouiS, Mo.

Na...,L" (h·ts Pn:VfJr

FREE SEEDSiThewE�TERN.

FAltMEK and
H "K"rI (;U LT-• URIST.6 Y".,n9old. 50c. II venT; "nmplefr•• , '1'0 illtl'utlucelt to

l1t'W reuder� wlll give to uri who sllbscl'ibe by Apr.2a.eilhel' of lhe�e: lIS pkts. choice vt'U"ctnhle.Ncp.ds,Flldcrkraut t::llbb"tre, E�"ptl"n Beet. F.,.."orlte TOIIUltO, G;olde•• PflIl,pel' l�'r ,01'20 nkt�abest flTI\"'>r 'sl'cds, la,n.MY, A.llter, Vel·bell .. , Dill••um, PhIOK, kc., or 12 Snyder blnckheIT�.r. (II' 6 HI111-f;ell rU�lllwrl·Y. or2il Mnnchm;tf'r�trn\Vberr�p pl'lIIl�, posttree. .�II ollr growing, The edltOl'lbl. paper will commend UB. J. H. PEARSON. ED•• Ainsworth. low(lo
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ORGANIZATION OF FARMERS,

The power which comes from a com

bination of forces in a general move
ment is needed nowhere more than

among farmers. More persons are en

gaged in agriculture than in any other

vocation, and for that reason their in

terests in the aggregate amount tomore
in extent, in value, in importance every

way, than do the interests of any other

'1.110 class of people. But, the nature of their
1.00

calling requires that they be separated
and spread allover the world, not gath
ered into cities and towns as mechanics

and traders may be, and this makes the

work of organization more difficult.

And besides this, men who till the soil

are so much among the pure, health

giving influences of rural atmosphere
that, living in the broadest liberty, they
cherish a spirit of personal freedom and

Farmers in the western and southern
Indenendenee, and look with suspicion

counties are sowing oats.
and distrust upon all voluntary combi

nations that would even seem to remove

a single privllege.
It is too late now to argue the propri

ety or necessity of organization. Every
intelligent farmer understands the situ
ation at the ground-work. Every farmer
who ever thought seriously on the sub

ject, has seen that agriculture is the

basis of civilization; that upon it is
builded every other interest, and that

from it as the parent and origlnal call

Ine, all other industl'ies have grown.

Human selfishness is the mainspring of
human action, and interests common to

large classes of persons tend to bring
about uniformity of thought and action
within the range of influences wrought

by that particular industry. And, like
all other natural movements among

men, that principle grows, and those

persons whom it effects are educated

little bV little up to higher planes of
thought and to better modes of action.

Look at the order and method of the

recent railroad strike. No violence, no

drunkenness, no disorder of any kind;
freight busmess on the railroad sus

pended only, so that the week days
seemed to be as quiet as Sundays. The

same kind of conduct is reported from

every place affected, and these extend

into three States. It is not quite eight
years since railroad strikers in Pitts

burg destroyed property by the million

dollars worth.

__�__
Farmers cannot, in the nature of the

General Grant's health is about the case, effect so close an organization as

same as when last reported. His rest can men whose business or trade brings

is very irregular, some nights he gets them togetherIn large numbers, and

little or no sleep. Night is turned into 'whose livelihood depends not directlv

day with him except that his day is on the soil. Nor do they feel, like day

dark. laborers, mechanics and all men who

work for periodical wages, that close

ness of oppression which reaches to the

pocket in a single day. The farmer

goes to original sources for his means

of support. He can live when other

men's fortunes and hopes are swept

away in floods ofmisfortune. The rail

way engineer, fireman, brakeman, me
chanic and day laborer need their

montbly or daily pay in dollars. Thev
feel the hardship of poor payor no pay

long before tbe farmer does because he

raises on his land what the other men

must buy.
It is because of these reasons that the

Grange and Alliance have not spread
into great and powerful organizations.
Uut they have done a world of good in

stimulating thought in the line of or·

ganizatlOn, and in promulgating rea

sons for greater efforts in common

among farmers. When our history is

written these two most excellent bodies

will have much credit for the rapid ad

vancement of rural education in the last

half of the 19th century. Thev have

assisted largely in preparing the public
mind for that higher and broader devel

opment which must be accomplished by
a still better t>rganization.
It must not be understood thatall the
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Be careful in selectmg seed corn. It

will be well to ,test it before planting
time, to see what per cent. is �ood.
The aggregate amount of appropria

tions made by the Legislature is some

thing over twomillions-12,364,288.43.

A law was passed last wintermaking
it a misdemeanor to misrepresent the

pedigree, breed and qualities of breed-

Ingstoes. ,

By an act of the late Legislature,
township elections are changed back to

faU. as they used to be, to begin No

vember, 1886.
-- ....

England and Russia are in tender

negotiation concerning the advance of

Russian soldiery into Asia in the, region
of Turkestan.

The first thirteen days of March were

mild and sunsbtnv; the 14th was cloudy;
the 15th variable; the 16th gave us a

four-inch snow.

The Central Kansas Wool Growers'

Association hold their next annual

public sheep shearing at Russell, Kas.

April 14 and�._.__
There is a rumor to the effect that the

.French army will attack the city of

Pekin bv way of compelling Chinese ac

quiescence in French occupation or
Tonquin.

President Cleveland gave orders early

�hat he woulrl 11(1t see persons whose

business is to I:,';' about appointments
to office. I ! (� riders every case to the

head of tb", particular department in
terested. That course saves him a great
deal of worry.

A nitro-glycerine explosion at Brad

ford, Pa., one day last week blew away

walls, tore men to pieces, and made

great holes in the ground. One man's

body was found 200 feet away. All his

bones were broken. A couple of pieces
of flesh was all that was found of aman

that weigbed 190 pounds.

The SoutheIn Kansas Hailroad com

pany, last week, requested consent of

the Railroad Commissioners to making
a speCIal rate on flour, corn andmillstuff
from Wellington to Hunnewell. It is

said that freighters are hauling these

articles cheaper than the railroad people
do, and tbat this move is to get the bus
iness away from the freighters. That

is a new phase of the railway problem.
, A railroad company asking permiSSion
.

to compete with two-horse teams is ev-

idence tbat the teams haul very cheaply
·or the steam cars charge too much.

elements of successful organization
among farmers is wanting. Education

is the beginning of organization. As

society grows in tntelltgence vita) forces
combine in fncreasing power. Farmers

know more now than thE.'y did balf or

quarter of a century ago, and they are,

tberefore, better organized. though they
bave no grand councils and do not ap

pear to be organized at all. Only a

hundred years ago, the fourth dav of

last month (February, 1785), the Society
for Promoting,Agriculture was organ

ized in the CIty of Philadelphia. That

was the first agricultural association in
this country. It was nearly forty years

afterwards that the first paper was pub
lished in the interest of farmers. The

American Farmer first appeared at Bal
timore 10 1820. Within the laat twenty
five years, and more especially since the

Grange movement began, papers de

voted to the interests of agriculture
have grown in number very fast. These

all are educating agencies and therefore
so manv organizers. The influence ofa

paper like the KANSAS FARMER or

Western Rural is beyond computation.
Run back With us to the autumn of

1882. This paper alone, without any
great noise, committed eveiy man in

Kansas who was training for Congress
to tbe doctrine of governmental control
of railway transportation. Its readers

have one way of thinking on that sub

ject. 'I'he same may be said of other

matters. The point we present is. that

such a paper is a good organizer, and
that by the operation of these and kin

dred influences among farmers, rural

people are fast becoming to think very
much alike on all matters of vital inter

est to them, and that is the only safe

ground-work for visible organization.
We believe the time is at hand when

an organization of farmers can and

ought to be effected on the basis whicb

is suggested above. Let it begin at the
center and not at the outside. Let a

dozen, or fifty or a hundred farmers

from different parts of the State meet

at the capital and organize a State asso

ciation of farmers; adopt a constitution
showing the object to be the protection
of farmers' interests in their relation to

business and government; provide and

publish ways for local organization and

reports, and provide in general all mao

chmery necessary forharmomousaction

all over the State. Every township
should have Its council; every county
should have its convention once a year,

at least thirty days before the State

meeting. The county conventionmight
be composed of three to five delegates
from every township, and every county
entitled to one or two delegates to the

State meeting. The State meeting
would elect the officers-which should

be a President, two Vice Presidents, a

Secretary, a Treasurer, and an �xecu

tive Committee composed of about nine
persons. The busuiess of the Execu

tive Committee should be to prepare
work for the State meetings, audit

claims, visit public offices, and per
form such duties as should from time to

time be placed in theircharge includIng
attendance upon the Legislature of the
State and Nation when proper. All

necessary expenses should be paid from
annual assesl:iments. The only qualifi
cation for membership should be some

practiCl.l interest in agriculture.
Tbis is a gfoneral outline of an organ

IzatIOn that would exactly fit the time,
and would be capable of indefinite

expanslOn to take in new subjects as

they arise. It woUld be ,wholly free

from party polItics, and would be

equipped for any emergency. Such an

organization would lind helpers brevery
newspaper not bound under opposing
influences; it would have the active

support of every agricultural paper;

and, if need be, the association could

establish and maintain a paper of its

own under supervision of the Executive.
Committee.
Do you ask how tostart themachine?

Let us think. abont it flrst. Whenever

enough persons make up their minds

tbat such a course is nght and ought to,
be followed, the way will be opened.
We wUl recur to the subject again, and
in the meantime would be pleased to'
hear what our readers thlDk of the mat
ter.

State Arbor Day.
Governor Martin, by proclamation,

designates Thursday, the second day of
April, as Arbor Dav in Kansas.

The object of the setting apart of

Arbor Day is to stimulate the planting
of trees. The KANSAS FARMER takes

this occasion to again urge Up�)D ita

readers the propriety and importanceof

setting out trees on the grounds about

the dwelling and barn and outhouses

and In groves if YOU have none. Trees

beautifv home and add to its comforts

in many ways. Trees are silent educa

tors. Thev make us better, more con

tented and cheerful. They draw lines

of affection closer about the people.
Home lacks one of its chief elements if

it IS without trees. In his proclamation
the Governor says:

.

The custom of RJlPolntlng an Arbor Day
now prevails In pll[tit Staws of the Unlonl
and It Is helleved that Itwill soon bft honored
In all of the StRt-Ps and Terrttortes, the Ea.�i
and We�t followlnJr the lead of the Cl'ntral
States of the MI�sourl valley. The people of
Kan�as went to plantlnJr trees as sorm as

they bpgan to plow, and lnereaslng millions
of shade, fruIt and fore�t trees are planted
every yeRr. 1'he love of the Kansan for
trpes has shown Itself on ever:v farm and vII·

lage lot; In �ltv parkR and the erounds of
I,he church and sehonl, anrl the God'8 acre

whpre onr beloved onps RleppthelrlastRlpp'P.
Thl» feeling Is equally Rtrong In thfl minds
of old and younll-In women not Ipss than
men: It leads to practical results In Inereas

Ing the value of land, and In ameliorating
the asperltlee of our climate-that there has
hlll'n an Increase In Ihfl rainfall In KanRaq Is

fully proved bv the Rtatl�I,lcs of our oldflRt
meteorolnetsta=and It leads t.o usesof beauty
In adorntne onr homes, and maklnz them
flI'pnps of 10vplinesfI, the rempmbrance of
which will follow our children to thfl .IRst
daYR of thplr old aile. The Stare which the
pioneers found t.reelp�s and a dpsert; now
b-ars upon Its fertilA bosom more than

twpnt.y millions of frnlt trpeR,an"morethan
two hunrlrpd thousand allrps of forest trees,
all planted by our own people.

A Douglas county. Kas., fa,lmer was
swindled recently out of over ahundred
dollars bv a couple of villains in the

Iightning-rod business. A slick-tongued
agl>nt of the Star Lightning-rod com

pany persuaded him to invest in light
ning-rods. He agreed to put up' sixty
feet of rod with all the ornamental par

aphernalia used on the modern light
ning-rod, for the insignificant sum of

$5.;0. The agent gave as a reason for

offering such low rates that be wanted

this as an advertisement. The unsus

pectmg granger signed a contract and

the stranger departed. In a few days
another man arrived and proceeded to

put up the rods, after which he figured
up the cost and presented a bill of $190.
Mr. Seiger refused to pay this, and
warm words ensued,bu t finally compro
mrsed the matter bV giving his note for

$115. <,

An Independence, Kas., dispatch of

the 14th inst. gives the following: On

the 3d of February Sarah Bonham,

Charles Bonham and Ella Bonham were

murdered. Frank Bonham, the only
remaining member of the family, was

charged. with the crime. Friday the

case came up for trial in the District
court and his attorneys asked for a

change of venue. 'I'he Judge granted it
and sent the case to Cherokee county.
This made the citizens of his neighbor
hood so incensed that a mob of about
125 men made a raid on the Jail last

night and broke the locks, and doors

down and took Frank Bonham from jail
and went to the railroad trestle and

hungbim.
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Gossip About Stock.
A trash Importation of Clydesdale and

English Shire stallions have been reeelvcd
by Galbraith Bros .• Janesville. Wis.

A. W. Bolltns, Manhattan, advertises a

rare chance-a bargain In a Short-horn bull,
also twenty very choice Berkshire boars fit
for service.

W. W. Nelson reports his Jei'sE'lY calves
from Lord Mayor as "Daisies." He says
the health of hogs is Improving In his local

Ity (Centropol1s) and stock generally ID good
plight.
Importations of Snuthdowns were made

from John Ellman's flock to America from
1824 to 1828 by John Hare Powell, Esq., of
Pennsylvania. and by Francis Rotch, of
New York. Later ImportatlonR were made
from the f10CkR of Mr. Webb byMr. Thorne,

Tbe law establishing a Labor Bureau of New York, Mr. Alexander, of Kentucky,
in Kansas, says it shall be the duty of the Illinois' Importing Co., and others.- lTo'.
said Bureau to collect, assort, system- I.Amertcwn So'Uthdown Record.

ize, and present in annual reports to the That careful and reliable Short-horn and

Governor, to be by him biennially Poland China breeder. H. B. Scott, St'dal1a.
transmitted to the Legislature, statisti- Mo., writes clalmmg May 1, as the date f( r

cal details relatin� to all departments the public sale by the Pettis company (Mo.)
of labor and industrial pursuits in the Short-horn Breeders to be held at Sedalia,

State, especially in relation to the com- Mo. Mr. Scott reports sever d good sales of

mereral, industrial, social, educational Poland China boars which are to head new

herds In Kansas. The stock has wintend
and sanitary condition of the Iahorinz .well, having comfortable quarters.
classes, and to the permanentprosperity J. J. Malls, Manhattan, Kas., reports con
of the productivemdustriea of the State, slderable inquiry for stock and a brisk trade

opening up for his Bvrkshtres and Short
horus, and late Dales uf Berkshlres as ful
lows: One boar to J. J. Mires. Leonard
vlile; one to J. H. Broadus, Manhattan; one
boar and two SOW8 to Andrew Roy,Spartha,
Kail. One Short-hom heifer to W. P. Hlg;
gillbotham. Manhattan, and a young bull to
Will. Skinner, Gaylord, Kas. This Is a good
snowlna to see pure bred stock disseminating
so early. A good Season Is before us.

Geo. Pickrell, Wheatfil'ld, Ill., made a

good Bale on the 6th inst., C. C. Jurly rllIlllj!
Willi the auctioneers' part. Ten Clyrlesrlales,
mostly three- fourths bloods. and (If Mr.
Pickrell's own breeding, brought $3!12, an
average of $SH.20. Eight other horses,
mares.and colts, sold for $844, or an average
of 3105.50. Two young jaeks, bred by Mr,
Pickrell, brought $1350, average, $675. One
saddle and driving horse sold for 3251>, and
one weanling mule for 3102. Whole number
sold, twenty-two. Total amount received,
$59113. Average of the lot, $271. Mr. Pick
rell's annURI sales are counted among the
1O(l8t attractive In central Iltiuots. Parties
attl'ndlng alwRYR expect to sell somt'thlng
extra guud aud they lire never disappointed'

A' SuooeIIIIful Strike. ' ceded, and the strike is declared ended

Last October the Missouri Pacific
I

on the entire Gould svstem."

Rail company known as the Gould II This is the �os� wonderful strike on
way ,

.
record. The dlselpllne was perfect and

system, reduced the wages of ItS Sb?p- I the behavJpr of the men was most
men, and recently another reduction praiseworf1fy. There WHS no drunken

was threatened. On the 5th day of the ness anywhere among them, and they
present month men at Atchison, Par- took. the best c�re of the company's
sons, Kansas City, Sedalia, and at all property.
the important points alonlt the Gould Let it be understood that themen did

lines, stopped work. When a -freight not ask unusu-al or unreasonable wages;
train came in they (the strikers) re- they demanded on lv what they were re

quested the engineers to go no further, ceiving last fall and before that tim....

and if a freight train was about to leave, Sympathies of the people were With the

they made the same request of the strikers, and as they were orderly as

out-going -engtneer. In every case, the anv other persons, offering neither vio

engineers did as requested, and in about lence or resistance anywhere, there was

twenty-four hours every freight train no room for official interference, and no
on the reads was corraled. The cars disposition to interfere with the men.

were all side-tracked, so as to give the Thf' success is complete. Theexcellent
mam track clear for passenger trams conduct of the men during the stnke

which were not mterfered with, and the merits and will receive universal praise.
freight engines were all put in the -- ....�--

round-houses and properly cared for. The KansBS Labor Bureau.
The men demanded a restoration of

the wages they were receiving when the
October cut was made. The company
refused and threatened to discharge the
striking men, pay them off and employ
new hands. Several lots of fresh men

wert! sent to different places, but upon
a little talk bv the strikers, nearly all
the new men declined to work. When
an engineer was directed to take a train

out, he would fire up an engine and get
everything ready to move ahead when
the strikers went to him quietly and
asked him to stay and he declined to
move. There was no disorder or tumult

anywhere, no resistance to officers, no
violence, no threats, no drunkenness.
Week days were quiet as Sundays at.
the striking points, so telegraphic re

ports said.
The lines extend into three States,

Missouri, Kansas and Texas. 'I'he
company asked the Governors to protect
them in moving their trains. This the
Governors were willing and ready to do.
but the companies could not tiiid any
body to move the trains. Governor
Martin, of Kansas, suggested a confer
ence. He and the Ratlroad Commis
sioners met a committee of strikers at
Atchison and learned what the men

wanted. The Governor then arranged
for a conference to be held in St. Louis,
Sunday, the 15th, at which he and Gov.
Marmaduke, of Missouri, and the Rail
road and Labor Commissioners of both

States, and officers of the railroad com

pany talked thematterovel'. 'fhe State
officials recommended that the terms
demanded by the men be granted. The

company consented and so telegraphed
to the station offices. But before the
men would go to work they required
that the engineers that were discharged
because of their complying with the re

quests of the strikers should be rein
stated. This was agreed to and the
men went to work Monday. An Atch
ison dispatch says that at 2 p. m. the
whistle' sounded at the shops, and the
men resumed their old places and the
order was given to release locomotives.
Thus far (1:1 p. m.) seven freight trains
have gone west and north and a number
have gone Houth. Kansas City savs:
"Fifteen freight trains were sent out on
the Missouri l")acific to-night and ten
came in. It is expected the business of
the road will be in the usual shape in a

very short time. The engineers who
were removed for leaving their posts at
the request of strikers have been rein
stated. The men celebrated the victory
this evening by a display of fireworks
from the round-house. Tl)e p'roceed
ings were very orderly and tbere was po
drunkenness and all have gone to work
with a will." Sedalia: "Trains began
to go out at 5:30 p. m., and everything
is now moving. The victory has been
complete and sweeping for the strikers.
everything ihey demanded being con-

The Commissioner shall have power
to take and preservetestimony, examine
witnesses under oath, and administer
the same; and in the discharge of his
duties, may, under proper restrictions,
enter any public institution of the

State, and any factorv, workshop or

mine. The Commissioner may also fur
nish and deliver a written orpnnted list
of interrogatories to any person, com

pany, or the proper officer of any corpo
ration, and require flill and complete
answers to be made thereto, and re

turned under oath, and if any person
who may be sworn to give testimony,
shall willfully fail or refuse to answer

any question propounded to him con

cerning the subject of such examina

tion, as r·rovided in this act, or if any
person to whom a written or printed list
of tnterroeatortes has been furnished by
said Com -nlasioner, shall neglect or re

fuse to nnswer and return the same

under oath. s'lch person shall be deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con

viction t.hereof, before a court of COlD

petent jurisdictlOn, shall be tined in a

sum not exceeding fifty dollars or by
imprisonment in the county jail not ex
ceeding nin£,ty days, or bv both such
fine and imprisonment.

-

---.�.---

The Oklahoma boomersemploved two
agents-Sidney Clarke, a former Con

gressman from Kansas, and J. B.
Weaver, Greenback candidate for Pres
ident in IH80, to intercede with President
Cleveland and his Cabinet in favor of

removing all restrictions from the set

tlement uf the coveted territory. In

response to the appeaL the President is
sued a proclamation notifying all per
sons now occupying any part of said
lands to get off immediately, and warn

ing all persons that intend to go there to

stayawav. The PreSident and Cabinet
had a meeting to consult about themat
ter and the proclamation is the result of
that meeting.

--- .....---

We learn from G. W. Bailey,Welling
ton, that the fruit prospect of Sumner

county as reported to the County Horti
cultural SOCiety, is: Peach buds, one
third to one-half killed; apples all

right; cherries slightly injured; small
fruit in good condition; grapes as usual
will be a full crop. And he adds:
Wheat, as far as I can learn is badly

PRODU(lE MARKETS.

damaged; cattle below the average eon

dition as compared with other vears;
other stock all right. Ground too .wet
to plow; thia is something that has -not
occurred before during mv twelve ye'aTs
residence in this county.

The Department of Agriculture at
Washington reports that 37i per cent.
of the last crop of corn remalus in the
farmers' bands against 33 per cent. on
the 1st of March, 1884. Tbe supply in
the farmers' hands last March was 512",
000,000 bushels. The remainder now is
about 675,000,000, The wheat reported
in the farmers' lands' is about 38 per
cent. of the crop of 169.000,000 bushels,
or 50.000.000 bushels more than the stock
last March. WbElD the crop was Iesa by
92,000,000 bushela. The stock on March
I, 1883, was 28.5 percent. of the previous
crop, 01' 143,000,000 bushels, and that on �

March I, 1882, was 98,000,000 bushels.

" A merciful man Is merciful to his beast:"
A good farmer of Swansea was on the road
a few days Since, and discovered that his
horse had lost a shoe. To prevent break
Ing the hoof, he tied on a piece of canvaa.
When arriving at the blacksmith's, he dis- -

covered that he had protected the wron.
foot.

.

How can a novice on two roller skates
Look happy and pleased as he madly gY118te8,
When deep In his heart those same rollers

he hates?
He can't.

Dairymen had a convention last week in
St. Louts, when the feeding of cows and

-

pleuro-pneumonta were discussed.

THE MAR.KETS.

Bu Tetegraph, March 16, It!85.

8TmlK MARKET8.

Ohlcago.
l'be Drovers' Journal reporta:
C.\TT' ,R - Recelllw 6.1100. Steady. E:.:pnn

.tPPrB 5 7�.6 00 g,,"d to ohulce sblpllllIg atellr� 5 85
a� 60, e mmon to fair 4 1lO,w 25. nlL'lve o"ws 2 601A
425. nanve stoc1ler. aud f..ed ... s 8 65.4 21>.
HOO":-Reoolpla IS."oo, Borely Fleaoy. MI:':l>d

pal'kh'g 4 45a4 65. beavy 4 Ma4 9O.lIl1bt Bblppiug.
44".47:\.
BHEEP-Rootolpt& 8.000. !llow. f":omm'oo 21lOa

8 av. fair 8 :l6a8 65. g, .od to ennice 8 75&4 50.
I , Kanaae (lIt)'.
Phe D..Uy Live Stock Record ,..portlo:
CATTI E f;hlppe',: Tbe oupply w.... URht.nd

qualily 10 all ca es ouly menfum t·, lalr.nollholce
c.. ttl" on Bale. 8,,'es r""ged at 4 25.4 85. Slock·
ers ..nd f..�derB r..nged 4 115 to 4 50
tJOG:;--l:le�v�: � (1)..4 60. light. { 30&4 50.
BHEEt'-76 muttons at 4 00.

One of the most lmportilnt Short·horn
snles (If the season will he held at Breckln

rirlgE'l, Mo., April 7, 188.5, hy H. D. Ayers &
Snn. They promit:le one of the best, lots, In
(lividunlly, ever offored In allY olle sale. We
have jll�t received their cat.alogue which

presellts a fine array of pedigrees, which,
with t1wir assured individuality will make
one of the best lots of Short·horns ever cat.a·

logued for a public sale in MiRsuuri. The
herd cnnslRts of tashi:mably bred and show
cattle Rud includes such spll'ndld families
as the Rnse of Sharon, Bracelets, Goodness,
Cral(gR, Phyllises, and Young Marys, which
have been erossed by some of best known
sires In Ameriea. Breeders who may want

something for a foundation for a herd shoilid
attend the sale and send fur catalogue.

Ohloaco.
WHE \T-CRsh 751lhOc.
COkN-Cllsh.38%c.
OATtl.- Cash. 8Oc.

Kansas Vlt)'.
WHE \T-lleceived Into elevalMs the pu' 48'

hours IS.2"7 bus wuhd'awII 27.18S bus, in ltore
1It4 1I�1 C•• h and !o{ reh whe...t w"re a .hllde
hlJlh r "lid quiet. No 8 rell wln, ..r C...h li5'4o
"Id Me ••ked. March no hlt156c ask.d May hSa
hili 61e a,ked. No. 2 r�d w.nt· r.' ash file bid
..1%" asl<eo. IIfArch b ''''8 ..t 61%e; 6 :kic. bid
CI",IoIl( Anlll 6 c blt1 6�%1l "'ked. May:.!ll ClAn
III 63hj.·; offered clo>lnw••tt 68hjc. Juu" 5 (lilt'll at
6\',:;" JIl'y 5 c ...... at 65\4e
CORN- t{�ceived in'" elevator. the JlMt 48

bOil'". 182,,7 bu•.• wllhdr..wo 27 4;1S bu, .. 11I store
104 1121. Ma'k .. t very "ulI to d ..y. Nil 2 CUrD Wtlll
"omln .. 1 thr ,nghullt ILnd whlw C"", h ...t1 110 tr..d
Inl( e,c"nt R s,,·,.'18 .1" of 'lIIsh N'. \I whlw.Cd.llb
1, ar B' S I�c "ffer.d clll.IIII1 RI S:i�ll.
ll.YE No.2 "...h. I "ar "', 5'�...
(IA'l'S- flrt'h SOc bid Mc a u,d.
BU I'TER--lillo I stol·k b(Jtlrcu an" a fillr sale.

CommOil stuck dull. Jieedpts light aod moeUy
puor
we quote pecke<l:

(1reamllry. fancy fr�sh made..................... 211.80
Creamery. ch.,lce·· .. 16127
, reamllry. f.lr __ 22 ..t'
OreR.m,,'y.•nf rlor to eummon................... 1 ,,18
CholCtt d1Iry................................................ ]9820
Fair tAl good dairy . . _ ]2..],
titorepac.ed (ahlll gOOdB,;.......................... J24
We qunt.. rull.:

Good t" choice. wrapped............................ 14&111
Good 10 cholcll, ullwrapped........................ 111' III
(.lfprlnr to common.................................... .60& 8
EGG·-l h" ma'ket t ..day IR dill! Rod w.."ac

wIth flO ur,.ettl"d f.e.llIlI. 8.'llrda,·� marke&
wa. a rllsRppnlDlment. Themflrket whlllh o""oed
at '5e b'o'e abull" "ono to 14,,: .."e ·hlpPllr who
hud bou,ht Rt 150 10 the (o.... "non. refu ....d tl) re
ceive his purcbases iu the af'eroooll aUd.•everal
huudred "R�e" w�re carried over, The rerelDtB
:i..tllrday fln.lly prov�d to he tho> lorge., of I'he
seaBOlt ann to-riBY·. rerlllptll are fully .." large if
not IBlYer We q.lote ..low ..t 14c.
CHKE:;E-" e qllote new e&II'"ro oot or Iitore

Full cream: Youllg .\merlca 140 ner Ib; dot",loe
or lIal8 18�":' do I1h ..dt1ar IS�" Pllrt skim:
Younll .\m"rlca 9..tIlC: II."" S'"..II(\; cheddar S�
90 Skims: Young America 6.7c; lIal8 5�6c;
vhedd.. r5'ML6c.
POTt\TOIl:,-We quote home growo In a omall,

way at n�a700 11 hUB. f'.onslgnm"nt" 10 ('ar lnarls:
Karly Rme 6ta65o. White Neshrmnock 50a 6D,
Peaohhlnw "11" other cboice varie,leB5Ii,w8o. Col.
ora. 0 .tock 711&781l.

.

8WEET 1'0 r , rOE!l-Home grown 600 for re4
per b',,: yellow 75a9Oc 11 bUB.
I'URNIPS-We qUllte cooBlgnmeOtB aL 60c pei

per hnA.
APPLES -('.onlllpmenbl or Mlnnn,( I'nd KRO

Fa. hoke to fancy. 250.& Of) per b,nrel; commoo
to !fOOd 1 75&' 25 per bol H· .me llOwn from "'..
ROOS 6110165 I'er "118. lor t.&lr &0 8Q04. Sland .,'_ •

90al 00 per bD&

Inquiries Answered.
If the State Farmers' Alliance is not deae',

It Is sleeping.
We hope to be able some day to bny rella

ble and general crop reports.
For Jerusalem artichokes, addrells F.

Barteldcs & Co.. Lawrence, and mention
this paper.
Oil cake Is what is left of flax seed after

the nil Is pressed out. 011 meal Is the same

as 011 cake except that by a new process of

extracting the oil, It is IIOt as rich as the
Cllke. Cuttnn seed ml'al is not as rich In
llutrilnE'lnt as nil cake, bllt Is better than 011
moal. The c'ltton seed, however Is first
dl'cortlclltHd, that Is, the outer Rhell Is re

mOVl'd. The value Is 11.75 to $2.50 per 100
pounds accordiq to the state of the market.



10 KANSAS FAR.MER.

I I healthy plants ought to have roots an or four good canes of the last year's<Iloclicu lure.
I eighth of an inch tn diameter or more. growth.

.

. Still, if the season was dry the roots As to cultivation, the ground ought
.

, I may be small and the plant healtby. to be kept perfectly clean of weeds, andTHE FARMER S VINEYARD.
. Vigorous plants of one season's growth ought to be kept as loos� and soft asEvery farmer ought to have a vI?e- often have roots three feet long. With posslble. For a small vlilyard, a hoeyard. There is nothing of the fruit kind ! roots a root long. Il'hole two feet across is as. p,()od as anything in the way of amore palatable or wholesome than I

is required. Clean it out, level at a C iltlvator. The work ought to be shalgrapes. They are good iu the fresh, I depth of about six inches, and then low, so as not to Interfere with theripe sta: e, and with little care thev may make a little rise in the middle with roots. Grape vines bave a great manybe kept fresh a long time. They are
tiue fresh earth. On that rise set the roots and chey run near the surface.good for purposes of cooking. Grape plaut and spread the roots out in all di- For fertilizing nothing is better �h�njelly is exceeded by no' other unless It
rectious, or in as many directions as rot ten barnyard manure� unless It ISbe apple, which is milder, and tl�rl'fore there are roots, and cover with fine leaf mold in creek or river. bottoms.more pleasant to some tastes F • ))'\JIIt-
fresh soil and tramp down compactly, Spread it on the ground thickly andter and any similar prepara�ion grapes leaving the surface earth �oft and very work in immediatel�.. .

are as good as any other fruit, and most
fine. Cut the top back to two eyes. For arbors the training IS the same a.spersons who bave tested the matter pre-
F

.

d f t e t five vines for fruit tbe first two years lind until. .

lf h or a vmeyar 0 w n s- '.
d to k b I

ler them. The writer of tbis.! e were
th 1 th f the rows"-(if a square is the vmes are stout an s c y e ow.li�ited �o one �ind of fruit and were US:d�n)�i11 �e thirt -two feet from vine !hen train four ca�es up over the arborgiven 'hls choice, would name grapes.
to vi th

.

t 'dY b t it IS proper m the form that SUits your eye, and cut
•

0 Ville on . e ou st e: u
. .

b d
As a health preserver they are n.ne- to include four feet on the outside all o�t every sprrug .Just what can e sparequaled. They operate ?n th� Vital

around and that makes the s Hare forty Without uncovering the frame.
organs most bealthtulty.sttmulattng the

f "d q
.

.

I' eet on every Sl e.liver, purifying the blood and c eamug
A tl I ti

.

do e set a ROOT GRAJ<'T�,:Apl)le Seedllogs alllllm-M f d s soou as Ie p an Ing IS n, ,....hut ... tucks. \ ..uo,· rJl.JI, ...... 'B. e c. he.out the lungs. any a case 0 yspep-
light stake at everv plant about two dttcedprlce lioIJu., , ..u,d. iltarl<.I< :0., Loutotaua.Mo.sla bas been prevell�ed by free �se �f inches away on the side �ext to thegrapes. .And nothing Of. the kind IS
buds, and Ist it be at least two feet highmore delicate and rejreshing for com-
above ground. When the buds start, Ifpany than good fre:h. grap�s on Pla�es they are both healthv and vigorous, letor on the vmes.

.

t IS a p easure an a
them both grow and train them to thevery �ealtbful pa.stlme to. work �mong stake with strings made of old calico orthe vines and tram them III growing.
muslin torn in strips. Make loose loopsA very SID al� piece ?f ground is l�rge in the strings about the viues. Tie a

?nough. for a vineyaru �here th� object string tight on tue stake, so that it willIS to false grapes. only f.or family use.
not slip; then throw it loosely about theA dozen good Vines'WIll produce 300 vine and tie.. The vine is to be securep_oupds of grapes. �nd �hey bear the against breaking off hy wind or fowls.thirti year. They Will frUit the second
If one of the buds comes out with a

year and sometimes the first, but it i� sickly look, break it off close to tIlt'not best to let them bear more than half
stem. If both buds start III bad humor.a dozen bunches at most the second rub one-the meanest looking, off, andyear, and they ought not to bear any the tram the other. As the new ville grows.first.. . train it up the stake by using nil reTwenty-five vmes make a neat h.ttle strings. or by raising the lirstorie higher. H rt Pioneer Nurseries,vineyard, and then a dozen other vmes When the vine reacbel':l the height of the a

.

d b '11 dd e more [E.t�bll.hed D "Ie Co .. Mo .. IS57; Ft. Scott, K.....tralDe on an ar or WI a som
stake, pinch off the end. Tbat will istl3; Inc.. rpuratod,IS84.jgrapes and a grl:'at deal of home beauty start lateral branches. When they grow FORT SflOTT. : : ){ANSAS.b t .

A (un Itoe or Nllr••ry olock, all warr�nl.ed t.rue to
to the place. Vines onght to e se to the length of two feet, pmch the ends nam� Nn ouh,UlutlOII of vurl.tle. 10 our plIrl'ba'ora.about eight feet apart every way when off of them, and ill the after part of the .::.:r��ero��I�IO��I'!� of Ft. Scott. For other testlwonlals
they are grown for fruit alone. In an

season. wbenever a branch shoots outarbor, the two rows ougbt to be ten feet and uebaves as if going to rlln out ofapart and the vines abuu� six feet apart the vineyard, pinch off the end. Thisin the rows. If the vI�es .are. wdl makes the plant "stocky." as it istrained and well cared for, m SIX or
called' that is heavier and firmer neareight years one-half the vines may ue the ro�t.

'

removed, leaving the remainder twelve Sometimes it is better to train a vinefeet apart in the rows. One go�d vi�e on the grouud instead of to a stake.will cover a l�rge space With ItS
This happens when we want to raise abranches and folIage.
cane that may be layered in July or

As to preparing the ground, if the August to prof'luce uew vines. Byreader remembers what we said last training it on the ground, the lateral
week about preparing ground for a gar- branches Will all grow upwards and will
den, he may take that as a guide. The therefore be in better' position for layground ought to be worked deep--no ering.
matter how deep; it ought to be thor- If the vines have done well, at the end
ougbly pulveri?ed; it ought to be rich. of the first year they ought to be at least
and if a little sandy, all the better; it one·half an inch in diameter. Early the
ought to be well drained. In Kansas next spring c It them back to about a
we prefer ground that slopes a little, but foot from the ground, and let two, andnot abruptly. The direction of the only two shoots grow. 'Set stakes now,slope is not very important, except bv strong, and five feet above ground or,
way of protection. against winds. Or- which is better, set posts, one in the
dinarily we would select an eastern midrlle between every two vines in the

WESTERN GROWN TREESIslope if we had choice, uut we would be row and one four feet out from the end
governed by surrounding conditions. vines. Let the rows run north and THE MIAMI NURSERIES, Louisburg, Kansas,If our ground was on the north or the south. On the posts put wires or slats,south side of timber and near it, we beginning eighteen inches above the
would want the slope north in either ground, using three or four as you like
case; if on the east or west side of tim- best. Whether stakes or trellis, trainber and close to it, we would want the the vines up to the top and then pinch_slope away from the timuer in either off the ends as was aone the first year. HE0C E PLANTS !case: In no case, however, ought the If on a trellis, spread the canes and
s,lope to be so much descending as to be. fasten the branches to the win's or slats.
very liable to wash. A dl:'scent of one For the tltird year we would bave thefoot in half an acre is sutlicient, and less trellis as above described. Select thrl'ewill do if a little atteHtion is paid to or four of the best canes neal' the BABC0 C K & STONE,surface drainage. ground,cut them off to three or four feet;
On level ground, six inches is deep tie them to the wires, spread as evenly

enough to set tlle vines. Foul' incht's as may look well, and after the growth Red Cedars and Timber Tree-'Seedlin[s!.will do if the soil is in e'tra good con· becomes vigorous pinch back to prevent
dltion. Where the surface is uneven, long runners.
the plants should be set deeper-say The fourth year and ever afterwards.
eight inches. IJJants ought to be those all that is needed in the way of pruniJ'lg
of last season's growth, and the ro)ts is to cut away as much old wood as pos
cut to a foot in length or less. Good Sible every year so as to have left three

Johnson Grass Seed.
Fro.h, woll-c' ••ned geed (,.r sale at M.W PH busbel,

('.ash 10 "('cowpall,v OHiPT. f)f>MCI·tJ,ltlvp- etrcular NUll
ou appllcatlun. JOB. HARDIE'" CO .. Selwa. A'abama.

EV E RG R E E N SAND FOREBT TREES
by the wiJJlllllllr sru, Ie

"' ..e. All '"12.1:'''' "-'H.1 IHlg�vtl.rl·ty. Pr1Ct�8 10 er
than HOV pit'ln" in A rn.'rif'ft.. CHhlln£uE"R frt!A

GEO. PINNEY, StuTgeon Bay. WiR.

STRAWBERRY PLANT�.-16,OOU (.11' Ralo. Varle
ll .. a, \\ llFOII'1i i\ nany , OUII.bel'1alHl I r umun aoft '-' ...'"
'''111. S,., dlOliR'. Prlc ..s-$'l fiu to :-10 per 1,00'1 1I\\'Ing t
q 18UtltV allil qutt.llI,y taken 'VIIl SPit w�nlp lot At
" ........ ',h 're, UCf'U prlc�8 to ROY oue or t,VI) pRr.lte� who
""ill tak .. th ..m up thplUeelvea. H. CLARKSO.N,:.ilH Tyler
Jottle£'t, Top ..k. KansM.

CORN
·WHEAT OATS Brotherrarm·

• , • ers: My new

catalogue orall kinds SUPERIOR PEDICREE
FIE L. 0 SEE D S. such as Corn, Broom Corn,
Wheat. Oats. Darley, Buckwheat, etc., now read)".
fREE TO ALL J. C. SUFFERN,

• Bement, 1118.

YORK
NURSERY COmPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT. KANSAS.
Largest Stock of Nursery ann Green House
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready,
Mailed to avvlicants free.

GREGG AND CUTHBERT
Raspberry Plants

In nny qllalll.il.y. I m"ke a RI·eclalty of these
1)lants tluft 1 can g'1l8.ral,tt'e thtm true '0 name.
arr.t .. s rtp!oIirtng til VlltelHl�e plants 'If Lnp�Qvtt.rle

tl,," wll, fiud It to their advautllge to corre.pood
with me. l:ieud for 'i,t.

.

Fl{RD �A'ON. Frnlt·Grower.
Leav"nwurlh. Kae.

100,000
Pea"h Tree. in >torage for Immediate ship

ment Also Apple. AprIcot. Plum, Grapevines
and Fore"t Tree �eedllnK•.

� 200 Acres in Nursery. -a
Write for price lI�t-Free. AddreFs

J. B. Wild III Bro •• Sarcoxlp, Mo.

Otftlr for th- Sprlllg Pla.mtng th.ir UHIIRI Illr�e
Sl...ck (If well grllwlI. well "Hsortt'<l Rnd fi"e'y
root�d Fruit Trees ann Plan'8. E'I.lonHtes fur·
L&ishel1 Ire!"', and cnrr.·"llrlnd ... u('p. Hoticit ...d

A,tldr"s.. CADWALLADER BROB.,
Louisburg Kaneas.

6,000,000
-Fur Sale by-

NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS.

MARCH IS,
� fiji.;),

All SI... ; .uJlable to shtp,
EUROP�AN LARCH, CA-

;A��'ui.Ji��ft¢��� �t'\::;
:,�n�!!�:ip�����raep�i��Ort�
free.
D. HILL, Nurseryman.

Dundee, m.

S IT WILL PAY YOU
E
E
D
S

To send 1\ trIal oreler 10 " •• Ir you "ant t.
iro .. 011')' ,be best quality ot

SEEDS or PLANTS.
12 y. arM' t'xp.'rience. Before buying "fmd tor
our cat .. loaue Burt "PP! "Rrifllt,ifl'!4 futtl priCf'l.

Addr... BA'I!o;LER III ORO ••
Box 12. I\lanhattan, KanKa••

Send For My N.,...

24-Page Catalogue ani!.
GUIDE Tu

SMALL FRUIT CULTURE
WIth 1IIuo"atlooo of new and
nit! fltrflWllf'r"u�d, or II.wand
111,1 rnsl,hf'rrh·8. blac'kherrlea.
crape vlues. etc .• tllchuttol
Ahort "apprd 00 t.h ..tr cuunre,
Fr.Polo .11. B. F SMITH,
Louk box No a. Lawr8l.1ce. KI.

T rees, Trees, Trees.
IMMENSE STOCK.

1.000,000 Ru ••lau Mulberry; 600.000 Hardy ('..talpa
Rued"n Aprtcct. DWlUf JunpberrY.1\nd all other Illod
of FruIt, ForeB' nll� Ornamontal Trees. Grape VIOel.
Small FruH., eie. A}'APER devoted to (rult
"rowIng Fr"e for 00. year t.o tbo•• wbo buy 81
wortb ortreeo. 100 Ru ..h\D Mulberry for ,I. 12 Con·
cord Grapfl', 1. 4 Rw� .. IRn Apricot, ,1. and 122 o,tI�pr .ttw.t8. lJer wsH, ftObt,pald. Fore�t Trees for l'lmber
Clal0l8, Send a.t ouce .or a Price LiAt.
Addreas CARPENTER .I< GAGE.

Uower, Jedecsou Co., Neb.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
.

--

Orchard Grass,
TIMOTHY,

CLOVER, :: BLUE GRASS.
OUT G.roen f'ep/l" RTf' dlrpct from GrOWPl'8,

fresh Rud true to Il"me. Orlters promptly filled.
Bend fnr PriM r.1,t 01' Beetls.

Addre""

DOWNS & MEFFORD,
78 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

Lee's Summit Nurseries.
BLAIR BROS .• PROPRIETOnS,

Lee's Summit, Missouri.
7b OUf' Patrons, Orchard'uta and: Pla'lter,:
We wouhl respectfully call atteotloo to our hoa..,.

.upplteB and'mo,t e..celtent quality of Nursery pro
ducl.8. con"totlng or Apple. Peach, Pear, Chorry. PIUID,
etc., Berrie! and Grape Vinea of the variou8 8ortl.
Also Ornamental and Sharlp. Trees, Pla.nts, RORe8 aud
RhrubA. HI-dge PhUH.s Forp"t '£rpe �eelll1na8 an4
Ever�repn�, from 6 inches to 4 feel. Prict'slollV.

.

Spectal attention Is oalled to the fact I.hllt our aaeota
Bre (IJrI,ll4hetl with writt..n rerUftclitea 1)1 I\ul.hortzed
81lpncy slgnetl by U"I. We tD�tH' upon our "atroDa re
qlllr.llJ[ RJ,!'tll1t8 to show I heir eel tlfi.cates, eo as to Avoid
any mtstukes or dect>pUf)U8.
Order! oout by mall proIDI.t1y attended to.

BLAIR BROS., Proprt.tor•.
Lt'e'fII �uU1mttl Mo,

MANGs��E��J.l� os.
ATOHISON, KAS.

Sell the most reliable
SEEDS_

Send us your address
and we will moll you
a nice

ILLUSTRATED

Catalogue
J'reo otUhar,e.
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KANSAB- FARMER,.
I Oonllumption OUlad. II An 014 pbyslclan. ,.'Ired rrom prae'IOP. b,,;"lnlt lulll

===================== pI,..,... In bl. band. by &n EM' India lII'II8101l&'Y lb.
IThe aragraphs In this department are' (ormnl" or ...Impl••oaotable ...mody lor th. o"PfIOIy
,�h � from our exchanges.-ED. F.ADM- ,and permanoot cure of Couaumptlon, 8 ....nOlll1••.III III Catarrb. AI'hma and alll.broa' anu Lun" Allectlou.Ell.

I &1'0 a �()8\tlve "Dd radical cure for Ne''Ioul IleIJlU,.,BLIND ST�GGERS IN HORSE.-I have and "II NHvou. Compl"IOII, all.r hRVlllg 100".11 It.a horse WhICh, about two weeks ago, I "'Dd.rr,,1 cUra,lv. pow.r.ln tbou ..... II. IIr UI- •. I, ••
) d attack of what 1 think is the I 'elL IU,I.··u,y 10 rna•• It .no .... to hi. o"l1.rln".,..I·lEL Btl

, . I )0.. 11. ArtlU..i .. rt b\ thl" IIIOt.tVP and a de'llre 10 r8ITt'v'_blind staggers. 1 he lit lasted about a: buman lulf',Ir'R\ I "III ••nd 'r-e nr ctoBrRe , tn -)I - "0minute or two. He will look very wild '1 o••lre HI till. i ee Vft•ln ",prOlan. F ....nun or E,,�I..h.
d f II .. t�h (111 dl,...ctluUR (or fJ"P118rtlig allo u"'tllg b"lIl II'at Iirst, tben stagger an a; gptsl mllli by a��r,,"I .. q wllh .' ..... 1. OBIUIIIK thl. paper,right up and seems to be all over it. Ue w. A. NoYEs. BY P,,...••• Hillr/c. HoeM."or. N. Y.

eats well and feels well. Is there any ..

remed, for such a case P [Stich an I Ah. Blngs, where are you going for the. .

f .1 .

dl .'1 winter?" "Uh. L sh:\11 tl\kH 1\ 1'1111 IIv"r ,,,alH,:"a. IS unsa e to unve, or Illar! v•. Itatv ann do Mt. Vesuvls." "I �ee-goIDglip. IS liable to !ecurrences �lf the dlID- to a foreign climb."culty at. all tl.mes, Y!lt might have a.: ---

1'lIIg pel'lo� of tmmuntty therefr<_lm. [I YOUNG 1\IENI-ItEAD THIS.sholiid adviee you to djspose of 111m, as
THE VOLTAIC RELT ro of .., .. rshul]. MI"hhr•.I'.treatment IS uncertam. and an attack; oft'.r to seud metr cel··hr"leil I(I.EL'TR"·V',I.TAICmight occur at a moment when you: IIELT And other KLIWTRIC APPLIA C.M on 111.1 Iwere in a very awkward position and: r·.r thlllY day8. 10 men (Y"UII� .. r olll).ill 1', ..<1

tl It posslbl mlght be e' di _I
with nervous rl�hlll y. 1"8' .. I vltalilY all' mol"III resu , y, I V ry IS hood, Bud all kin"rerl trollhll,� AI,,, f"r ,I,,,.,astrous.] matisu:i, nen.")�I •• paralYNis. and meD), olhe'

liORSE OUT OF CONDITION.- About' dl'''Hses. Qumplut" lP.tor.,1 n 10 h "It ... vteor
. .

. and manhood �IlA.ralll(!,,<1. Nil rl.1t iM Incurr'.....two weeks ago my rldtng horse was full 88 'billy rlaYR trl,,) i.lI.llowerl. Write tbem atof vermin, but [ have killed them off IIn"e for 1II""'.rll.',,rl " ..mnhl--t fr.�e.
pretty well, by glvinl( a dose of sulphur,
alld some days lawr washing him all
over with a pretty strong soilltion of
sheep dip. There are' still a few lice on
him, but he itches terribly and rubs
COlltinually, so that in large places, on
iJis It'gs principally, the hair is all oil,
and his tail is nearly bare from rubbing;
bis whole coat seems dead. and the hair
turns the wrong way and looks mangy.but no pimples Ilppear on the skin. I
have given him Day's horse and cattle
pllwders for sl)me days, but without
etfect. He still itches and rubs; has a Ifair appetite. but loses in!'tead of gaining flilsh. I can still notice some lIits

'r••.• __ • __ • __ .__=�.�_.in bis hai", but they seem dead and fiat.
1'1f'ase prescribe tor him. [Put the
following into two gallon8 of hot water, IF YOU WANT.�teep for three hours, then bathe the A YOllog Sow bred tohorse's skin by sponging him over with
it: Powdered cape alues, 6 oz.; powdpred stapbisagna seed. 12 oz; mix.
Give horse a dose IIf the following three IF YOU WANT
times a day in feed or othprwise: Pow
dert'd sulphate of iron, lIb.; powderediodirle of pota�sium, 4. oz.; powderl'd IF YOU WANTgentian root, 12 oz.; powdllred colcbi
cllm seed, 4 oz.; mix. Dose, three
tablespoonfuls. Groom him well. and
"'HSI! skin lifter two days bave elapseda'ter using the infuskn.]
AUZOTURIA.-[ have a six-year·oldmal'll that was taktm sick abuut one

m"nth ago. She seemed ail right whentaken Ollt of the barn. I orove her
abulJt half.mile with a weight of one
huodred pounds besides myself. I
noticed that sbe did not travel right.1 gilt oIT and she appeared in greatdIStI'I'S�, the sWt'at rUlJlling (lfl' her in
st reams. I let hpr stand for ahnut ten
minlltes and she became so stiff in herIlIlId parts. especially the right hilll1]'"l!. that 1 could hardly get ber home.When we Ilot Iwr home sbe lay downalld actt'ti in great pain. I gave her
SlVeet spirits of uitl'e and muriatic acid.allfl she has so far recllvered as to be
!ilill to walk abont. bllt she is very weakIn the hiud parts, lilA musclt's of theh,wllches allli stifle j'lints are much
wastt'd, and she stl'atldlt's when shewalks. Can anything be done for IIPl' �l Jllliging fmm the history and sympttlm� as stated in 1 he above letter. we]Javello douht the mare was attackedwith p:ntlal pal'alvsis of the hind
extremities (arzllturia)-blood poisoningf'om functiollal del'angt"ml'llt of the

III, PI'. A frequt'nt rt'Bult of thospattacks(\\'!rl'n the patient rallies from the primary attaf:k) is an atr.lphy (wasting) of'tile mllscle8 of the ",tilie and baullch.W!riCh 110 doubt is due to a partialparalYSis of the nl'rves which prel'ideover these particular mll�(:les. 'the
}I'patment. thprt"fore. shoulo be directed
f
() the restorat ion of the lost nerveIInction. and tile developmpnt of theWasted mnscles. Let thl:\ patient havea largt', roomy place, wlll'ril she cantak� vol II II tary t'xercise. anrllet her run Pioneer Herd of Holsteint.llt In pl"asallt wealher; feed a nlltri-Inll� d!t't an(1 commAnce to Ilive nux:v.nmlca In the fppd. Give 20 grains fourilmps a clay comhinlllg It with gentianRfd gillger. 1 rlrachm (If each; the doseo nux vomica m>ly he gradllally inC�paspd until the muscles are obse'rved,t- liP!, the mpclicine shouitl be discon-lilliI'd for a ftlw days. S,lmA of the{�Ilc)wing linimpnt may be applied overIe Wa!lted mll!!cles ami over the mll!!-IelI'S ,"!f thl'! loms threl'! time, a. day untilG�p,!!lrP,d hltstering .. ffllct is prodnceci :

ti
1m camphor, 1 oz.; alcohol, 8 oz;

2 ��.t]' cantbarid�8, 4 oz.; aqua ammonia,

'TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF-

�fie ·lJeterinarian.
HOLSTEIN CATTLE and

POLAND-CHINA PIGS.
We have nn hAnn 160 b�&ft orft" .. 11'"'' (or ,.111 nowtII,1 (tlr "',trlli. tfAc1... A lfin R. flup ,4"8rlh1a I:tnl.,ptD
'1��1n�;I�:'�'w {;�:d;,���!��;';� '��':tfJ 1'��f��I��' A'f:��r\'Mlmudtwct en w.'Je.t. 11,lflpt"Ctton invited.

W. J. ESfES I: 8CJ:R'S,
An�' V'r B .. tl·r Cn., Ku•.

'

PUR-E-ER-ED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire

.

- � 4"
.

_ ••� •. ..l--..:.__

BI61STEBD

nrrt'flprof l'ULAN ..
- .UIN \ SWINF.. My PIl'I"'fl·r'hlna tit-III u ... "lIp .... v r. ov .. , ;6 111(\.1. ;\1,

..1odc , .. flrso;·(·l, ....A. ,,11 'eal t· J'fId,l\lltl �H:.rallh·ell just p'
""1'1 eHfl'1I '('11 Ohntcp hl�p,'i 1I,Il �t '0 t II", Hk In, lit bo'l,
>1,,)[,,". (0:- IHlp nl, (\11 UU,f!it At rpKMunRIIJ� }I'h'c" All
C'II' rt'Aponrt. nc'� lv'nll'pll;' :\u8wc:,ed For (ull 11trllculars !'nd Jlrl�R. addrf88,

THOMAfI Rl,ArKWOOD.
,Olav rent,·'r. W"n_8p..

Acme Herd of Poland Chinas

\\ e art- I'll "",UlIIl �,,, UI I.,.t· oc .... ft'lected 80_ 8 01 the
,hov.- nRmpd ".Inf' to tw fOB rut tn the c 10 flry rltrflct
'PL'lrend!1.nUl from l".,mrl,.A "irtJt lind flam&. \Ve are
l-'n,,"" t.� nil "", .." rorellbe. breed. of botb Hex...1ft tM t� lu" pl·F"ceI.
w. hOYp "'.� >mall York.blre. thoroughly .•n�q,rll! Af\thlflpd that tllf�y CRrmot; he eXf,.. IIf1f' a� a ",'c.,,,••..,Ia "nil In rat..... Th y al'f'l vp.r\' dortl'" ar�d tT....tur.rapidly. Sood tor "rico. and "AIRI�II"e 10

Wln"he;��:" J�����::-II&c'!�1za8.

.. I.
" . ..

,.

::-,...t�)�:'"'t1·�, ....

\.bo.t.r Wblto.Berk.IoheanoTuland "blllM. t'hUI, ft"e �.... ,

ter .l.Ngfl.l!k!oL h Oll)h .. ,. F,.J
ltuUllft8 Hufl Retlal ..M, S ...... I'
an.t Pon1tlY, h ... d And .or
""Ie b,Y \Y, h]OnONH &. co.,
WhtChp4Iltpr,( btliller Co. , 1-'.. ,Bend 8t.M.WIJ for \)lcCUlalr alltl Pncp LIRt..

Pow..n-Ca..£&.
62 Page IIluotr....
Ma.ual. Sen' "" PLEASANT VALLEY BRItD

_p-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.
on applicatloD '"

Shepard oil A I Ill

ander, Ch8rle.t....
Illinoll.

our crack boAl'8,
A lot 0'1 Plymouth
Rock Fo"l. at ,1.0t,

A 1 boroughbrod

At tbe .,,,8'" of our .... lPCf, hpJd of 2ft m"to"ed 81"W'o,�bll,d IWn 1'01.-«1 t'lonrp. Kpn'lIck�' h lua2btU HUn' hoi.)"II�e 49:"1, tI"h pr ze·wtl1ll I", $0111'1 'ur Indlvtt1UR'wPlh lIu,"UTI,nfld:'o'1 jn t,h" S "t,· IIr,)tll whprp. :-t"f'k, IaJl 82"11 I'pnfT"I).v "n hlliid f{lr �RTp. Ped'aJ'OP" ul'tl •

ed, e." prleu rp8'onAlllf1 an" � "<-', ,.fI· n QQarante--dAddr_ SIEWART'" BO);T.E. Wlcbll •. Ka•.

t-cJ
o
t:'"

�
I

Cl
::II
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IF YOU WANT

I�Any kind of Poh,od· ;;:
Cblna Swine. t<J

IF YUU WANT

A Youog Boar Pig. IF YOU WANT I bave tblny breedloll 10.... all matu .....1 Blllmall·n� of tbe vpry bHt otrAln. or blood I am uolo.hroe .pl�nd'" tmportM boa.. boa' Pd by th� .pleudld.rl ·wlnoer PIAnlaaonpt 29IB ",Ion.r of Bve IIlrrlorl and lIol� modal at tb. leadtn!! .ho.... In ('B"ada•• HIlII. J am no.. prt'pArl'O to 1111 OIdp", (or pig. of·tthpr .n not akin. or for maturpd aOlmoftl. Pr'cee·""""nahle. M"U.(action ,uaranlppd. ....,,� for ca.0llue and prlCP 1I11t. flPO. S. MrCUJ.I.UGB,
nftA1I'a, It A" ......

Sbort·born Bull Call. THOROUGH8R�n· pr LANr -�HINAS
A Youog SO" Pill.

Wille to

MILLER BROS.,
JUNCnUN ClTY.

KAN�A�. J-"_MES ELLIOTT
A�1'ene, : Kansas,

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Pa.rsons, Kansas,

BrAodor or Purel'olll'HI.Chlllll Hugs. This heroIs rfUJsrkable lv, ., •. rIlY. H�UJwt'lry. 'UII" Ard jll1nuhreeIIP1'IJ, Hl�Ck Jiw, H. Jlrlz,t"·W'III1 ... r. ul'ed by li .. FlJ"Cr4E'Y, he-Btlg the lierd. �LucJ; Jecol'J,,\l III \Al1J.J'h)PlIlAlliteChtnn tt"l'OT' •

CUI'c ..�}mndflnl'fI illvltpit.

-.R pro1luo' rl ft.n" brett by A. C. I\IOORF. &: �ONR, QI'lII'mIII T, e bpflt hoe' tn tl,e �(lr,fl. \V., h .. vp !I'a"e I"'l,pcIRllY' of 'lih hrl'lul f r �R n·Hro. W� flTP 1h� lHI'&!p __ ,
h P.it"l .. of t'"ff''''lJlihrfCl I'"land (.'lllnus til 1h� worhl�"'h'lf'c1 0\,,,r7,O "I." 1111�Ma8t1,1 r.uuht n 'lIulIl,ly 'll',t ..mt:tlld 'Ve Ilr� r811"t' .. 1.111111 pt�A f r this ..... Ioo�Otl"'rA,lfI. \\'e Il>\VP 1fi· �nWII Rlld 11) I1IRlp" W'" R1"P h1"PfI�''''(""m. Our br..�,1prp [UP .. 1I If'rl) ded III A1tItr;rnn P.-r:I.'t/'or',l PIIt'\ Ill' pltet hl .. tIl ,,,,..\rn, ". f't., ('nlf. fir 4:lhr�Hle ..... (1"p", l"i1V/,,,, J(I1Jr'lfl' 2� f:'r;I, I", 2 Cllllt J,hom,IAG4mlP awi Ft'e 1,I1T !!lIn k: If "0' Rei rPJl'�n!pd we wll'
I1QV ,'n"r P't'. p. Rnu "':"""iul .. , I.,a h,- ",.. r

BrPoder of HIGH CLASS llERK:!HIRE tlWIN!!:.
My hf'rI11"'cl mp ,·p,1 Of t,Wf�' tv hree Iln'l SO�8 or ttl"

��:J�l� to:��_Jif'M l� ;��;�nllT�" ��e".��:���;dll������:"��
rpl�:1I1��;Yb;�:�!'��;Ivr!�·,:��;r:��-:t'.�� ;���r���;�r;,�hnlr: ,,' 1 h qU1'lllV 11( lJrwp thctf "IlAhh�" thpllt to I'n.rr"RrflAt \\Plllhl. 1�lImhlnlnt! Ilnlch and PRAY f"Porthlll ql1al..Ifl.-p. Fl1;wk 011 rPf'or,l. rl itl A. R. Po. J Rm now 1118-pl\,.,.,l to fBI OId"rq for lIt!!"" of pi1hpr fl· x. PricesrpA�nIlAhlp, (!mr�:U�f!nnITfll.rp ;llll'1 fll,."p, Uon tnvttprt.

'V�:LI.JN' T IN ... I>HD

I!'AA C wonn. Oxlortl, J{II".- PIOI'EEF-'Ilf .. "" .... I' .. ':i)..: .. R hP.I·II, f I, f> s .. u I ""tt IT I,'IP'cnnAPf'wtvP �n IF. ('0"111I!'1t .. " tI, .. 111'0' fl( RII tI.,.nnl,ul·"r ,tllltl e {ll Ih,. 1'111\'. R,i �'PMI'A n 101 ('claU,'. IlptrUl"nl",hl{1 flnl of kin QI1�I'f,' I'll fI" I'll nn' I pith rpfoF"rut ChlJlI'l. Pdr..... I"w ... 'ul fl-U'rTd.'p I'A'I>P hy PlJII"'P�

\10 nlll'ulntA, Piga or rl,ff1"",Il' pge� r'�'f y to ,.Id",. "1,11"rrt ... r� t'�kfl" (n,. fll'" ..... 11,,11\', r'. "':»""'." 1i{l·1l r"A".f,·,PPrt. FII" h�p,01''y orhfl'ri. PfI,' ,onl. IV I'PPP �I: Vol ".PllIlP47.1tn,1 Vol. YI,pa,p::l7.11hln P,-c'.H.I'f'rr".
lJrpedtog SIO(.'k r,. ordp.1 10 Awprlcan nlld OhioRecordo TulU lJulll·l� iH7fi 1\. Y.·C. R.. at bead .·fherd. AlwCl.ya aJ'BC� wlf,h lKteet 1m, rUVt'IIIUJI.8 0 tI fIfavorlle b�fl. Per8oualineptOC iou 80Uch..d. Cor�b'pondence promptly a08WeJ elt.

JELLEY <\ FILl F.Y. Proprlplor•.
KINGMAJII, KA}I;8A8.

Poland-China Ind Berkshire
HOGS.

The � "Ulblltuu HpCll ut w,lI·tlre.! a"'ct lmpnrt.fM1fIlork ... t .... ,. h ... led bv HOPKFUL JOE 48l19. Th. berdcmudR1 .. "f 16 matll,.el'1 hroort ROW'H of the It--Flt (amtlia.Thl .. hprd haft no flulJf!'rlor for Alz,. ann qUfI)lI.Y. anti the
"pry beAt fltTMtn8 of BPrlrRhll'e bl Olt. tltoc. all reCOrttP. In A. B B. Corre8l<owiPI1('p. Anti hlf'JlP4.·t!oaInvtted. Atld"""" 1\1. R. KEAGV,

\\'"II,,,,,tll' ... Rll.-ANn-

For "...t. hU".r. an� chPf..... b" ·' 801 .... 1''' ..l"nr ."rJr,"t ....uun on "'011"'" tnV' t� , , • ."tnp, b ..DnROO JERSltyq. Ohotc� ,.."t.to,..,.' .nlu'A'. f"...1,. by WM .. ,. 6A RIl'i'KR, Oruo· ... ,"noOnrrPlpondence ..ncl&e4. Wben "rllln. menUODtb1l paller.

'Vp IlIlVP fnr .,'� f\ fhlP lot, 0' Pol�nr1 r."Inq, An"qprlrohfrp PI"". r"t'lrtl '2 to R "''lOlt,' '" Ill' Onr ... fq 1""

'.I\r'l'"d hAr,1 or pOlrA-hrA,1 ",,·In .. In th ..
"t,Hte, "rHt thp vprv hJ>A', atr.. t',R ,.f hloorl of "act,
.,r fI Ir "n'1 ""nt, 1\"11' 0 ollr ,,',..,.k "rU" 11" Rn" ftp,
...rl -hAt "nn ""lit, Wp hq,vp h.pn In thp "IIClt.,,.,,,
'nAnv •• '\rtI. antt h,\vP W"1rJ '"'"V hn� In th',. anrt I",h,.r qt'ltP'll 'no1 ""h 11 ... lv,. .... " ClAtl .. f""'tlon to 011'
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q .... "'A"II ", T'IPROVI':D POLi\.ND-CHINA.'flOGS ..r 'hI' ht"h�", t.ue. .All WIlU )IIldlgceed.Culresp,md�nce IUllulted.

I>�nlt'lLn", .avert !rum <1e"lh hi D' King'. Ne ...uVllr), Cor Cunlompl.lon. Tr al bottles free.
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I OR.ElSS ER.OS.,

I NORTIl H1LI.STO!)K �'AH'I W,,"III,,",·, .. Tn?pwi>1I

0., 1111nol;., Iwpu,t n u.1l1i IlIf'C'I,I''4 II! OI\'de�IId.IC.

F'Oll{lt"h IJrufl.ll d 1'<!lll"1ua hnl'':''�. 'Viii) nul' I'P"f-'Ht

d dtl.1I OfH.lu.�L:t! IIUlI r1,tli'lIl AU,I.!lI!oIt tll;1I t'�ll"'lhHr
.• ,1,11 t'll\se I revi '11�lv un hlll!!1 }t'l\#-' H"\" "1If" fir Ihe

lil ...IoI' �lIld8ln 1IIIIIIil14. CLYl)t�8Uj\I."';" Ina' to

a Sl'teclalty. Q .II� � I,ll ,,1,,-1' III' ,ht-IU hH.v" 111��

'111J<1l1�llell ,heuu·c Vel4 hllth 111 Eur"ltP "".1 "'ILI rip" Il'

prl1.t>-WIIIII' r� 1111 ... to�Il�1I11 All �I''' �uJ)el'hl)' hr.f�d.
l'lRll0rJol Wel(�llIlIe, Bllft old 'lHrll·.� III 11'- 11111 1-lId, IIhP'

clu,ras 81u<.'k w .•uid lin WIoOII 101 r!'Vt' II. H. cft,11 K'I" ",t\ve

IIIOUfI,V. ItR w� will':III,V'IIr. .. \�"II WII,"11 .\'011 ,"ll St'wl
(or catalu5!'ue. r(t�i\'101ln·,le Ilrll; .. ". TI'�tll� j>'UI\'.

sooner and with more certainty than
I tahaus ; a swarm hives more n-adilv,
they call be driven.more t'asily, herding
the ndmouitiuns uf the smoker more

pro IIIptly, etc.
1110 uot doubt the wisdom I)f choosing

I ht' pure Ltnlian bees, by those who live
iu till'S -uth , and make extracted honey
iL I'I't',;iall); but for those who live i
tbe North, aud produce climb honev
(which l Lhiuk more prorltaule wherever
the bulk 'of t he crop IS light eolnn-d},
the pure, brown German bee is radlcally
Illy prererence over any Italian, Cypriau
or SYl ian. 01' Cr,)SSl'S between them.

Yuu may ask what of my erosses ?
'I'hla struiu lil' bees 1 have been workluz
some six or seven years. hoping to com

blne the best and most essential .iuts
of character l.f the brown Gr-rman awl
l ...ather-colored italian bees, I am

rurced to admit that my sue�eBs has
1)I'I'n only partial. 1 oousider tuis straiu
to-day ahead of all other bees, as a geu
eral-uurpose uel','i e , to be kept iu an

apiary where ooth comb and ext racted

uoney is produced as a crop. But where
one is ruuniug exclusivelv for comb

IH1I1l'y, we (my students and self) last
season came to tile unamm-ms conelu

siun that while WP. prl·f'·l'I'ed this straln,
to pure Itahaus. (of \vhidl Wt\ had manv
colunles) we yt't pn-ft:lTl'u t he pure.
brown German bee to all. for the IH'O
duction uf comb hlmey a(l a specially.
In this cross [ Itave sllcceeded,. to my
s'I.tisfactiofl, in retaininl.( the valuable
characteristies of the [taliau br'e, but
not 80 wt'll in n·tainingthoseof the pure
Germall-so very valuilhle to the pro·
duct'r of comb honey.

\V llile 1 am willing to }.it colony for

colony of this strain, against. au equal
numb,'r of Italian8, for steadfastness to
tile r:nmbs alld its COIISf'4Uellt hehtwior;
anger tongue, l'lnd conseqllent honey
I!atllt'rill� qualitit's. and faithful protec
tion of t1lt'ir home agaiust enemies. [
callnltt trutbfully 8ay that tilev will

compare favorably with an !'qual Bum
b�r of colonies of the pure-hrown Gl'r
mans r,'r the valuablA comb· honey and

1I0IH'\\'lll'ming qualiflcatiuns, as above
stated.
.New conditions and demandsr"rce us

10 d,t'f ...rent fixtures. Ln mallY things,
I rind that what was beRt tifteeu years
ago, (and would be to-day, were condi·
tions the sallie) are not bH<t f01' ttJe pres·
ellt, 1 am convinced that there is going
to be a turning hackward from the yel
low to the bnlwll bp.A. We are as yet
little !I('qllaintrrl with the Carni.ulan!l;
�hollirl it. PI'OVA that tillS strain if! equal
to the GermanI' (if l1o(hill!{ more), the
change wOllld likely be dune by intro

dl.cing tlwm.
Purchasers of qneens pref...r some·

thing npw; vendprs prefer the new

pl'icl'!'I. This branch of t.llA darker race
is already heinl!' praispd (ahove the Ital

ialls) for the sflme Qnalilica.tllllls pas·
sesst'd hy the brllwn Gt'rmans. It is
howevpr fllrthpr declar ...d that they ex·

cel a'l in good natlln'; bllt what. til me,
more than nt'f"l"ts tbat, is an aceompa·

nyinl!' admission tha.t they He as bact

or worse than t.he [talians abnut swarm
ing. Mv great ohjection to the swarm·

ing implIlse, is its hindrance to till"'

oprfl-lction of a system fot'mallaglllg Ollt

apia rips wit.hollt atlending tlwm con·

tinllally, that we may with prntit pro
dllep. tIl!' cllPap hllTlf'v of the fut·IIl'I\.

Tn cnncilldtl. I will say to all, tbink
t.hPRP. things oVPt' and digpst tlll'm w ... l1
1>p.fol'''' YOII invl'st mnuf'Y in qllet'n bees.
I! II ve tllt're not heen many (lnllars i n-'

Vf-'st ...d (anel hnnestly. too, lit hoth en!ig

of the dl'al) tllat have ne\'er been re

rpali7.l'(l �

GALBRAITH BROS.,
Janesville,. Wisconsin,

Va.rietiea of Honey Bees,

During the seselon of the lut.erua

tional Bee CODlI;ress held at Cllkago the

25th ult, James Heddons t'ISSIIY loll lilt'

subject above meutioneu \\ a� !t"HU, as
folluws :

In giviug "Oil my euncluslona 'Ipall
the above sublect ,

conclusiuus f"rrn;'!1

trom cnntluued ea ref'u I e xp ruueut \\ itlt

German and Italian be, s, or the vurlous

strains. find observation an.' 1;1)(1 vvrsa

tiou with f'rh-uds who !.,IV" '·:",I("1"i·
mented witu Oypruu.a, Syriuus and

Carniolans, I will sllY that 1 believe tl.nr
all these so-called races should properly
be divided into two-the brown and vel
low bees; (If which I believe the ltaliau

and German represent the best of th«
two C1.11:'SI"'B.

1 riud that great radical differences ill
points of character are not tuund be
tween Ovpriaus and SYI'i!ll.S, or Germnns
anti Oarnlolune, but between tile brown

and Yl'1l1.11\' bees, of whatever uarue they
mll,Y be called. Now, 'if one race or tilt'
other possessed all points or aupertnrl ty,
and the other norte of tl.em , any d iseus
ston regarding "he8t bees," would be a

tbtng ()f tllH Pllst; but as it is a fact
that points ofsurwriority alld illferiorit)
arp. ahout balallced bf'lwt'ell the racl's.

it Ipavps a wide lielll in which tlte ani·
arist may well use his judgment and
tact.
I think all practical hOlley-producers

will admit that the followiug points or

ditIerelltiatioll IJetwp.en the two raees

not only iIlu�tra.te more rarlical differ

ences, but p"iuts of more importance.
Let us menti(1n of the yellow be.es,

the fol1owin� valuable poiuts of superi
ority:

1. J:>rotection of thl'ir home' agaiust
enemies. This characteril:!tic is of

greater value to the novice I ha.n tht'

sp"cialist; or, those Ii v :n� ill the t:;oullt
gaining 110 as'!istance frum s�vere wiu

ters.
2. As It rille, they have a longer pre

boseis. This poiut is of advantage in
8uch locations as, at certain times of
the year. ahulIIld with tlolVers which

have many nectaries tuo deel! fur hOl1e.y
)Jeps. ,

While it Is more or It-ss correct to sa.:;
that the Italians stick bt'l ter til thei r
comh�, are more cllllr3,gpollS, will re·

main in anv lIew loeatillll hettel', are It'HR

liable t.o quarr"l wl1l:'11 clltft'rt-ntcf)lf)mt'�
are lInitell, t.bough lierct'!' in di�p"Riti"l1,
are lps!lliahlp. to slillg, becall�e they an'
less liable to take Will�, that tllP. qUt ell
Is more rea(lily fUlllld, etc.-all tltl':,;e

arp minor poilltS, !lll(l pvpn tIlt' s ...cond,
can hardly be called 3 major point.
Now, let liS see about the hrown Gt'r

man bees: I, ThflY al'l' snperlllr r:omh
blllldt'rs, makillg' wax morp, rt'actllv, of
bl'ttf'r coloI'. cappillg over their cumhs

qui, Iter ;!lId whitt'r. IHavill}! II �pacl' bt'·
tw('!:'n the bont'y Hllrfaee and cap which
nut (lilly mlleh imprllVp.H tile app�ar
ance, hilt t'lIhalll�t'S thf.' prit:e t.WO (II'

IhlPe e ...nts pl'r pOllnd. sPI:milig It more

ready sale wit.h that advltnl· .... allrl plla·
bl,"s 'tlle 11IIIIey tol)par It humid atmol'

'phere f,'r a P"'1sjflprabl� time, without,
any material dett rioratinn,

The fllregoing was of Il!,t so milch iUl
pnrt awe Iwt-Ive and fi tI,'en V' ars ago,
WIWll tile honey !'Ilppl.v was UIlt'qIIHI 1.11

th,· dl'lllanrJ anti bllypr� CILml-l Itullclr...dg
of milf's to Re(,lIre our prop-let it IOllk

as. it mlght"if it, wa!ionly ··lwJ)ev;" but,
III tJwse da:-,s, it iR to me tho llIost im·

p"l'tant point of f;uperil1rity to btl fouud
with alII' l'ace of !tees,

2. They are Illllch leI'S illclilwd to
swarm, TliI� iR all impllrtllllt trait, ps,
p"('ially to the IH I"I[PI' spf>«:ial prll(]lIcer;
also to any who c:wnot give tllI'ir apia
ri"H ('I,,�e attpntioll, J�itller hpcallsP
tllPY have tllO ma,,�' apiaries for the ht'ip
rmployp.(l. or ton f,�w COIOllit'R ill olle

apiary to afford them continuul atten
tion.
Minol: ·points of slIpprinrity are. that

t1wy ltlllirl the most Wlll'kf'l' c!(lrnh a.ll(i
stl'aiulltl-r (slime rnav wllnd!'r why I call
strail!lIt w(I)"kt'1' comh·hllilding it millll!'

point; bpcallRP, 01' the otill'rwiHp, wiHe
IIl1d gplwra.l II�P of fIlii Rlit'etH of c<>mh
foundation; bllt ill C:tRPg whl'l'e slIch are

not. ll"pd, this trait of the lInllvn G ... r

ffilill Iwf's iR a major pllint.. gl"patlv in
their favor), "IIIt'r 811rplllR rt'(!I'Ptahll's
mllre rpadilv. ill caRt'Rwhpret.l.eapial'i!'t
has bar! "ommllllieatillnR tllPr ... lo, Rle

mllre Pflsilv sllftkr'n from till'. enmhs

(11' 'mptim ... � anadvantngp :·mrl s' Imt'timfls
no!), are mOl!'f' splIsibly H"tf"'ctf't] by the
In�l'< of t.hp. qn .....n. (This aids us in
many maninlliations.)
When sWal'miug, those bees alight

Breedllll aud I.a>.portel'l ot

Glydasdalo BOrSHS
H l\'t'I at prj'po;,,,, (In �and tl' BPtendhl collection

o t �ln!Jtvl!� ...11" :Har, , orall .il,E'IIJ, "nd e'f"ry QuhuRi
I{unr-l 11 1 "' ... , O'l ,.u.(lng fa"Ult\t'oh ... tuJ( UUE'Q'II\IPd.
we ..-un Olf't>f 0\1 r dode Uht'MVt'f ttJl\lI the SMollJ" qlla1�
ft.'" C'II) b .. bu\l�hLHt,I:18..whF're. "'-!'it-w' fnr tuus
rrated cnralovue, {)/'ne,�ooudt"nl!.....oucu-u. "lett'.,..

;:"h..���u&e � J,�n���� 1:'1���.g!lldLltl�(; :��'l'i::W ���!�IlR�'
I'J!ftnd by Llle O. M &. Sr.• Paul railroad

RIVER
Stock. Farm.

60 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

JUlt arrIved rrom [,'raoc., adllet! to my .tooit Or Nor

man Hone,,_ whicb DOW Dumber! IIpw.rda (Jt 100

HEAD, from 2 10 6 yearo 01.... Partie. wloblng to

purchase t!rat-d.....Iocl< will do well to call aod ....

my Norman. b.'ore parcb••lnK .I••where. Prlel!

aDd terwi to 8ult "urcbae.rR. All or the above .tal·

'ion. wore .elected by my""lf 10 Fraoce tbl. 88uon.

(lIIeotlon tbl. paper,)

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,

JOHN CARSON,
""V'Vinohest.er, - - Kansas.

Importer 8.n·' B� der of

Clydesdale & Percheron-Norman Horses.
JAMES A. PERRY Ch 7' Irf! Itorolt for la·e. A 180 FOmfIJ One Orat1P8. Cor.

re!1' 0 IlnfDce 8011r.itpri BDll .atllllacGton auaranteed.

i. na'. 8 ,Illt' Ja k .. fll)' a.'e.Importer and Hrerder of NormiLn
Horses,

River View Stock Farm, Wilmington, nt,.
Fltty mHes 80uth or Chicago, on tbe Chlcagoc!< Alton

rdllroad.

-1'75 HEAD OF'-

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Now on Hand,

The large",t, Jmllortt>r n( Clydesd ... le h.,r:o(t fl, the 1u,15l'ef&
bleeuerof' pUle l:lv ... ef\cJ"If>8 8'j Mlne� IIIIW In lHef>fl·

IMPORTKH.S of hlR. Mlltleru,le price!'!,. "'0 rqual nl'JlI! tUllilY cau be

N Cl d � 1 dEl' h D ft H
found f'lselvllen to huy mn'urpd Stliltl ne or yom,&,

ormans, y es.8 as an ng IS ra orsas, S".llloll" alill M�r•• , All K"",. I""on' I""jted to .. -

Rudne t.he "luck. ('(\rrf.'Flpondence lD\'ite(l. Fur Ilsr-

Two hnportatlon!l or 1,R4 no � O'n II1.IIfI, "11 i Rllulilpr ltcUlsl1', eRn on or ac1dr(loo"

lar'OilUI""',a"iI.1I1
'v anlv•• 00 ,f! Yi.O� 1,",0,,".,11,

I
ROBER I' HOLLOWAY, Alexts T!l,

el t�le(1 t.· e.. 111H' e" f"I)llI til b :41 Illeedllie' dh:t,rIt'IH 1)(
.

,

�tlrope, we nff... r 1l6UI'Prilll' I,,· or thfS" h r f'P.. unsu,"\Vlt.8!1rd in 1It'��dinO! til d 1nd!v duo! e.:·e 1 ceo All

perRl/lIR II) S"'lIrc:ll..,r 11 .. ,:,'. t.ltt."'d ,,"I e w I t8.V� UlOn' y

f.y c·.ltillj,{ on U�. Prl .. t·� low, '''rill'' P sy. .i!.Jv1I8tHIl hi
nu til.., WaluL."IIJ 8tut :'t, LOlli· & P,ll'!tlu.H. R. 8 X In11. Ie.sLof Kt·o.llk,luw;l,nnd IHc.y IUllf:8'\>'tstof �1l8hnell,
111luotH

OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LYDnDAU, ENGLISH DBArT
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

�tallions Rnd IUal'eM arrived in AU&:'tJllt., '8.J.

HEFNER. & SON,
Eet.hany, Missouri,

Stewar""'s STOCJ�
IJ REMEDY.

Anoth'r frlll'ortst,'on j"d'I, ret'el\'erl. fil!ea rtl.nllfl IrnllJ

'WI) to (our yt"[·.r.:l 0 I IHU'MII) k WIIil tJr,pp'u PI'I'l1I1Ullt6
" '\1 the lnwR :;In,t,e F:\lr IIl'V'84; nls" aWt·' Jl8 akt-H 011

UIJ"!PSflfllp. Ht,�lIi"ml 1\"_0 R:""'el,s' .. kflA uU }'pr, heroll'
Nf!fm:m �tIlIJl' na. :SOO Hlgh-Grl,Lt:It, "I\larc).'h Iv
lOki 10 nllr lUI at Il' Ie 1 roOt· .. .:';', fill' !"Hle
AclvBntng fOuUt-red III CllstOJl, .. rs at, niH' rn,l)ch: Mans

Imp'1rter8llud Br""flen, or �;:/t:� �:I\):rlr��� v�'rt���Q�rr:J�:PI���II�bli'li,1�1�\LUI��;'
NORMAN & ENGL'ISH i'llllofmeJhp. I III' tIC lofeverYlhlng. Awnrltl .. wld··

f·putBt.tor: (or fnlr ",nit h ..nornhle IleoltllJ{S. (JIHRt

,.)oxirliity 'II nIl t n tlll,,.,ul-:b ral1r01ui Hue". Low

Draft Stallions. ��:��)���!'?I:��'t�:i"I'��:dX�I;,'e�:I'l::'ltm��.'·'VI.I�::'
w�lcl,lIt� at. (llir p,dahltlChltlellt

W� k· P..p on h"nrl A.cholc� lotH' ImporrM alld ltt"h- RR.nch 2 mtipR WI'Rt o( Klmts Kt'oknk Co .. Iowa, nil
Gra,"e ::Jlalllo,"" which A.r� otft'rpd for ,.kle ttt reaaOUu,· t.bf' O. R.I. &. P. R. It.: IhmllM W�.. , or Wfllllh1ngton, Ja,
ble ft ..u,e" TIUle Klveo If ,e'lulr.�. 0..11 90 U!." 81NGMA.tITlI:R '" SONS, Keola, Keokuk Co., Iowa.

!sn TonIc, Appc·
Lizl"r naJ. Llood
Purifier for nil
li\'o stock. Tho
hest (;undltlon
P"witcr 1n tllo
wur1J.. 2GeM!:.
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THE STRAY L.IST.
BOW '1'0 POS'1' .A. 6'1'.:aAY.

BY A.li!: aU)' '�'.t.bl) Lott.ltl.Ktll..rt:,o.IoP!JI'U\'8\: Mev <fi, �8bG,
Il:U,li,4UD 1, v;.b(!l1 th� "PV11l.1IWO value of B 1!l101';1.1 or�tra)'ij
.:s:eeedu l.elllluUa.ra. the lloulity \]l�rlla tc(�tU.!ed, wall
In �D dayi1 utter ft\.>e1Vlui a c�rtjtCt1 liHhlrll",)On sne

DpprsJ""ment" U, for .. ,ud by m.. lI, uotk", ""n,,",l.ldn� a

complet.e l1eacril't.lolJ uf Hald YtrM.1li, thp day (j,lo. which
Liley nre t.ak.,u up, tbeh apl'J';.hl!f.u value, �nd the
gaC!:e and reBldence ortae tak_,r \11', (0 t.lll' KAl'.t.&� FAn·
EB, wgetberw ub the dUll, of6ft-y C�Ui� (Ilf v!\ch aut

mal oouram .. d tn said uouce.' And such notice Iball
b. pllbll.be� In Ih" FAKMER In tbrce .uc""""Iv.· II·
tu.Juftbt! iluper. It til wloI.de the dUlY 01 the proprfe
lor.. 01 the K"'.N�Aa F .a.llMXU to H" ud tbe 'IRIWt ,rfle 01
00", to evel')' l:UUIJty_ clerk rn t.he 1I�\t{' '0 be kept on fiJt'

b� 8���:8�CX ��l1���)'l�t��t����°Ju�� �8�fJni" t�hi�i!��
any rnuur€: ora JU�tl(.:t' uf t,ht' PtlM!tt. Il CQunt.y Clerk,
or t.he propnet.Pnof Ulft F'ARJlRB for � :;iolaUOJ) of
!ht.lsw.

How to post a 1)�ray. tl:� f1l6$ l),lIa. a.na [l1l1l
altl'" fo!' not ,llCatIIlg,

�t\I.l(tfu �Ulw"hl t;a[1 iJu t.t'o.ii,m Q}J �� t..;:s dllh. ':.i. loCt!
reA',
iJnbroken anima.hl c..�n O;�Jy hI; t..h-.k�lJ up bo3t7(bel)

ihB HU ItrlY of No\'itwber and the Jl!t, �ay of AprH.
,cuuilt �hor. rQul1d I� tnp )y,wtul end�ur� otlhe (&.kat·
ap
No pttm£llJ8, �Ionpt rltiZ(ln" flnd bOllschoJrleris, ClUJ

"':r� UIJ 1.\ sh·ay.

lli�(p��u�:!;'!':.'}la�lalJl';..::;' ':nd��·nta��"1io�:� 3rr:,
after beln� ""tille� rn "rltlng 01' the ract, any Ilth�r
oJtlt.9tl �tHl hOl1""holdur may t.&ke up Ute IilaDle.
Any person taking tip a..D eBtro.y I wuSl lUUlledJat9.l)

ad,Vtittiee th� oalrlt!; by 'fORting threto written noticeA In
u mKUY (llac&!F In tbfo tt',wnabJp, alving R oorroo1 de-
ecrtpLittn:>r �1iob ....t·tAY.

.It8Ullb "un.) In UO\ pl'C,lVeo np at tr1.C: tf.1.Iilratlon Of
len dura, r.h. tall:er·ul> .blll! go bero,"" any Ju.�lce of the
},,,,,,,,, 111 ,be l<>wn.hJ�, llnn IIle an allldavit .""tlng
&hat .uch .trll), "''''' Laken UI' IlII bl8 vreml ... , tbat, br
did not ,\rlv. no) ""UQ. It to UP driven tbere.lhat be

C::d'RVh�I��t!�oit t}�� �r����:�lA�h�� N��tl ::::!k� �l�g
=�/�:!O�i�ftr1t����D8�t�doJ�16ri:!le (��U:;'ll:�,t���
I\1'&Y.
Tho Justice Of the PeR.. ' 'all within twenty day.troUt T,b .. tiW. 'Iu!:b Gtray Waft t.akcn up, (ten flays aft.eJ

pouting) main out "011 return to the County Olerk. a
cert.lflRfl UOJ' nfr.h,.. 1£& :rlvtion and �a..lue ofsuch stray,If sllob stray shall be valued at. mOl"� than lA!lJ ao!
tara, II15bnll be advenlRf!rl In the ·K4118A.S F4KYEB hi
�re'_ !i110r.�R(ftVt! nmubere.
The owner or auy dt.nl)l, mny w1thlu t,wolve mootbb

g,������.�I'f:�J.�ao�I��.U"p:':"�V�/I�;:':�:[,�I:��f;;ftl'1lt 110116eo hh. t,aker up of tb� Urn. "ben, and tho
Justice befOl"f whOitl proof "ill bt offered. Tbf Rtra,.ball tlf! "�1i'YIH"P.rl to thp owner, on thp order of t.hf
JuftUce. an� "pon t.h,. 08""A'" 1\' Roll :;hR1'ge8 and costR .

•lit}���w�fv�e�:�t�8�tR!� t.��I:.:m�Oof�Vtln���e�n\)dlot.pt,ltle.hall 700t, In thp l.nk.r up,At t.hp en.1 ora yeAr art.er tl.l:ltray ttl tB�en up.the JUl'-
\lc .. o( r.hp PP.8CP !thall "",up a !lummonl' t.o thrp." h(')ofW'
holden t� appear And "pprah,p Rnch et.rilY. mmmODS t.obe qp.rven hy lh,. takpT up: saffl n.ppraIBPr, or two ot
Ihern nimH In an rpgpect.' ,10""rlb. Bnd trllly v"lu� .aM
It;mv.aniJ mAk,. S AwnTn TAtum ortbe lame to tlJe JUR- II
UO(>.
They,hall ,,100�etermln. the OOBt of keeplrtR. andthe ',eneOt>tl the taker up may hllTP. baIt. and report. U, ..

,,£\mp· n 'hf'lir q,pprataement.
Tn .11 """•• "hAre I,b. title voon In tb. taker-Ilp, h.!!I·',o.lI PilI< lot�.) t,hp Onunty TreMnry. d@dtlettm� all ('...oRt.f

of tRllt"", up. poBttnR' Flnd t,n.lr.lng nnrp or th� Rtray,Onf'�"n.l r nf f;h.:'l I'''mR.lnrlpl" of ��,. va1u .. Ofql1Ch IIIt,raT,
Any penon who Rhn.l1 AP.11 or tlI8})I'\R" of It �trl\Y, or tAlti'&hfl If':\mp OTlt or t.hp AtJd� befoJ"P t.h,. tlt,lIP Rhall hA.v� VPfrt,·ed In him .han bP (!"IlIlty of A lnlAitf!mellUOr :u'!rl "hr.llforfeit r\olJhlp thp l"I'C\luf""f "'II''''' ut.r4'" �t"l 'h,:. lIta'bfft<"t. tn

.. fin;. r.r tw�!\t,. flo1\o.".

BtraH for week endjn� March 4, 'S5
Nemaha oounty-H, 8. Robbins. clerk.

j\f' RF.-Tflkpn 111) h,' n 'n"'·l R'ChA.Bf. In WnFlhinQ't.nnttl F"Io�. lRq.=;. "11'" !IIfflAl hrn ... " nHlrfl A,tonllt Iii ; fln.l�n)rl whltp '::11�r. 011 (.H·e ",,,Ii RUll nn'p PHn\' mQI'" ",11 ..at·nll· 61I1n"'''"nM, ,huk t"'("1",': h.)th vnlul),t At �IO.Tlflll-'RR-Tql(f.n 11,-' loy HprmMn F"fIFlhnl'7. in t".lchnv·,," 'II. I'·.,h 18. 1��r; nn'" , .. rt Slid whHe helfer, nomQI'ks 01' hrAnnA: vnllleit nt eltt

Stafford oounty-T. A, H,ys, olerk.
(;f1'Ln"n-"nkeli 111' h;V .l R (l rnok. in York tTl..Tnlllllll·\ 211 .,:tq.:; IIUO> hR.v R'pld1nQ lllZ�. flHlOe allci tailblf\ck. f:mS\.'1 �hr In fnrolWtU': \'H.ll1t'ci 1 �76.

Brown oounty-G. I. Prewitt, olerk.
.RTEflR-TRk .. n "I' h.V .In'... n H ..",l ...", hi PHtontl\ fr.�n\' 1. 1i{!H tIIlP rn l nu f white 1,yettr.oh! bteer, UDder.\)11 in 011 .. "ar; VHt e,1 at $14,

Flk oounty--J, S. Johnson, clerk.
STF.F.R_I' kiln uJlllv.r \V '-pwiFi. 'n "'i).1rRt. tp. Ff'h

ill'81�S5, UUt' 2 ,)'t'l\r",ld IItf>f>r. M ou right hi p; vnlllPu al

Sumner oounty-Wm, H. Berry, rlerk.
M �� I E-TI'kJln 111' hy.l W PS\rll" In R .. llt.... Hlt\'PJI 'P.D,c ...", 0'''4 "lIP h""'VII 10· \, .. ,,1" 1\11 rllan', fl�'''' 't',·t 11I1l1',11" 11l'1I'1{!� "1' 'lrHn"�: VRI"p I R.'. �:N.P"NV- TAl-flU UP h" .I.,hn H' �\'Rrrpnl'nr2' 'nG'I"rhtr•. If:" t:! lJoi.i24 "11" 4,"PRr olr1 ,lit, k 1111" IftRrp flt)·,v in.deEcrlbllhie 1'1';411" nl, le''t IJhOllldt'r: \',lIu"tl at. 2 .•�O,

Greenwood county---A, W. H"rt, clerk.
FlTP.ER-Tl4kfon "p hy J S'A'-!l!. In Qnlncv tP. D,.c 1�]1=81, "'I" rp·1 ""q_ lin� Rt.�.,r. IIHl1sLilict lJrd.1I11 0 .• If:!fr.hit.: \. "II�rl nt it/;}oi rfiEI:' Tttk"II',IP hv W'11 TRnnn.htll. tn Q'ltnev fp.n··c:w 1S.>i4. '"H'! ",hi'p "'PK I'ng �, .. , r. 1\0 hIHII,I ... "Ii"

;:11:�t. t:rullutfJefi par, unc.le. lilt tn right ..aT; valued nt,

IS rE�'Q-Tnlrpn lIJl bv John �·ehh.ln nqch�lnr tp.:N.,v I, IRq •. on .. l'p,l \',·,ul"tl!' Q p'r. white on .wlly n(l1II�1'",\t)r h'Q'I"A: VHI!lIPfl ql $20
'

S. \\ '<l-1'HkplI lip bY' " 'M \lIl1pr ,fAnPlIyI11 .. tp .fRn]11 IS"I:1. :hr.p t') ... ek am1 whltP,Rputh'd ,owlII.onp,uRrkeil1V 1,,'� 1111 ,., "1'1" If'fl PAr.
�'F.� R-T�kIP" un ttl' IJ rr n"A.n tn T Anp tp, JRn 1218�� "lie "I"f'r f'RI r Rhf')lIt.l VPM, 01 1: .tA' k r�d and whileIJ''''''''', """,.I" 1"f'f� 1111"' rh1t ... ' I (1 """f1-ll':Uo'fR-TRkpn II' hv A M L·wfI'IB",1. In IJAnlll tp.r' r ", I':lh flIlP 'JHAi] ff'" \'PHrltllv hf> ''''r. "'hlt8 nn

Ii 1\', 1foLlA rnn.tly ""tlIP. cr"p ("It,. I�'t. p"r and aUt illr l:I" "1.11 hr,",rI nil '-,', hili. vIP1'" d At 815.
t STE:.�-T�k'·n Up by (:;"0 Rll-lkptey in Rhflll Rnr)r:II, J),·c.O 18�" ("Inft rp 2,vpnr.r,I,1 IIIle .. r whllR (orf' ,

r"H'1 IUul hi IIfl rIPe hn'p tn' rillhe. foor an"
'

••allnw fOJ II:II lp1t PRr: y" lue I'" "''-J:-\I'��\' -Tnk· II Ull 11."",, .1 Wrlll'ht. in Qlllne:v til Nnv,

I' .4.0"" I By ml\rIP flony whilP in (nl'PhpRn Mild:" I
I" Iliur on I"f,. ",I,tp or fH.f·� 'elt, hlH" Jell RtltrPnf",1

1I�'�. ��r,l;�:[���'t�: hRd ftr:1p aroulld l1f1ck "btu takell

t
I� EI F'ELl-_IJtkf'n UJl '.v M V "B,.lll,,". in .TAn''' ..�l1;'rr· .. I�;IIM 1M"'=-, OIlP ,. 111ft I I rnR.I Yf"Arllll� helr..r hrfln" nn
�+ ... �Y "!,,,. o� To "e an Invprt. rt U: v"'lIpd at 1211,

14 •.R-I "k. n Ill· hv I ).ftQ R FI ..hfr tn L 'nf! Ip, V.. h
t ',188;,. OIiP '_mAIl Yf!!llUnll "tH'r. h.·,,·k amt white apo',f(

, t1ulisllncl braud 011 rh hi, hlp; yalned at "a,
__

Harvey County--lohn C. Johnston, olerk.
t
M � RII: -'fohn up hy Thoma. ROACh. In 8prla"lck�'��� �ll'�l·. ur.e dar« �ay mana, 10 yt',are old.no mark!;
iIIARE_ Rv ..m- one ternlm.- 10 .,-- old DODlarIL.; Tuluecl a\ tt&. _-, _. ,

Stray. for week endin� March 11, '86,
Je:lferson County.-J, R, Best, CI�rk.

BEIFER-T..k.n up b) J A Gorb.m, Ilr Wlncb.sler,
J'l:b 18, J�&, 0)1" 2 .. par·old red anrt white beiter. DO
IDa. k. or brands 1'1,101.; valued all&.

Riley oounty-F. A. 8ohermerborn, oIerll:,
STEER-Tak.n III' by G Wallri H J Earl. of Z. an·

�Dh" ()AP YflR-rllnl rOOD steer, uoder .. bit.lu left ear, two.Utlln rlRht f"r.
'

Miami County-J. C. Taylor. Clerk.
8TERK-Taken "I' by John J.nklnl, In We. 'P 1'.'11

10.1&6. one ;!·Yf'a'··old pa�t "wer. color Mack ",Itb litu'
baf'k, wh1teOD belly. Jl1ge wbik anll bI8l:k.; 'alued .,
.,8.
t;OW-Tak.n un by J B PaID'"f. In MAry.vllle tn,Jan 2ti 1885 on" roan c(rw, 8 y(al's old, 1.10 marKS 01'

braDd8; valut>d �, $2-5.

lIourbon oounty-E. 1, Chaplu, olerk.
COW-Tnke .. np ',y .'olln N P"ft, 01 Tlmbrr Hill 11'

Oftp red Ann whtt .. flpf'ckl." cow, about 10 �Pl,,_otd. crill'(llltpf! fsr, bIRIlr.t'd 0 or C 011 h"L ilL,: vulu .. d at t:.!O..PIINV-1'a'lu-n lip by P'I Blt'fh,ofl. in MKrlon tp, 0''"nluk hpy 1.IIDrp l-'"n,�·, tn yPRr� old. 15 h(ll.d!o' ht,b. me
•H. III tlt'tth, L1llnd iu lett eyf', !!C8r on rlJ:ht hlp; valued
a\l6O.

A'len oounty-'R W Duffy, olerk.
8TEER-T"k." ur.. hv Gpo McLnu�hlln, In M.rmo·

ton lV. lo'p.h20, 168�. olla yt'lJow B"n "'flUe Iteer, oue
ye:tr old. DO Utorkll or hranuF: valued at flO. •

liIIontgomery oounty-H. W. Conrad, olerlt,
�1 .:ER-Tflkpn up by Wllllllllhnrd,,,r Lout.hurg''",Feh 14. lAA5, "liP 2'3 par-old nd 8tetr, bmlJdeu Lon letl

hll'; valued ilL '20.

Johll80n County.-Henry V. Chase, Clerk,
COW-Tokf'U \Ill W It. AJlpo, or Lf'xtnJl,on lp emf.

pale rtd 1t118 h't('k cnw. Ahout 8 �PCJ8 0111. lthtck amnnlt
ttl" ""'fS, eJitl o(t,...1) l.laok, while under belly; valued
at,IS,

SLray� for week ending March 18, '85
Reno oounty-W. R. Marshall, clerk,

COLT-Tak.n up by Vlnd .. 1l1. Boker. In Loria Ip,Jfttll1prv �8. 18tjli orlP 'Hir'Ri:aj:l bhwJ[ ho"t coil., ft ..
II· ... '· hAfr!il1n fOlph�R". 10 ,,'onth .. olti.

River Side Stock Farm.

DEGEN BROTHERS, Ottawn, Ill.,
Im�llrlpra "r N;IRM AN HORSF;S. Large .ptpcllon

0' hllunrt ..d IItRlilnn" All" mRr..tt-60 henn Illlr;orted thh·
FlPRI'On We Are RIJ1Q hr"ellln� ful] .. blond and 1"lIh .

z·nett' "NornJR.I'H. R,·.vlng pl.llchWl:ef' tb� ,.,1<1 StAIF
Jfpl Gronmt. WA are "ltlnl! ur one or Lhp. b'-ilL 01 ..

hAI'nR 8"" hrllPrHllq ef>tahllshm .... lb4 In l.hp. State anI'
wt,) hI' pI, a.'I(I(i t.n Rbow Ollr I\nrp!e� to viat'orA. t:orreH'
I'OllO."C<! Invited. OIWE, RRO" , Otta ...a. III

Headqu�rters for
ENO-LISH SHIRE

--ANn--

N C') R ::b.Ll:AN
HORSES.

ROSEDALE

�T��K FARM
W'M., THOMPSON &. SON,

MAYSVILLE, DE XALB CO" MO.
-WITHIN-

nne hnur's rldp. (rl'm St. JORepb, Mo., aod two bonr",
(row Kall8as Clt.y, Mo

Three Imp"rIMlonA of Thirty Slam"n. And Mar••
now Oil htlnd-a graad 8t;'If'cU6u to 'llck. from,

LO(J,\Tl()N. - RIIS' O\I.E STOCK lI'\RM I'
flltult.t d 9 UtllflJ"'IOrLh 'If ()abor", on the HHonlbol &
St. JO""P'I !-t. It., HoW' all milt'N PM'. of :-It•. JI)8el'h 1'1"
ann 15 rnh,,,te'l4 rlrle ",.,Mt on tbe H. &. �t, Joe R. R
Irom t.)'lmf.'rnn .Juno' ton, Mo.
Flep�ullvpYRnr.p. (ur ,Iillbpc! Rt Messrs. Chipps &; Ber·

lin'a �la(,le, clo� to depot at O�horD.

EVEltY HORSE RECORDED
anti KURrRIItPed a breedp.r.
Sp.nrl for CA.t.n.IOIlI1�. Prtce810w tln(l t.,.nnlll 'as".

Is �:HEAP, �TItONG, "MY tn .."ply, doe"
nnt ru�t nr rattle. III also A ""UBIS'l'JTUTj�
FOR PLASTER, at Half the ()O�I; CHlt
la8t1t rite bulldl"". CAJlPET.,; AN" JnJ""
of same douhle the wear of oil oloths. (Jat •.logue Rlld
.... · ..""'fr••• W.H. F'AY &0 (JO ..Cawc!ctl, N _.J ,

Th.W_IuG'EN11IlfB WA.LTIUJI'
. IIOl'JDlUT. "nd" ••rn.aled lor.....
� cellen't.lmu.keeplll, quallU...
,

The cales R"e m-.te 01
the I'elt!hratf"d No", Jle&.-

. 1lI,lmp.rIAl t;nh.l, and ..
clOMly r,*m'll�. UI.�
.... attUl, 'hAt "JVftl ....
". .... r.lllodesee I&II1 d"
rerg",
Tllay}ookurlch,w..,..
well, and are.. good and

:��:!U:c"�fio�Tb�
i. lhe ant In.t..'ftI"8 "lIel1l
ali-..ahut Waltham mo....
men', IlIlI "baen pu.t Ia. ..
Imp. rial lItolcl cal&. Th•
caSh "Pac-Slmlll.ofoni
of lhe _,. doalp> of
......

We Propose to Sell 0111
Our IDlmen_ Stock

of the

(Jelebrated Waltham

WATCHES,
C.L8ED III IDPlIRUL

GOLD.
ADd to do 10 qulek),.
and fCrdlte tbe CoIII.I'rCft
oUb.rn •• uu�k. &btl

Ofl'er Extraordinary
To lb. fin' 600_
ord.rlng one .1 our

"o.co Hnnllni Cue
Waltham WOkbe. w.

will "nel nne, ft1l )'0......
,.1.I1,lor ttO.OO,bn' 10 nl
oue "III �e lead more

Ula.n one al thl. price to

anyone (lenon. AIlw
the ftrd 5(0 Are .01d, the
prte... 'II b. ,30,00 oacIl
unlll oaf .too.. 'I ...
blatt.d,

BURPEE'S SEEDS ��E WAliilii1AWll'ED
'IltS'l'-<JLAI!IS-lti eve

.

..
. IE'rrJ�I" In\,¥r:F-&p;{l

if1 . FARM A��njAL F@R 1885W!11 be Rent FRF.P. to n!l wllo writo for it. His" nnnclsomo finnl, of lZO_pnl<c". hlllJqredR of
beautiful nowillu.trations. two C"�(Jred Pintos, and tells. nil ..bout tho best F'H'm end (,ardonSeeds inclndlllg IlllPORTANT Novoltieo or Rc,,1 Jllcrrt. Formers. Mn:'kct Gllrdenct., nndPl:mto,lswho w:mt tllo nES'!' "'EEDS at tho LOWES'!' PRICES send nddress on " postal to

w. ATLEE BUR��E & COCq ��fttl.l[9[E��HBA" PAo
--- -,- -

s_--FERRY:Sr:'§el')tel., *
1885 '4I,ftlj�',#

iNVALUhBJ.ETO AT.LI l'U�l.WllI be

mailCdF�EE ��to nll applicants �
"nd k> cuslomcrs 0 Just year without
ordcrin!; It. It cont"ins Illustrations. prices,
descriptions and direcl.ions for plnntlng" nU
VC!i�table and ),'Io,,,er SEEDS, BULBS, etc.
D.M.FERRY&CO.D�I'!PIT

--SOUTH--

ST. LOUIS NURSERIES.
-WE OFFER TO-

Nurserymen,Dealars and Planters,
-.\T LOWEST RATES-

30000 Peach Trees. &.��1I�::
5000 Oherry Trees. ��Oe�Yf�:�

C 0 N S UM PT I 0 N 10000 H. P. Roses. Str�l�nts.
,

• Ful' stookof FrultTreea,CrsoeVlnea,SmallI hAve" pnRh1'" rompclyflll" he n'hO"9'e ",,,,,,un � by "II nr:o Frulte,Ornamental Trees and ShrUbS.����·b:.I���rl.�:I�e;I�Jt1�l:l� :)I���r�����:II�'}�;r�'i!:�t�:��:llf::f Trade Ltd on D.fJP:1ca.tfon, CorrMpondence Solicited.
th ..tlwlll •• "dl'WOIlO1'1'L1ISFREE,'"goth••wltb"y .• i S I BIYLES S'" Louis 10UABLETRE ... l"BEon'hl.dl ........ tn�n'.nll'..... Gtve"" I • ,II ,Ipl'O... l'.O.ed�..... JIB.T." 8LOCUK,161 Peu.rlSL N. ¥



14 KAN·S.A.S FARMER. MAHCH 18.

tlfle pou�tru Hord.
Poultry Notes,

Sell all products of the poultry yard
as soon as they are ready filr market.
Ventilate, light, ami make warm

poultry houses, aud dou't In:d heus loll
corn If you want theui to lay. Put sul

phur in the dust bath. Provide lime.

Feed the poultry just before it goes
to roost, anu agaiu j ust as l\UUII as it i!!

ligbt enuugli to see. I)" leave the food
wuere tbey can get it themselves tn the
morulng,
Charred corn is an excellent food for

laying hens. as it keeps lhe system
clean and the hen will lay better auu
amply pay tur the trouble I)f scorct.mg
the com.

The cost of feeding a fowl for a year
is from ninety ceuts to one dollar. '1'wu
dollars per towt prollt can be made bv
good management aud knowledge of
the busluess.
Witb our excellent shipping faclllttea

-there is ahsolutelv lIO such tlnuz as

jl;luttin� the mill ket, fllr any sIIrplu8
can easily be shiPPt'd to largt'r markt'ls
wbere there is a llt'tter dt:maud fur il
alld higher prices obtained.
'1'he manure from the fowls, if all

aavl'd. will lJe worth 40 ce'lts per fowl.
It sbuuld ue taken up with dry muck.

plaster or road dust. Such mallure is
too strol1l� to be freply used ill the hill.
but should be spread uroaLlca:st and lJar
rowed in.
L:tck of water will make the fowls

light, bowever liberally they ml:\y bl'
fed. In all experimt'llt where SIIIllI-"

fowls wpre killed twelve huurs aft!:'!"
feeding, but without watl'l" the llll(li
�ested com w�s founcl IJl'arlv wholtl ill
their crops. Whl're thpy had acces� til
water the crops were empty, shllwlUg
tbat tlJe digestion had been rapiu.

.

Never kepp an old chickI'll. An!'1'
they are two or three years oLd they art'

not very prolltahle prop!lrty, fur th�'y
gradually dimiuish in laying power as

tbey grnw oh1. Of COII�e they way b,j
induced til lay a cOllsilierabLe IlUUlb,,!"
eggs by judicious cart� aUfl feedillg; hUl
it is reallv a loss to the keeper. for tilt"
same C,tre and atteutiou givl"11 til

YOllnS(Pl" bens would briug much vetter
returns.
Want of cll'anlinesg, says the New

England Fal·mel.. is 01111 of the rnll�L
COWlUOIl ca.use� of failure in poult!".v
keeping. The hOl1�es should be r;leaued
daily. or semi-weeklv at the IOllg,'st.
SWt'ep, whitewash and use carbolic acirl
often eflollgb to keep ti,mrs cleall, amI
the rOllstoi alld nC!:Its fn;1J from lice.
Nest eg�s m,Lde of (!alcin�t1 pLwter, Wet

. up with \vater in which are a f,;\V drop,
of carbolic aciri, are exclllLent fur .keep
ing lice away from the nests.

Diarrhcea in fowls il'l usually caused
by liver olsorller. An pxcllangtl rt'COlU
mp-nds the f,.Llowing treatmellt: Giv ..
a teaspoonflll of raw linseI'd oil; rc>ppat
it the tleconcl dav aftr�r; then I!i ve ont'
scruple faeh of powuered Perllvian
bark and hYPoslllpliate of soda mad ..

into pills with common soap. and drop
these down the bird's throat daily fu.
three or forlr days. GIVII oatmpal huH ..d
in milk. and made thick for fUrlcl unti I
the fowls recover ami get strong agaiu.
Kepp the fowls warm and clean.

The loss from feeding grain wholll to
dompstic animal� is weLluuderstonf} 1)\
intelligent farml'rs. ::iomll havo fOlllld
by careful exp ..riment that grin<linv
corn illcrf'ases the vaLlie as seven to tivt'
when fed to swine. mHkillg a uain of
fnrtv bU'Ihels in I'very 100, or 400 in ev·

ery 1,000 -a matter of nil littlt� Imp"rt
ancl-\ to farmers who feerl to their �ni
m�11l1argeQllantities annnally. Annt hI"
careful exptll·im�llt ... r, who weil�llCl1 and
measllreil IIccurattlv. a�sllred liS that
by grinding and flcalrliu!:{ togf'ther. h'
doubled the vallie of corn fed to swine

Somp.horh· hAving rell1�rkl'rt that J\ j!rpat
mAny renptfl w..,r.. lint. of clIIllrs "I'Rtf'rd,,,.
L',v ..nd ..r walltpri t.o IWllw why they didu'r
go to a factory an" hnv �"lIIP.

TIIA rieArPQt golll ,"i"u III t.1I1l \\'orlrl I_ t.h,
EIlI·...ka. ill Clllifllritia. wld,'h I� dllwn 2,210
f"ct., IIr 500 f"l't h .. I"IV th ... 1, v�1 .. f' thH S ... ;o

Til .. rlet'lw�t ,,!iv,'1' llfilll' i� th" M,'xi""II,OI
the COII,stock, which IS down 3,3UO r�et.

A chilr1 wit.h t.wo fongllPs I� RAirl to ft,

lIvill� nt Y"lIkI'TS. Th,' s�rollft t"II\f'le hR.

f.,1'II\VII frll'" tilt' I'"of allri ('II t"n (If Ill .. Ii,.,
file rnnl,ht'r nc.,t n ItiPt'rl It wllPn floe I'hi I,'
WIlS fI,Ttu, .IHYS ,,101. I W!l� tll"ll Ollill' HIli',11
"lit It Is nnw n ..nrly liS larl!" a,.. III .. I'''HI
t;ong,ue. Tile antl'rlllr part or til ... II""",
tuugUtl louks naLural, but lhe pusterior pan

liS r�;:�;lcte;:nrt round, giving the unnatu
ral growth R p""r 8111\1)". Th" chlht, 1111"

tWIl y"ar,.. 111'1. ha� I"WI�r -xuerteueort all)
,tiHhmlt In swul luwlnz Its fUlllt or III nreutt»
1111(", looks nutural ln "HlCY othllr WRY,lIl1rl
tltl,.. I\lwa\"l',I, .... 1I h ..althy.

A

POSITIVE CURt
for every form of

SKIN aDd BLOOD
DIIiEASE

mOll

PlIPLE8 TO BCaOrDJ.&.

ECZIHIA, "" -" t Kllcllm, with It. RI{I>ldzll �

lLutllllg ....lIri bllrnlJl� 111 .. t"nr1v raltevert uy.
.v'lrm hHt'l w'Ih «UTICURA. FOAP H.I,<i t\ HllI!-C1t
",llplit�"ttlln (If r.u'nCUItA. (he KrcH.t -ktn Curt
rht .. rellf'atf'd rt�ll\ with two or rh rr-e d'll't"I'"'"
,'UTICtlKA KJo:!'Iut.VEN!', the Nl'\V Hlonrt t-u I..er. I.

e, I.Uh' hlllu,1 t�II"J. Ih" tH:r:-ptrnIIClU llllrf' AliI"

IJUllrltlllllg, Ihp 1t0", .. ltt nns-n , the uv-r anu kh1npy
ucr.ve, \V 111411....1'11, "IIr'" E"7."IIIl\ 'I' t-er. 1-tlnl'�orlll
t"l"O ta·, ,1.11'1,,.,,, l'rllrl'tI!t, � 'lilt Bf"�", rlRllllrurr. tUI,1

"v"r.v lI(lt"l'I' A nl II h!ltll sc-I«. KlI,i PI'IIJ'1y R'&IIIUrlj I I

I,',,. :-ok ru Uri,' 8U<4111 \ 1111 I.CI�8 or JI,\lr wneu the lI ..""
, h\·q'c1t\·ll'Isurl "II kltn\\,11 l'p.u,,. d ..M 1'1,11.
f UTlCU'U HEXlmrP'S Arp f'bsolntely llUf'f' Rn.l th,

nUh )111,,1111,1 .. (".ju.", pl(rlft"-r� aud Skilt Beaulltler
(, ..P ('um �n'd ,n"u;f il1!(I'erll"lItH.
q,t',. p" .... 'ywhprf..' P..top. O"tl"lIrt. ftjll o�nt.: PORn,

i.c.nt.: R"<olv.nt"l. Pr�i'-r"oi by PorTBR DHuo
,�u ,;t,&\)I, AI. l.lI. ,.ltRT.,1'f i\1.A8!1.

1t1t1"". enrl tur" Aftw 10 l"nr kin nIQPfI,\I�q."

Ely's Oream B'tlm nauses nl pain, Gives

Relief at once, A Thorough Treatment

will Oure, Not a Liquid, Not a Snuff,

Apply into nostrils, Price 50 ct!1. at dru�

�I·t_;; ti' ct.. by 1.I.Iall, re�l.slered. Sllmple bOltl�

oy mail 10 CIS.

ELY BR01'REQ'F;, OrtH!2'i!ii;.tfl, "'WOp/'. N, Y.

• �m�������
Stonmcb, CoctlveneSB,
Deficient Circulation,
or some !�erangement

of the Livcr and Dlgeoth'o System.
Sufferers will .lind relief by the use of

Ayer's Pills
!o stimulate tho stoma'.)h nnd produce a rcgn.
lar uaiIy movcmell" of tho bowcls. By tbelr
nctlon on thenc organs, Anm's PILL.� .1ITe,",

I.he blood from tbo brain. aud relieve and

ellro all forms of Congestive and lSel'Youa

He!ldnche, umous Headache, aud Sick

licuduche; !lnol by kceping" tI, n howcIs free,
and preserving the system !.: v. il�ll.lt.bf111

condILion, they Insure immunity froIJl future
"

attacks. Try

Ayer's pills.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,M:lS8.
Sold by aU DruggIsta.

OPIUM SLAVERY!
Sy mCllna or til!! now �ell'hr;lt"r1 " 1�1;]t1I,'�; or Dr,
KAN£,(lateSl1pt.'d'tof the lJ�OI1I'I('f') C.,IJ,j;lin f1I1',.,il:\!
')tN. Y'I alld o.utilUl' I,r t-icve'tlf lJotll,� Oil Orlll1iIJ; lhl'
.\'or·t cn.se� of th., U,uumnJld )lm'ph'II" Hnoi!)4 (':Ill

lIce IMlly,thlWOll",hiY nnd ""'c'retly (.·I:l'cd HI hoUlf.',

;�:Ol���r!�e���������,g: Itl�� �i�Ji'cn1 ��;:.t�,!�lS�:�� l''t!;
Qn 'ckel'Y, DCCl'it 01' Dumhllp", No ('OUUll('III€'Ut,. re�.

tl'nint'l O1'llltcrj'(wc'U-t' \\ Ilh bn .. jllt'", ... J'AMP!! r. .,:
with full pllrLlculnl·�. I·h'''Jrl·�. "I'('tiS nnd m£'dll'al c:>
jorscm"ntsnnr1l.c�tjmoHi:tI:-l. selll fO!'OcenIH1H�tflmr� ,

�:.lIiit�}.J .���IYr: Ii I\l'.�t�7:�'� J'i.�I�).\':,::'Jt.�'�'��t'{���n�:

S�}.�. CU.!� '"J:a!D!Debility IIIDllbood (andD_
'. fa.vorite prescription of ,.. UOll'U tipeciall"L (DUW ....

,lI'cd.) OruC'uiAla enn till 1'1.. AtJdr(,R8'

DR. WARD'" ":0 •• .LDUIBUNAaEtt.

Many thou-ands fr.tly berieve Illey or their friends are being hurried toward the
!r:�Vtl lIy ,I'at terr-ible di8.'a�e Oonsumption, and are heing treated for that disease,
"'hen they have only CATARRH in some of its many types; tt.e svmptoms in DJauy
f"rUts of the,� diiea'�8 tore quite simill!.r and can elA"i'y be mrstake I, Oaarrh, un
...Iarlulol! in ilR churacier and heginniu!!" neglected, devel"p, and "I,rea,t�, and in time

I' lis ,ns i he vital organs, IIn'iI it fioally 'S no longer ,. ONLY CATARRH," but some

ria-use that "ioe, hut I, tie hope of health or life. We do nlll elauu til cure Oonsurup
tiun, hilt are fuily convinced from the Jesuits of our daily practice Ihat we can save and
.estore to health ma.',y whll uow feel their case to be bopeleas,

DANGER SIGNALS.•

•

•

•

Do YOIl take cold easilv ? Ha-e you a cold in the head that does not get !letler?
Ha ..... }IIII It ha, killj( cuug h ? Is vour Ihrlla' affeeted ? Are you troubled wilh hoarse-

e�.? Sorenes- .,f the thruat ? Difficulty in br.athinj(? Hnve JOll pain in the head,
bellY, en Du,t above the l'} e-? A "enStl of fullue·s in Ihe hen,l? Are the l,as�aKe8
0' the n"se .t""I,e,1 up? 1M YOflr b'e!llh f"ul? Have Y"" lost all �ense of �mell 'I

Ale YOIl Ir,'lIhled I", III.wkin�? Spit'illl!? Weak, idlameil eyes? 1)IIIIOe!'8 or dlz·

z,,,e�s "f the h""rI? Dryn,·ss "r h�ut of the nose? lH your vuice },arsh or rOllgh'l
"ave )0'1 nn.v rI ffi�lIlty in lalkinj(? Have YOII an t'x"e�sive ,ecretion of mucu_ or

matter in lie ..as,d I a -a!E's. whi"h musl either he hhwn frlllD the n'Sd or dlol' back
""lIind Ihe flatalt, or hawk, d I-I 8olltt;·� huc�wHrd to Ihe Ihro�l? Ringing or roaring
'r "Iher Il.,ise III Ihe ear�, 1lI0re or !tss IOJl'lIlrment uf the h-arln�?

If so, you have Oatarrh.
Sume 11I,"e allllte8� 8ympt.iIILR. othel·8 only u part. 80JiJe of the,e �y,ul't"lIls indicale

that III .. "i.,llsI' hu" (Ja-std rrlllll the head aud hilS alt�"k,d the throat aud bronchi,,}
, rift,,· and i, "tt·dl·Lilll{ tI't! IlingH ifnI! orh .. r vi'lIl or�all8 of tile boody, lIod unles. Ihe dis.

","se :.. ,t '1'I'e.1. i'B r"VB!{eS \Y, rl IIffe"t ",.d end 'nl(er the liIe. In llIost ca-es C.larrh is
·,,1 v II I""al diseaH", anll r�qu;res "nly local IreHtlmnf. But ill old or ue!l"lec'erl ('a�es

he'whole sy, tell' bec"llies 1" ,,�olled Ity the d i e.,�, aod lhen conslitullonlll treatment 18

uece_llary IU lill,bt in '.x ,elling 1L froUl the orgaolz4tioD.

My Experience.

Eighteen Years of terrible headache,
disg"sllng (,a'lil "i�chtlrges, dryness of Ihe
throllt., ft�lIte hronchitis, cOlillhing, srtreneas

of the lungo, raisiog hlolldr mr'CIIS, Bnd
ev"n nie-ht swe.I�, incapacitating llIe f..r

my Jlrofe�bional (lillie', "nrl brin�ing rna

10 the verge of the j(r�ve-BII were cHII"e,i
hy. �nd the f<SlIlt 0", n"s'll cllarrh. AfLer
sp�ndinl! hUlldr .. rls .,f dllilarslllld obtailling
nn relitf, I ("omfJollnded DIy C.tnrrh S"e-
'cific and Gill! Air Inhaling Balm, Bnd
wrflUl!ht upon my�elf a womlerful (,1I'e.

Now I r:Hn �pf'8k f,·r hOllrs With no d ,ffi •

"lilly, and can hreslhe frt'ely in BUY
1I'llIo�ph!'!re. At the callN of- nllmerou�
lri ..nd-, I havegivell Diy cllre 10 the pull
i ir, Rnd have now thflusand_ of patiellts in
1111 I,arts "f ..he (!IIUnlr.v, "lid d"'"Rl\nrfs of

happy fdlnw heings wh"Re Bllflerirrgs I
Ir.ve r.liev ..rI. M.v Cllre i. (,pclllin. thllrnlll!h and perfect, ali(I is endorsell hy every
I'!o�'" rd, II whn ""S eXliminerl it. If [ "an r .. lieve Uiy It"low·hein�!I "s I have heE-n re

rIO ved (Of rh R I, 0.'1 S(lUlt' d;soa'e, which Ulakes tl'e p">se'sor lit m,ce dis�II'li"l{ b himMt:lf
'1111 , ""·r�, I !llrall bt! saLisfied and feel thut I have done my liLlle towal·rl r-IIIflv;nl{ the,
ilJ� "f lIJallkind. T. P. CHILDS,

Only Fair w ... d.-em it only fair that everyone who wi'hes shoulrl have the
OPJlo<lllllil..V to a-c('rtain whelher we ace al.le 10 IlccolOl,li ..h IIll

01",1 Wt' "I"im; anrl fllr I hi" p"rl'os. we arid a few ,.f the m'"IY ,hllusandH of Un�"licllell
'c,lifi"M't� ,,101," ha ...e ro, fn �enl to liS hy �rlllelill Jla'i ..nls-allDn�t uny of .. horn will
• ollll'Je,� re-llond t .. Ilny i"qlliry hy 1""l'r. if ar·c"ml·o.�itd hv II. >tarnp to pay p"sr"l(e.
lIa"inj( lot', II C II,c1lllelll"p"e�, d'ey will he willinj( 10 let Ihe affl c,.d koow wl'"re they
"�r, filld rert,ill r.Jief. \\'e I'H ... e Ihollsalld. of the,e "eltifi ·lItei frulll all el.s e;-J.!hYHi.
.·iHII�, clt'r��'!IIel', IHwve's, j ,rig'B, merchants, baukels, bu;iness men, farlner�, young
II en Hlld ,old, cl,ildrell and 11(.10,1 H.

Mtlre t.han A. '-PAr ARO Tuell ,"our Oltturh rllmelllM,
,ILI1. klllllll't lilllllll' 1* .. fl, t.o 1ll!lelr. J ptize )'uur
rd.�... t"dlt!l w .. ,� th .. " len ",.11 you,

1""8. K. P. HOuKKR, De6nnc',Oblo.

I Rm fin rAr TP(,OVI rpd that J Rm ftblfl' 10 altf'nd
dl'HCh CRn wl\lk h�lt B lullt". I{t\v� a g ...od aplJetu'e,
UlJ. ga&iulug all 111 .. till'C

�1"8 A N. MUNGER, Delrolt. !lIlcb.

YnnrCnl<1 Air lr,hBi'nll' nllm llRS provp.d a a'tlst
.. "pOt lu Mra. �RrI,l'l{" Wt!1l as myt-elf. 1 caD btaut ..

'Iy rt!�ulUu1t�Lid it to utllf'r�
.I£. MARBLE, Concord, Mlcb,

NowTn"'"'cnrpd: "e\1j r,pp': air ,IQ89Rges all flp"n.
11,1 hreH.',llll'jI( IInlurlll. A lilulIlIBUli tJJalllaa to you lor

u.u,e" r.-welly.
JUDGE J. COLLETT, Llm1l, Ohio,

rt 8f1i)r,1� m'" �,,�",f, IlI..-ftl!lI'e to 1I0l,irJ ,VI U Ihat T hRve,
\'4 1 ·II1C...·,.lv b ·Ii .. vp, '" til"I .. Jel'o\'prp,.t (,om th"t

,t\IIif� ""P 11!PUhtie, Ctltl\l't 11 , Ih"ouwh \our vf'r,) l.wlle ..

, Lt.I.re"uuel,I" ts. BES.EVIUl' n ,ltlulole, l\hJ.

r ,un n w pnt Irplv cnr�rl. 'Vhf'1I r hart !IF,e,1 H Ihrpe
1I1111'11�. I fe t I k� B f1ltf.. rfnt, ,",OUU\tI. 'r,m lI'uch I'RII

,III It .. "'hitl ill luvor or,\ lJur Cnt"rrQ tl't'SIUIf;'Ul, It btu,
"V�U IU)' lile

111118. E G. MITCHELL. F"lrbury, Ill,

I TPCelvf'o your r,"hnh �Jledftc pomp. tlmp, R('O, and
lot II H." IItr..C .. II It He p' Ilk .. H. (�"(\I m. It Ctlr"tl Illy
'UIJ.:h ulld bL01'lJell toat ",'h .. , Z'II. r h"f� 1" �nv Ulr nt.

.1 A \1 Kol 'V. �ANI'ERS,
Five Mllp,lUasoD CO, W. Va..

Mrs ?>Illch.n ltv•• noar me an" b1l8 no-d 'l'01lr t....t.
mf'Uf, wllb I)forrf'ct puccecl, aud 11 now well and beauty.
T1Jia 1 aw wttUt'KIS ttl.

JOlIN G. STEERi, Fatrbnry. III.
Mr J C WIL!orOTH, of O.for". Inrl .....rl •• : Yon

CAd BRY ttl WIJO you ltk�. thltt ynur ()tLLilrrh wedto'ne
hs", ,tone me wouderei It hM oriveo Ihe liliJt'aa� out ot
myaydlt'm.
My wife contlnu•• ln the be.t of health, nn� hB! DO

f'flUllh, J t tft wit,,, R' f'Ht pleMure we R' e "hI .. til r.-co U"

ruelld 8U wonderful a UI"lIlC'!ln .. R� you,ll ha .. prov,.tt to
L,=, tH U8. J. H J:H LLARu, :-'JrlllJ,:tl�ld. MBlI!.
No am"Qot of Dlonev Cflll'd indllC'P hiP to bp plt1ce

III tl e IlJlkry 1 was lu wh .. n r ,'nllllllp.n'6,1 lI ..t'll ,\OU
u,edlc,ue. J. U.lolo,NHHE, l'ullon.1I10.

/It hnut one l'po.r 8RO, 'or,lf'r..d \'our Bronchial I rfat ..
mfnt lor Illy 'atut'r The h-I,pt\r" to hl.a hil'Ve be..n
lJIR"lcal. Ro,t fHr lJe,volid our III ,at 8d.llwuhle eXJ*t"s·
tllIl.fI, u,1t It.!� hu.A be .. 11 Ihq UlIlv wllllt"r fl.r "pv ..ral
:t f'H.rH I hat lip hutt l1(tt J'tl�8fd wo,t or his tlwe 111 beJ,
aU the lillie In trw hIlUit'.

C d."" F.RWOOD, Porl.mnn'h, Va.
Rf'twPfln nine anrl 'pn VeAr" "go, heing "ml, ted with

CnIBITIt. J Olll.l1lu .. ,1 �uur I uurfle or Ired.LJueu.t, alld arler
""I�tH'lng ill 111:1 u�e "om" Ul .(tlhol, "'a .. cowl,h�ltd1
curtd. "U� LbVt:I i.Ju.1I 110 rt-Iur" 0' ttl .. dtolf>a�l;'.

A. J ,:II ILL, PIIlIt "burl', N. J.
'YOUT' trpstmpnt, has clIrp.d m,V ,hm$lhter ot Ca1arrh

indUt'e·1 hy n. tu,v..-r.. a'ltwK or IIIPIL",e •

JuHS W. kILr.. V. U, S. Ex�lt'tl'll'l A�pnt, 'l'roy, O.
JAm rUfPri; RIl ther lorlllillRhle CA8e Rt IRSf, vtfllrled

to YlJur t.l'eULWtllt.. W 11. M(.J<I..,8t.;. Brjtlll, Tt'xtL8.

Home Treatment Cllil.ls' Treatment for Cat.Arrh, anrl hll "i8ens�s of
Ille Hl'Hd, 1'"roal. an" LIII1�", C ,n he t Iken at

"oone wid, I"rft'ct !'!:t·e anrl s ,fe'Y, hy the p ,Lieut. We eifJt'ciallv d�"ile t·, trt'ot Ihose

lV"" Lave to·i.d "Iher r"",e lie, Wllh"llt ""c"es�. A fullllllllewent of mtthod uf howe

r. e.tlJ.Jeu! and CUbt will btl lIelll ou ""plicatioll.

Address, HE.V. T. P. CHILDS, Troy, OhiO.
Mention the KA.NSAS FA.RM&a.
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SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEWI
Buy the Pnrter !�e�ar.;I:['�:e� 0t'l!fe

new Improvement. Ask
your Deniers or send to
J, E. l'ORTEIt,Ottawa,m .• for circularsnowf ng tbl. new Invenuon, Pat. April 17.1883.

HAY
CARRIER

FORKS PULLEYS, "TO.Farmers W'10 order early, wIll getRock Bottom Prices. Satlafaction Gual'o.nteed. Send for
Illu8tmted Clrcular and PrIce List.
CEO.W.KINO.Boll.,,9.MarloD,O•

HAND

.Altf
•

I
Patent Channel Can Creamery.s -kX:;\lI"$
'- c:"ll J II Ut'iri(lB now all over t,he Unite"tiln.I,PR MHkf'n mor- bum r t,han auy otllfolnrnc@�. wllh IpAs tee, We manufactureCTtlTUR. 3tlaer-Wflrlu"r:., He. FirAt order ru\l'I,nle�a!f" ,tYlterp. we hRVP. IW 8�olnt8. Ageut ..wanted. 81--rl(1 rur etrcuiar.

WM. R. 1,Il"C(lJ,N &. ro..warren, Ma�8., and Ft, A1.ktu8on, \,'I!I.

ALTHOUSE
VANElESS WINDMLLS, pumping
1_=..,.......,,-,;;.. and geared. are tak-

e. ing the I.. EAD wherever known..

OVER 10,000 IN USE.
Wooden and Iron Pumpsequat to the best. Catalogues free.ALTHOUSE, WHEELER & CO••Waupun, - Wisconsin.

OVER IUO.OJ.1 f\lJ'H !.� USE

SPOOHIR rAT. COllARI
1'3EVEN'l'S CHA?ING,

Cannot Choke a Horse
Automatic Steam Generator.

Patented Augu"t 11), 1884.
Saves ·"ne·thlrd lo(llle·b�lfby cook-

Ing ·eed.
JER�EYCA'f1'LE POfJAND·GBINAl::lWINE "tid RIGH·GLASS POUL'l·RY. Clreulars tree,

C. O. BLANKENBAKER.
Ottawa, KII •.

Adjusts Itself to any.

Horse's Neck.
Has two Rows of

Stitching,
Will hold Hames

In place better than
any other Oollar.NOli ... Kenlline 1l1l11!1'I!-i Slllmpetl uSI'fII)SI�1t P_.\T."A.8k YOU1' HU"no!il!iili jllaker For Them.lIL\.N Ii J".lt;'r Ii it a,; ItS.

J. B. SICKLES SADDLERY CO.,ST. LOUIS, MO.

THE UNlnN HORSE. POWERn.. I h. L arge.t7:r&ck Wi,eela. DOUBLE GEARED.
No Uod!z, Vhllled DCBrlnl!!'and LI:.VEL TREAIJ

JAY-EVE-SEEPAT"NTWIRECURRY COMe
Best it: the world-can't scratch
the skin-only con-b fit t o use on a
horse's legs. Try it this spring: on
your muddy and shedding horses./\sJ: your dealer for it. Sample 1)Vm.a1,l, P1"Cl1j(I/J, 30 cents.MUNCIE NO'JELTY CO., Muncie, Indiana.

CI),n ho nttnf'hNI to n.nv cnluvntor-, has 12 stcet bnll- ....tone-nes. oue ill"h wldn, in mullenhle iron ft-nrue. BestJlingo ever used in youurr COI'n. "'rite fnr Ch·(,111D.T!i ofAttachmenfs, Iron Du1{e H�rrOWB. El1llfllfzcl'l;>,&C..A.C3rENTS VV.A.NTE�.KIMBERLIN M'F'C CO.,lndillnapoliB,lnd.
TI.LE � BRICK
MACHINERV.

STONE-SEPARATING
CLAY· CRUSHERS

!��JT��Ef!��!consists of Itefrill'el'Btor}!�toil�t::,�.GO����:z��Bafe. and perfectly venti.Intfld Setter. he 1X flOt
tlf'rtl86aT.'I: wnter passes

����ff�ht�se �:'��r�ad �:
l5ults, (:renlll is takenCrolll the top, leavingall sediment in the milk.pr Co.n be tlsllIl furkeeping Jl'rt'sh IUca"�.VelJetnbl"8, &c.,' ntrated Price List to place of IceRe1rigerator.A()ME MUF'Q ()O., KALAMAZOO, MIVIL

Illustrated Catalogue free.
H. BREWER & CO.,
"". ,41; !lUll St.,

- TECUMSEH. MICH.

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
AwurdenSIX SILVER
MEDALS in the lastfc tlll' yeurs over nil com

r��i���'e.t�t I � �li�;;�,��
��I������tll�ghJ6:-i���lllOre lmttel'. ItiBe�iB
:lest t.o cleuD, The :,}ov
CI' iR nhvH�R on top Q.
voldln" nllleaknge andemptying of crellm on
the lioor. A full lineof SUpplieR for Fac·tor.Ses and Dalrlos. Bend for Illu"tl'uted Circulars.VERMONT FARM MASHINE ca., Hellows FII.ll8, V{.

PARLIN & coORENDORFF
Manufacturers of and Jobbers in Agricultural Imp lemcnts,

The CP)ph'tRterl ranloD Llslfrsr, Plow III, i uhi.,at lr�. Barrow! Corn Drillfl, Hand 11ft '�Dd HO-;'se.Un. spring·loot), Bulkey Hn:r Rnk ••• Rvans' Corn Planter•• Ooro Shellers, Bnti" complete liue or Bug�I"a, Farm aud l:!prlnKWs"on •. etc. 1¥ir Spud fel DeICrlptiV. Otrculere, Addre.s
PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., K:ANSAS CITY, MO.
�O::ex:s ON .A..LL J?:t...A..N'rE::ee--AND--LEADS TETEl.W ALL!

Barnes' Wire Check Rower.TWELVE YEARS' PRACTICAL USE IN THE FIELD.The Only Entirely Sllccessful Wire Check Rower Ever Inventell..:P�p�....r Beoau.se S:EJY::pz...:m and E.A.SY �� C)?or ...�...
Tho Bnrues Wire Cbeal. llm<cl' iH tho flrst ChockRowur tnut hua e 01' ace 111p!i.fih',d i he f!t'Putobject of mn.!:iu:.{ corn cLle(')i:ing u perfecuou, thusaaving bor h �imo find mor.ey.The unprecedented anlos of tl'fI lI",oIICR CheekBower is tbo best and most subatn,u Iu.I cvldc nceof its merits, (LS well n.s of its value uud unportnneeto tbe furmer n.s n.) II bOI' 8rwiug lI-l'W!Lh,.,.'rho 'wire I"toe811ot �'I'(I.1(8 tlw mnclunet}/t.llH a\'ohlinga Great "'ear ancl8train un t.ho ,\--u'o ut Ii Irrcticnon the llUlleYR, nlll1makill�n.wirathl1tfloc''1·IUJ'orOBS the nlRcbine outwear acvcrn.l wlrvs that doerose. 'rh,s point IS 111,po.rent to reflectdua people.CHAMBERS, BERING QUINLAN CO., EXQLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS, DECATUR, I LlI!:OIS.

CLOSES GO OUTSIO' OF NOSE.

�
··'..:l':5::::'::::1:.I::;,-:... ·Only Double Ulna: Invented of the Nu •••

CHAtmON HOG tINGE!, '. Brown's E�ptlcal Ring
'Rings and Holder. 9 '9 Triple Groove Hog &; Pig RiDger.Only SIngJe Ring tha.t closes OD

Tbe only Ring that will etreotually tho outsille of tbe nose, No sharp
keep bogt! rrom Tooting, No sburp points in tne nose. points In the nose to keep it BOre.CHAMBERS, BERING. QUINLAN CO,. EXCLUSIVE MANUFAOTURERS. DECATUR. IWHOIS.

::=-·--·��-::_::_-:::\\FcEaNanC ItfG.
, II
311 NO ROTTING OF POSTS.

1. nOl,,1 Iron Clip. 2, j'Wrought-Iron Posts andWroug+u l r-.u P".01 1)1( x � in. '\ Barbed Wire.shOWing Clip attachment. 8. a,Cast Iron Anchors.IUin.long, Material (mnl.bed at Topeka, at from �5 ct!!. to2>6 in. Flan!!e, running parallel 50 ('ts per r ,rI.
.to F' ANt h· P t I r.ontrar'i>< f<or comtral tlon of lences tuken.e�ce. Joe In os For partic'11aJ'R, addressfor W,re.

il SOUTHWESTERlt FENCE CO"238 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kaas.ns

2

STROWBRIDGE SOWERBROAD CAST

•BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS. ���r��:.'
tine1' Flowertl, Vegettlbles null Cro )lS, thnn our re iable Northern Or wn S pds
All t.e .. ted. Don'tbu,v worthlcs.s�eedswhen fOl' \eHs money 0\11':01 R.l'e deftv�l'e'l 'f:REEBY MAILatyourdoo,·. Co.taloguefl'cc. .JOHN A. SALZER, L. e ...... "I.. .

.

With the TRIUMPHSTEAM OENERATORIt wili save }S to � of yourfeed, and your s'ock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for i'lustratr.:d circular. Address
RICE.WHITACRE &: CO.,36 So. Canal St.. Chicago. SEEOS

Our Illustrated Catalogue of
"EVERYTHINC �R� CARD-EN."�:�O:N�:·:A'dCaR!:c�lD:J:;�lUa��n��w.T!fil" 'C'��r::.r����la:e'!:rr:t����l��:�cover postage (6cents). To cnstomersof lastsea.son ,sent freewithout applicatioD,PETER HENDERSON & CO.,35 " 37 Cortlandt Street NEW YORK.

15�
.
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Grea.t Reduotion in
the Prioe of

CAHOON BROADCAST SEED SOWERS.
This is the best BAND SEED-SOWER ever pill up m the market, and thousands upon thousands 1)1 Ihem have been.

sold, The pri,'" WllS $10 ..ach Wll ..D th ..y fir"t came out, anrl never WRS less thnn $6, unul now we are &1'11,> 10 .,fi'pr f,h"!m at

$5 EIlCR, ship,,'ed 10 any I,oiel in the.country by pXI,reR�, charges prepaid.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE ONE.

and ()ltrJ afford to 11"''1'1', as $1) pa.ys 'he enure cos'. The pnce soou saved, liS

seed ran be sown III cllrI.lely and (lot IIl{rain need he wHstert. It ROW� equally

w�lI i" the wind. SO"'s WIH'at, Oat", Ry", Buckwheat, Flax Reed, .....lover

Reed, '1"[[Iothy, AI'a1fa, Md:el., H"Ilj(l1r;,tn,
S: rghum, Hemp, ere., at the rate

of four Ir, eiI,(ht acres per hour. 1101'" DIrections aceompanv each ruachine.

Order at once.
Great Reduction in Prices of

PLA.�ET

Cahoon Broad.cast Seed. Sower in Operation. Garden Drills and Cultivators.

No 2 IJ.iP-Re.lllc.·rt price $10, f. r.ner prine �12; Oumbmed Drill, Wb�,,1 EII)� C'lldvat·,r lind Pu.w comhined-e-Re

r1w· cI ". ce $12. f rrutOr pric- $15; Double Wheel Hoe Cultivotor and
Plo�-&".Iuced price $8, f irmer price $10 j Sinele

Wi.�el U.e CIIIIIVal()r 111101 PI,.w-$6; Fire FlY' P"J ...-$3. ::k�el !:h"lla"d C "n'.in�d f{ 'rs� Hoe-s-Reduced price $10,

former I'ri"e $12 j 'St�el 8tandar.l Pluin H 'r.ie H ie=-Reduced price $9.50, r'lIrln�r price $11 j Steel Standard Plain Culti-

valnr-Rednct'll pril'e $6.75, former price $10.
.

Planet Combined Drlll and Cultivator.

G ,tHiS packed, rendy for slupmeur, and delivered at Express ofli·:e or Depot. upon receipt of money lit above
reduced prices. Order early. If you don't understand the

11"""'11, send fi'l' fnll desorlptiv e pamphlet. Every Farmer, Profea-ional or 1\10 .teur Gardener should
have one 0 r more of the above Tools.

a6r :::ind for Descriptive Uilculllr, «four Dain Improved Automaric H tV Stacker 1111,1 G ltf),erer� ('Htr O�II m 10 It'"ctur�). Also our line of H'1 and Heavy Machinery.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN. Kansas City. MOo
__

S���S!
S��DS!

B����!

THE LARGEST AND BES'r STOCK OF FIELD, GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS IN THE WEST.

5,000 Bushela Red Clover, 5,000 Bushels Timothy, 10,000 Bushels German Millet, 10000 Bushels Ken

tucky Blue Grass, 5,000 Bushels Engll8h Blue Grass, 5,090 Bushels Common Millet, 10,00.0 Bushels Orchard

Grass, 5.000 Bushels Red Top, 2,000 Bushels Alfcilfa. Johnson Grass, Sorghum, Tree Seeds, Hedge Seeds,

in Large Qnantitles. ALL NEW CROP. JQr Send for Prrces.

JQr NO rWE WHA.T OUR PATRONS S \Y ABOU r OUR GA&UEN SEEDS: -" Nllt u aingle ounce but what ga:VI'

entire a .llsl'aclinn and w�re. ever. Illug w" recommended rhein 10 be."
" Parnes s-ot East, had no success, bought our seeds, and

({ave th ..m lI"eHt >Htisfaction."
"The only strictly Jeiillblp �eecl sold in town." "Will bny L10 other," etc. Notice the tentimonial

',f the" KansRs Olty Tlmes," wnich represents over 1,000 families. No other Seed House can show such a record:

OUUB MI8810N, K48.. July27, 'S4.-T.
R. '" .... : DulY'rs.: bettor th.n Ie,'" th'.� /&au, bern 6"111"11 But aud ....bscrlberot... pll8tllflason

... premiums, we han ,,0&

to you requl r.." U" 10' �y thllt the I!mt'd WII: b )Ull'ht or ),011 u .. lt1JJ or the I-'I\p"r
curutntsaron -eeu-, t(�p up you

rpc81ved one complaint altboullh tbPY were au.raa.

gaye perf,..ct saJ£Mjaclton tn evpry vart1cul ... r i were CUII- 'tt,d."d "Ii Bllrt your 8peltd
Will take toe day nere, Your teetl, While RSrdtm .eeda procured from an Eaat.eJ'.

r����'!.� (H'tr :���;l�t�t::!!�8:t"4�tkl'I�I�It�ll�:�1t 8��":e1�
deld seed' also M"ve good IAtt8rac�NnDREW OLARK. g�8�o���fu.���8bi:g�eai(�1dve:�' ����t�S::eW!�ita�� ':

ment, • UHA.�. O. UoFF,NBKRR,{ '"
:il,N.

SALI8BURY, Mo, July 17, 'S4.-T. R. '" A.: We lII,en
.tand by.

KANSAtl UI£r TIMRS.

OSBORN•. 'KA8 .• AUIl.I0. '84.-T. R.
& ,,: Vllur JlHlh r,he !:te. tJd lJouw:ht or ynu tbte Beasoo. very well. No ,

have "lveu us Bnd uurCUstom",n tk"
beat fJj lallNfaotio". cnfU,.latnt,ft

(row allY or our ,·uat',ult're. 8pveral per.
RKERMAN, TEX•• AUI. 12, 84 -T R. &: A.: I take

S � ll't::t • Ii ,,'1'\).1::1 8 'Otl bOUlCh' of"M "fter plant£nq aeveral timu ..eedq pleH.8ur., tn 8Ryioa your Mt1e'dll baye Riven entlrft flatt.-

HARPER, IrAe., A.ug. lS '84 -T. R &£ A..: RavIII ,,,,'(1 ItOught ul (Jther partle6, wll bOla rtu.;Ct!tt�. aurt rou:ld our l·�(�t!y:. tl�31���an�:� l���O ,,0 �;t���O:��fI, :'!;��OD

your�e�IHrllrthrplP'I'PfU8.

Ht\veHlwl\\·!ffoll.rult",.".,to!4ee'8allrl�ht,

Wer,nlukallotbersellllloDwewllld"K

q Y 1 J1��trllll J T!:CUL.tL

be JtUt fI, Uou reprelmtf'1d tM.m, flne a."d tItLe tu "a"'e;
1('10 bU .. IIU:S88e11l1l1it bulk: toee11,,; aft Uti, waa a new

P Y, ••

anu til fact w(lt�tu(tLle Isrnlt>r ... '."1;1 IIUV fllIthiliM �1�t:I luetfl"d to our p·ople. tbls year. thlW' wprp 810w l."J

Very tri"y your. ·WIL�ON '" Bilu .llS l·A&K. 'c"toh on." four. 'ruly, HUTllHINilON
"'DAVIS. FALLS OITY, NBB .. AII�. 6, 'M.--T. R. '" A.: Ban

• .

found your SeedR jfrat"cUu1f ,,, 81Jef11 re'J}u:I, Our ,'u-

ARROW" RnCI:. Mo., July 20, 'lI4.-T. R, &: A..: Thp OFFIOI ItA-NIUS CITY TUI&9. Nov. 20. '84.-
M61t81'8 Ltfmera havp bP.eD Welllllu.L'fdled With tbfOlO,anrl we Uk.

ilarden foe '01 l OOINht or .\-on a .....a entire
B.tl8r� 110 : T R. dl. A.-Gen 8: We wls'. 1.0 SR.y that (rom t,helt'l bandIe Ibem better "han the unrell .. blA ree!11 in

alL came up and rave great
aa,lordctlon to my cu.tum· ,hG"..nd. of "ack.gel of your

garden eeeds ••nt to our papers;
Yoara. W. W. WARDELL.

If you have not u5ed o'ur Seed I, try' them, and you will use no other. Out' 1885 Catalogue, now rea,4y,

Sent Free, Address

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &, ALLEN, Seedsmen, Kansas Citv, Moo
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Importer aDd Breeder or

Rare Chance.TWO-CENT COLUMN.
=oo:=-==========�====='"

A Grand and Hi�hly-bred 2-year

old

Young Mary Bull,
At a bargaIn, if sold before AprillBt

Oolor, red; periil?ree recorded, and

u·efnlness as a. first-class sire guar-

anteed. A. W. ROLLINS,
MRTlh··tt n, Ka�.

"L'OR SALE - "'Iroo'l npw 6·horee·I'owPr e"RI"� .

..[' WeIgh. 9.0 pound.. Prlc� '150. W. R. lo'l.b, To.

pek" K.s

SEND to F. E. Mllr.b, "anhatt.n, RaB ..
lb. veteran

breeder, fuI' purp-·hrf'd Fewl,

wA!�:81�aR���8r�A) ��'��l����I\�o�ra��l�afl�J�
AddlP88, .fohn P81�1f'\·. Bnrllnp:ton, Iowa.

THE LEONARD
BROTHERS

Importers and Breeders of

Galloway, Aberdeen-Angus and Short-Horn
CATTLE,

SPANISH - JACKS - AND.- JENNETS,

MOUNT LEONAR.D,
M:ISSOUR.:I.

A very choice lot of Black
Pollert ..1,,1 ,;I",rt IlOrn (Jrades IUr Rale. Carload LOl8 a 8peclalty for

Ral",hm,,". w .. hoy· "nme of the large8t Bnrl ch·,lcebt herds
of Pure·bred Stock to select from.

PrIces Reasonable. Cltll on or addre88

I..EONARD BROTHERS, Mount Leonard,
Missouri.

SEEO
ClIRN.-Golih·n Beautv. Me,llum Kl\rl\',Slb

J ..y'8 Prl(t� ofth� Nnrth. Pure ...ef>(1 (,om the orlg,

Inator8. Price ,1 pt'T bUi1bel. P. Voorhees. Lawrenre,

KitD@8!!.

T.MKa��A�Cp'Yll'�WSl?a�e n':\a:�raor8�.."c��fr:dCSI:l�;�'
hO'DR. If ynu wJRh R �OUD.R' bull or 8hort�horn cows

do ynuntPJflhp .1UIlttce to cnmp anrJ APe r>r wrJfp me.
STOCK FOR SALE!

HEREFORD

I offer for sale. on
rea,oo.b·e term8 tor lIay

meot. the following
dE'Fcrlbed properly:

3,500 BESr GRADE OF \lER'N , '1HEEP-AI1

btwk. aucl "We". Hnv.. heen well wintered, are

he�lrhy and In tine cUI,dltl"n.

71> f{Jr.AD TI'IOROUGHBIlED DURHAM COWS

a.11 Bu1l8-Al1 ped'greed allll "f beNts·,aln.

210 IrlEAD OF GOOD NATlVEGKADECOWS.

25 HEAD OF GlADE BULLg.

1>0 BEAD OF HOR!o<E3.

All of 8Hld �to"k c"n he oppn nn Ro<,k Hill

Rauch. teo mlle8 west of Washlngton. Kas.

Pr"�e8 ano lerm- <'R.O be hao from I be "",I,,r·

81gned lit Central Nlltlooal
Blink, T"p"�", K" ••
.il:1,WU<I KNOWL":,,;.

TO KANSAS FARHERS AND RANCHERS:
We bav. corMlspondeul.B In the E.,tern Slate. and

apeclal racllitt.s (or handling

KANSAS FARMS AND RANOHES.

H YOII bave a Farm or Ranch to .ell or e:lchan�., .end

complete description.
Address

Ransas City Real Estate and Loan Ass'n

Room 29 dh.ldl•.v Building.
K�NS"'S IJITY, MO.

IMPORTANT

PUBLIO SALE.

lilt. PIllMaot Btock Farm. Colouy, Aodel1iolt Go.
Kallbas.

J. S.HA"V'VES

50 Read Pure-bred Imported

GALLOWAY
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1 III:l.V� UDe of th� largest hf'rds of t,ht'se (umous cAttif

in l,he C()UDI,IY, lJumherin,lZ abnuf. �OO head. ltlnuy af('

from 'he UOU·f1 EIIg-llsh bJ'f'p.deIB, T. J Gsu'wul'diue,

J. B Gret'IJ, 8. R()�t-J's, \,\'. S. PowPll, WHrr�1I Evant

and.P. TurJter. The t.JUlla ill Mervlce ftre .IFORTUNE,
I

BWPf'patakes bull with five of Ida J!' ..t Kt KanAus Stat....

FA-tra 18�2 l\Ild 18Ka; I rup,
• Lord 'VlltOO" �JuJl "SJ h

EVELYN." OW!.I tlroth4!r 1.0 "Sir BertIe Frere:" lUJII.

··nAU�'HIN 19Th/'LrsH hl'ol,hf'rtf' T J... Mllh"r Co.'l

"Dauvhin 18UJ;" ROIl I·THE GROVE 4th/' by "Tht

Grove- 3d.
II

To }uutJes wts'"dnJ,! tAl start a Herd I will give very

low Ollur('R. Wl'lte Gr conle.

BULLS AND HEIFERS,
--AT-

Rivervievv- Park.,

Kansas City, Mo., Tuesday, April
14th, 1885,

Holstein Cattle. H. V. PUGSLEY, Platt burg', 1\10 ••

RrpPfl.., of purp M ... rtno SlIppp R··�III'''I'..d I II Vflrmnnt

aud MiNoS! un Hf>"lltRlplFl. L�rttfMI flnCk iu HIp. S(.htt!.

l�h'woul h Rock chackena anli n.unzA Lurkeys. Cat

alo�ut8 Ir.e.

'The PrlJperly of JAME�
CUNNINGHA:I£ & EO�. DBlbeRtUe, Scotland,

These cattle have been

'el"pteil with �peefAI rP,[l'rence to the
We,lern market. They are all recoroed lu both Ihe Scolch

allrl Ampr CRn Herd Bonk', nn,1 embrace 80me r,f the best Galloway Lhnil. Among the Bulls beillg

IhR prize ",IIIne'" VINDICA.TOR OF CLO-ERURN ISir., BRIl'l�q HERO Ik77, MARKBM.IN OF

DR" ML IURIO IH78, an I mHlty nlher8 from
pllze-win"lo� ance.tors. The Heifers are deFcelided

f-om some of the "hnl 'e·l. 8tr, 1 ' •. and Rre alltn calf or wlLh .'o.lr at foot. .....Stock now on exhibit

Ilt Riverview Pllrk, Kausa" City, Mo. Catalogues ready. Adrl'e'"
WALTER C. WEEDON &I: CO.,

Col. L. P. MUIR,
Auctioneer.

Live Btork Exch"nge, Kansas City,
MO.

TEIlM� OF RA LE:-('o.,!J or approved hankahle paper. ..... N. B.-Remembe� It "8.8 a GAL'

LOWA.� which gal11"d .b.lghu, .b.OllorS
011 the block at New 011"aus.

ThnrOUllltbred and Hluh �rarte Rulla, • owe nnd

Calve8. (IIr BRie on lJalr.\'vllJ� Mlu(.'k Fdrm. E91l1� tnw

���()ltd:;��� 1:l��·gw���·oit��K!���·
auswered by J.


